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PRICE F I V E C E N T S

RACER JUMPS Off COMPANY PREPARES DISASTROUS EIRE Begin To Learn Folk
Campaign For Civic
Dances For Next
Honors Promises To
TRACK INTO CROWD EOR NEW CONDITIONS IN ABBOTSFORD
May Day Festival
Be Intensely Interesting
Large
Part
of
Business
SecShain's Car Jumps Out of
Scores of New

Care to Bs

Put <

Suburban Llnss af B. C. Electric

Among tbe many proposals for the the natural embodiments of a psopicla
Improvement of tbe May day festivi- glodsomeness. They have been oustties which were adopted at the final ed for many years In Bngland owtaft
meeting of tbe 1912 May day com- to many contributory causes, bat tt*
mittee Just seven months ago today. last few years have seen their
Feverish activity Is being displayed
It was decided that steps should be statement, and instead of the
by the employees of the B. C. E. R. ln
taken by the standing committee then music hall song upon a child's
preparing for the operation of the
Driver Is Killed snd Four Spectators scores ot new street cars, which, un- Loss Is Estimated st $30,000 With In- appointed, to introduce among other the old songs of the long ago
things, the old May day and English come trilling merrily from
der the new provincial regulations, go
surance Covering $10,000—Origin
Seriously Injured ss Car Plows
folk dances, so that in time all the of little throats.
into eifect on or after January 1. This
children of the city might be trained
order was given out several months
There Is hardly a school In Bngh
of Fire Unknown.
Through Crowd,
ln these simple and graceful meas- today where the songs and dances i
ago by Attorney General Bowser and
ures, and eventually tbere might be not to be found, and the remote
is designed to aid the patrons both
a competition between the different from which these have been handed
along the lines ot comfort and safety.
A good part of the business section schools of the city and valley for the down and their 'universal popularity,
Los Angeles, Dec. 29.—Hal Shain, a
Just whether the new order will be
of
Abbotsford
was
practically
wiped
best exhibition of these dances.
testify to the charm they have fer sin
lived
up
to
in
Its
entirety
from
the
well known automobile racer, was
out on Saturday morning by a flre of
children. Concerning the dances It
fatally Injured, three others seriously- outset remains to be seen; but the unknown origin. . A total loss estimatIt ls therefore in pursuance of this may be stated that tbere is as mucb
burned, and a number slightly cut and company ls arranging to do away with ed at $50,000 was Incurred by the Object
tbat a meeting has been called difference between the exotic product
unnecessary crowding of cars, blaze wbich started in the Gasley
bruised when Shain's racer shot out the
in
St. George's hall tomorrow after- of the modern dance room and Unaespecially during the rush hours st block. Tbe Maple Leaf hall building
ot the cup shaped track known as the noon and supper time.
noon at 2:30, when Mlss Lena Cots- open air measure of tbe folk danc*
in Which lt had first secured a good worth, who is back in the city for a sa there ls between the song Instances
"dare devil race for life" on the conTbe recent new arrival of rolling of
the
Brooks
general
store;
tbe
build
cession pier at Venice this afternoon stock will enable tbe company to ings occupied by Hope Atkinson hard- short time only, will describe the folk quoted above.
and plunged into the crowd.
place signs on the outside of a car ware store; Whalen's restaurant, the dances which it is hoped to Introduce
For forty-two years the HOyal City
Shain died half an hour after doc- when it is full and no stops will be telephone exchange and real estate here. To this meeting the members has celebrated May day, and lt was
of
the
school
board,
the
principals
and
made
for
tbe
taking
on
ot
more
paseverywhere
admitted that last year's.
tors sought to save his life by an
otfice of J. W. McCallum were also
sengers until some persons bave left completely destroyed. Tbe stock and teachers and all who are interested festival outshone Its predecessors, e s operation.
the car.
The seriously injured are:
effecta of the various stores and of in the scheme are cordially invited. It pecially ln the new and pleasing feaAnothei feature of the new order out to fight tbe blaze. A bucket bri- Is exceedingly difficult to get young tures that were introduced. There to
Mrs. A. B. Atkinson, 48, tourist from
Vsncouver, B.C., fractured lower Jaw will be the stopping of people from gade was organized and successful or old people together at this season needed only the co-operation of UM*
of festivity, but .it ls hoped tbat a children and. their guardians to mak*
riding on the fenders and steps of flees were reduced to ashes.
and lacerated lip.
score or more of boys and girls wlll the event even more of a success.
M. W. J. Johnson, 56 tourist from the cars.
Practically
the
entire
town
turned
be on hand so that an Illustration
After the first of the year it will be
It is hoped that some day the whole
Madison, Wis., left hand fratured and
efforts
were
made
to
keep
the
fire
a violation of the Provincial Traffic from spreading beyond the buildings may be given of the dances, and a of Queen's Park will be studded witts
minor injuries.
beginning
made.
many Maypoles round which boya and
J. M. Moyer, 32, Los Angeles, ab- Act to do so and to aid thts being ln which lt had flrstsecured a good
It ls not the intention of the com- girls shall do the proper dance in t h *
strictly lived up to, gstes will be hold. The flre fighters suffered from
dominal Injuries.
mittee
to
Interfere
In
any
way
witb
good old way. Westminster la explaeed
at
the
exits
of
al)
cars
which
All wlll recover, according to the
the lack of water while a strong wind
wlll either be operated by the conduc- from the northeast made their task the curriculum of the schools, but tremely fortunate In having the opdoctors.
they feel sure that If the school au- of perhaps the only competent aathortor or the motorman.
Chief Attraction.
doubly arduous. Sparks flew over a
Additional cars will be placed on the number ot otber structures and it was thorities will take this opportunity of portunity of Instruction at the hands
Since early In the summer Shain
on the subject on this continent..
has been one of the chief attractions runs during the rush hours so that only by valiant efforts that these becoming acquainted with what folk Ity
and May dancing is, they will give the and the committee sincerely hopes
at Venice, because of the small size people wlll not have -to wait tht. were saved.
committee all tbe help they can in that tbose whom this concerns will
of the track on which he rode and regulation time for the next car to
Hotel Is Saved.
not be backward in giving support
furnishing the movement..
the terrific speed at which he travel con-e alone: and pick them up.
Tbe
Commercial
hotel
which
was
Both folk dancing and folk song are to them and their object.
The work of enforcing the order and directly opposite the blazing structure
ed. Tbe cup is seventy feet in diameter at the top, and it requires a lhe changing of the equipment means and a number of other buildings in the
speed of fifty miles su hour to keep a great expenditure by the company. rear of the hotel, all of which were ln
an automobile on the almost perpen- the aum of 3800.000 being mentioned great danger at one time, were findicular track. A thin red line a foot In Vancouver alone, j
ally saved, the walls of some had. been
While the new regulations are first scorched. The Royal Bank building
below tbe top serves as a "dead line'
being tried out. the company re- was also in danger for a while.
for the driver.
In some manner Shain lost control quests the co-operation of the traveltt ls believed that the Insurance
of the machine, and It went over the ing public so tbat the desired ends will amount to about $10,000. This
may
be
attained.
'dead line" and after splintering sev, Is divided among the stock of tbe
{stores and the buildings. The majoreral railing posts, dropped to the boti t y of the merchants and owners of I Coquitlam Shipbuilding Co. Havs Altom of the cup. In another fraction
the buildings will have to fact a loss
of a Becond, the car shot to tbe top
of practically $20,000.
again and shot through the ratling
most Completed Work on ths
Victorious Balkan States
and Into the spectators. After makmi.
1 S
'' I I I . ,
Shipyards
snd
Sawmill.
'ng half the circuit of the track
TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS
Will Fight Europe Raththrough tbe crowd,, tbe automobile fell
HOMES INTO T H E 8EA
back over the steep side of the track
er Than Give in.
Halifax, N. S., Dee. 29—A t'dal
to the bottom, with Skaln underneath
All Indications are that the day ls
wave swept up the shore from Arlchat not far distant when marine vessels
The plunge of the wild car tbrougb
the rrnwd of several hundred persons Heroic Sundsy School Teachen Play to Petit De Orat at midnight Friday built from keel to hull, complete, at
Mala Gsrment Workers Oo on Strike reeled around the track caused s
and caused considerable damage. The Coquitlam will sail the waters of BritLondon, Dec. 29.—Notwithstanding,
section affected >s about three miles ish Columbia, and, ultimately, the apparently insurmoQntabie dlffei-lties.
"nnlc snd several were Injured In the "Onward Christian Soldiers" Until
in Nsw York—Four Thousand
in
length and nil along there are seven seas.
stampede to get to a place of Bafety
That by Her Attitude Ausattending
the successful Issue of
Lsst Child Is Out.
marks of its ravages.
Shain Indifferent.
The Coquitlam Shipbuilding Yards peace conference the prospects toShops Clossd.
When
taken
to
a
hospital
In
Santa
Several
families
living
along
the
at Coquitlam on which construction night look brighter, more because o l
tria Is Endangering
Monica, Shain is said to have told "the
waterfront had to flee for their lives. work has been In progress steadily for thv. changing atmosphere of tbe condoctors tbat be did not care whether
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Singing "Onward At Petit De Orat the store of WWarr ths post few months are now prac- ference than on account of any ue»Peace of Europe.
New York, Dec. 29.—One hundred he lived or died. Although known to Christian Soldiers," 200 children, mem- Jeans was sweDt into the ses and at
completed and It Is stated cn
snd flfty thousand meu, women anu Pacific coast racing circles as "Hal" bers of a Sunday school class, march- Arlchat, Charles Servlns' building tically
the authority of Mr. L. D. Shafnor. I In the first place it is stated on ,
children employed In the men's cloth Shatn. his given name was Halver. He ed out of their class'room here today wna wrecked. A. breakwater at Little president
of tbe company, tbat actual i authority that the Turkish del
Home, Dec. 29.—The attitude of lng industry In tbis city were orderea was thirty eight years old and left through'smoke from a tire that de- Ance was partially destroyed and one Shipbuilding will begin in less than a | will present tomorrow modified
stroyed the Lorimer Memorial Baptise at West Arlchat wns damaged.
Austria la being discussed In political on strike tomorrow by tbe local execu a wife and young son. month's time.
[better calpulaled to afford a bitsdls
The water suddenly rose fifteen
circles-and the opinion ls gaining that tive committee of the United Mali.
The sawmill wblcb will be run. in I negotiations,' and, in 'the second olspa.
Shain held a number of Pacific church. Mrs. Elmer Anderson,,organGarmeut
Workers
of
America
today
ist,
and.
Mlss
Martha
Marquardt,
feet,
and
almost
as
quickly
subsided.
the aituation cannot continue withoul
connection with tbe works is expected j the allies appear more' anxloiiV te
qoast records made st the motorFour thousand shops sre expected tt drome
teacher of a primary class, ployed the , A vast amount of fishing gear was to be put in operation pn Jan. 7,
come to" real business, If possible..
endangering the peace of Europe.
nesr this eity.
music and led tbe singing until all of destroyed and many boats driven . During tbe first actual ship con-1 Tbey hsve Spent tbe week end in.
Leon Ida Blssolati-Bergamascht, the be effected If tbe order is observed.
Crowds
of
workers
thronged
tht
the
children
were
in
safety.
By
that
ashore.
struction the company will probably fexchanging'fohg Cipher telegrams trtpa,
Scolallst member of the chamber of
time tbe dames were so close to the
have on its payroll between fifty and their respectlve^jfovernments, in lit-der
deputies, who opposed the annexation streets and cheered when the strlk
decision
was
read
to
them.
Hundred,
t\vo
women
that
they
were
forced
tr
sixty
men. The machinery of the to be fully Infbiined
—"
on'all
' *• points
• ' andf
' ~
Of Trtpolltana and Cyrenalca to Italy,
fleei abandoning their coats and furs.
plant, Including the mill, will be op tn complete agreement.
ThefBdens
writing to the Messagero, says that a ot persons were prevented by tluThe flre waa discovered by a policeerated throughout by electricity for to bb nervously apprehensive thiiflwSF
rupture of tlie negotiations, if lt takes police from parading through the eas
man while tbe Sunday school was ln
horse power motors have been in- •wlirbe depriv-ed of the fruits ctltbtf&
place, wlll multinly the probabilities of side to show tbeir approval of th"
order,
.
sesstpn.
Ou
investigating
he
found
stalled.
victories by European int'ervi}Huon£r
a European war, since It ls Austria
this entire basement of the church wa3
The shipbuilding company will conOne of the delegates said lonight:
upon Whom all depends and lt Is to The national executive commute"
on flre. He ran upstairs and asked
struct tbe first boat in the yards for "It Is difficult to say whether' "aprAustria thnt a request for sn explana- later gave Its endorsement to the
the
teacher^)
ot'
the
Sunday
school
to
its own use. This craft wlll have a struggte Will be harder against Mrs**tion should ho sddressed. He.urges strike and voted to place T.' A. Rick
play something the children could
length of 170 feet oyer all, 135 foot sulman oppression or against Blots-thst It is Italy's duty as the alley of ort, of Chicago, chairman, at Its Bermuda Friend of the President-elect march
to.
The
entire
Itruetiire
was
in
keel
and a beam of 34 feet. It will hean Intervention which already secthead.
.
,
Austria tn ask for that explanation.
of
Rsnch
of
Representative
Connora
Ssys Following Appointments
flames bv the time the last child was
be schooner rigged snd will have a oral times has' prevedt'etf *ub troiaar
A Thoussnd Pickets.
out
and
the
two
teachers
had
escaped.
capacity
of from 600,000 to 600.000 feet shaking off the Ottomai)' ytike ' "'- •
One thousand pickets.will be scat
Montana Legislsturs Is on Both
Ars Assured.
of lumber for which she will be prim- - "Although our armies haVe vfctorejte.
tered about' tbe olty tomorrow morn
arily constructed. The company have ly reached Tchatalia. Rurhpe ipigM.
ing to intercept workers not obeying
Sides of Line.
already received orders for the con- Wish to return ' Adrianople tp tlje
SEVEREST 6TORM I N
the strike order.
RAOING.
struction of about 40 scows which will Moslems, forgetting br Ignoring wWat
Ottawa, Dec. 29.—The advantage ot
GENERATION
The demands of the workers hsve
be built as Qoon ss the plant is put that would mean for the ChristtlgB
not been formally presented to em- goiug abroad tor hews ot bome tits
Helena, Mont., Dec. 29.—W«h the in operation.
Christiana, Dec. 29,—Heavy storms,
plovers, representatives of tbe latter the case of a United States cabinet
population. But we know the vatoe
prediction whloh comes to light the severest in a generation, continue Democrats in the majority ln both the
of the so-called European guarsn^nani
said.
senate and house the thirteenth sesto
rage
at
southern
Norwegian
coaat
through
a
letter
received
here
from
a
for
Tnrklsh reforms, and this ttilasi
Thn sub-contract system, which I*
i
sion of the Montana legislature wll)
FACE A BUSY NIGHT
we will not give ln.
declared to have led to Islvr In' dsrk most reliable source. It ls to tho points and a great number of vessels begin here Jon. 6. Tbe senate will
"An Eve for sn Eys."
(Will Try and; KsspRoossvslt Msn To- tenementa and atsq child labor, figures eftect that a friend ot Governor Wood- remain In the harbors.
row Wilson, president-elect of the
Several ships have been lost and be composed of 16 Democrats, 13 Re- Estimates for Coming Yssr to Bs "If official Europe likes horrors. I t
In the demands. '
publicans snd two Progressives while
Pssssd
by
Burnsby
Council.
United
States,
wbo
spent
several
several
wrecks
have
occurred
where
gether In Washington Legls- .,
The abolition of both Is a schedule
the house will comprise 47 Democrats, • Edmonds, Dec. 29.—important work shall have them. We will fight to tbabitter end. An eve for an eye and a
The other demands are * i" «er cent, weeks with him ln Bermuda, has stat those who gathered on the shore were 21 Republicans, 16 Progressives and will
be transscted by the Burnaby tooth fnr » tooth"?"
l*
' tatties.
wage Increase, with a minimum wage ed that the following appointments ars unable to give aid.
oae
Socialist.
-"Hindi
at
its
last
session
of
tbe
yesr,
Seventeen ships are riding st
scale of $10 a week for women, and aa good aa assured:
The Bal^s n delegates fear tbafi
One- United States senator to suc•18 for man; overtime work tn be o l d Attorney general—William H. Wash anchor st Horten on the Christiana ceed Joseph M. Dixon IS to be elected Monday evening.
'•is*rta'« attitude Is encouraging tha
fjolrd.
They
have
been
'unable
to
Tbe
estimates
for
the
coining
year
Turks to resist. If renorttr
! Olympia. Wash., Dec W^-The Wash- for at "time and a half rate." and s lngton, ot Tennessee, attorney genera)
sail for a mbntb. It la hoped that the but there will be no contest because in road work, sidewalks, and general
(Contlnued on Page Four)'
ington legislature whieh will meet holiday overtime at d""ble rates, and of the state of Tennessee.
heavy snowfall today will put an end T. t. .Walsh, Democrat received a Improvements wlll be passed upon and
Secretary
,of
the
navy—Edward
idean,
and
sanitary
workshops.
hers Jan. 13. ls composed of 76 Replurality of. the, v.ot^s. cast for sena- by-laws Introduced for first and secHouse, of Texas, a life-long friend -of to the aeries of storms, -,. "
Wsniffaeturers
declsre
th»»r
read'torial preference candidates in the ond readings.
publicans, 34 Progressives, 26 Dsmo- ness to meet the emergency. They said Governor Wilson.
M • ' . *.'
*
'
elections laat November.' Prior, to the The Burnaby school board will preerats, two Socialists Add bhe seat haa today tbev would have naw employees Secretary of war—Jamas Creelman
MAY HAVE TO ABANDON
election the Democratic knd. Republi- sent their estimates and wlll request
been made vacant by, death.
on band tomorrow to take the places of HeP Tork, president of the munic
TUNNEL AT. MONT D'OR. can legislative candidates pledged the council to submit two by-laws, sgpal civil service commission.,
The legislature/vui-llflt elect a sen of the strikers.. ,
themselves In accordance, with' the m-egsting an expenditure of 1100.800
Postmaster general—Joseph Daniels
Bsrne, Switzerland, Dec. 29.—The Montana law; to vote,, if elected for tor- extraordinary contingencies for
of
North
Carllna,
or
William
B
It will ^niwpoWrt U»e congrfwHanal
engineering difficulties In connection the candidate for United • States senaLEGISLATURE O W N S .
•Lamar,.of Florida, attorney general with the construction of the Mont tor that received a plurality of the mi.
Snd legislative division to meet the
. ' . , i .• 1 '
'• ' ' * * •
<•' *J
••
of
Florida.
requirements nt the federal census
D'Or Tunnel through the Jural moun- popular vote.
House
Another important matter will be
Session of Msnltoba
and this woiV prtjbably Wlll consume Third Opens on Jsnusry 0*
The writer observes that tbe tradi tains between Italy and France apThe only scheduled contest Is the the opening of bids for the paving of Minister of Mllltla to Make Confer*.
r
much time. BQla making approprla- ^
tlons
of
Democracy
are
preserved
ln
pear for the present to be Insoluable. Sest of R(presev,tat;lv'e C. H, Connors Klngsway, formerly known as the
29,-r-The third ses
tlons for state Wghways vrlU « * > * , „ ,yinnl»eg. Doe. 29.—TIMi twra sei these selections' "and wisely so," therr
The stream of water which bursted of Flathead county on the ground that W'vrtmlnster-VancouYer road.
- -j»tt' provincial
provincial legi
Ieils being both a "Washington and a
of Officers from All Parte to
Star many days. A lofts appropsja-1, sion of the thirteenth
Into the tunnel on Dec. 23 .and caused he la a resident of Canada. ' Connora' The time for the handing in of bids
Utnre Viif
open Thurndav.
Thursday, January
January !9 Lamar ln the prospective cabinet.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b u i h l l n g e t the-Haha -'••••''
•»'>' "•>»"
hundreds
of
laborers
to
flee
haa
In. Dominion Annual Affair. '
Closed
on
Saturday
snd
the
people
ranch Ilea partially across the InterThe date was decided <uppn at a
2 ? | £ « n * " 3 M 3 = ~ « U » " be msde special meeting of the ciWnet mln
creased ln volume and has caused toe national line. -'
will be In a position to judge the cost
• i .
river Orbe tn the vicinity to swell to The more Important proposed, le- nt laving pavement along the tour
AFTER PACIFIC TRADE.
?uVthere will b e T ^ ^ T o ^ v lsters held Saturday morning.
a dangerous extent • The whole of glslstion Includes a (workmen's com •nlles nnd s half of road cernectlny •London. Dec. 29.—The minister
ihe manner oi wooding ths\W**y. Dr Orok. M.UA'.'forthe new con
pensatlon law, A constitutional amend- Burnaby with New Westminster and mllltla, Hon. Colonel Hughes, hss
An effort wtll be made to keep toe Ultncncy of Lepss. will move the ad Hamburg-American 8tesmshlp Co. to the surrounding valley Is Inundated.
The engineers decalre that unless ment giving the ballot to women, the also South Vancouver.
84 Progrsssivss lined up as.a psfrty. Mress In reply to the speech from thf
Enter Competition.
ranged for a general conference
tbe
subterranean
stream
ean
be
dicreation of a Public, utilities commisMany of the members Reeled »s Rs »hrone. Albert Prefontalne, M ' *
London, Dec. 29.—According to ofmllltla officers representing all .
publicum wera .prem»«£ *" d * £ for Carillon, will second toe address ficial information reoelved by the Ber- verted, the tunnel must be abandoned. sion, the regulstlon of "loan sharks,"
TRIAL IS POSTPONED.
of the Dominion and all branches
and a law giving cities the'right to
Roosevelt campaign but M W ^ J
lin correspondent- of the Vienna
the service to be held at toe •_
join the new party. " • • • » " J J f g HOLD MASQUERADE,BALL
Times, the Hamburg-American Steam- • p • - • • • • • • • <|> f • • • • Increaaethe limit ot thein bonded debt Lsssstsr Will Fsee Chsrge of Steal- ment buildings here at the time of 4
to Install lighting ahd power plants.
legislation tortooial T ^ ^ y i "
ing on Mondsy.
*)H NEW YEAR'S EVE, ship Company has. definitely decided
annual meeting of the Dominion !
tension o I O T * » » municipalities
to enter the competition with the
Edmonds, Dec. 31.—Pacing a charge Association ln February.
"OLD TIMER" I N T O W N ,
will easily be *M******- - . n r M 1 J l d Edmonds. Dec. 29.—The enstepi Canadian, American and Japanese
of theft of lumber trom persona reThe conference will he one
WILL NOT CONSENT TO
section 0* the municipality will keep lines for toe' Pacific trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hazelton
CESSION OP ADRIANOPLE siding In East Burnaby, J. C. Lasseter, to the one held a year ago, with »
tblngO meW W the closing
of
the
old
will coma up tor a further hearing be- view to general discussion of flssr
of Saskatoon are at present on
year and the ringing l n o f lils*
Constantinople,1 De«. 29;—the; eOflh- fore Magistrate Walker Monday morn- needs-of the servlee from the tSm*%*
•
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
• Oray's hair Hill be tbe scene of the ON WAV T O ENGLAND
point of practical efficiency nnd tar
oll ot ministers l i s t s * Ust* today a ing.
DIES OF APPENDICITIS • Johnson, Sth street Mr. HaWfirst annual masousr^le baH and tbls
Lasseter was arrested at Port Kells enable toe headquarters staff to tsPt
semi-official note,.. announcing . that
• ton, now' a well known mer
eveHnclrensIng dancing emporium
l-f tesb Instructions had been sent to tbe on Priday after a tireless sesrch by In closer touch with toe actual rs»St. John, N.B., Dec. ^.—Following • chant of Saskatoon, was for
wlll no doubt be filled with the elite
Londod plenipotentiaries, te toe Ofteet Sergt. Lyne who had previously lo- qulrements of the mllltla as voicrt lay
and alio tte-n»|l grotesque costumes an operation for. appendicitis the Rev. • merly a resident ln the Royal;
that while the vptfpl* animate^by cated the lumber alleged to have been tte representatives of the
•
City,
sotne
20
ynars
agq.
He
Oeorge
O.
Edwards,,
of
Calgary,
died
,hows s majority 16 » M* « J J » g K " Of'the-season.''
••*,-'•
•'
corps at the conference.
a conciliatory spirit and la denrlous Stolen ln New Weatmlnster.
P
anticipates
great
pleasure
ln,\.
late
this
afternoon.
'
"
L
of the death » « ^ "
« * & 3 J 2 ?
At Moreton hall the Edmonds Holly
Lasseter appeared before the court
It Is the Intention ot ton nrfi
bt a ancoessful '^on'dfiis^nr ot tha
.
•
\lon« been almost obsolete •", W t o W a r dhb wlll hold a dance while ForestRev. Dr.'EdwSiraowltohfS wife and • foregathering with, some of bit'
yesterday morning but was remanded to call his officers together
'
•>*rrj:*i negotiations tt can under ho clr
ers' haft East Burnaby,- wtll be the 'nmtlv ware' KeiVi swsttihg the de- • old friehds.
stances consent to the cession of on account ef certain witnesses not for consultation and advice with
scene of the second annual masquer- parture of a boat .which was to have
having shewn up.
headquarters staff.
the honsa. one a Prtfwwlve and the ade ball.
taken them to England for a holiday. • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • Adrianople.
Citizens of New Westminster who
were expecting a quiet election, campaign during the next three weeks wlll
likely receive a rude shock some time
today unless all plans fall.
It had been thought during the past
week tbat Alderman Cray would have
little or no opposition for the mayoralty chair, in fact wagers have been
made tbat he would be elected by acclamation.
Saturday morning a strong delegation composed ot prominent heads ot
several large concerns ln tbe city attempted to interview Mayor Lee ln
the hopes of Inducing the present
executive to rescind his former decision and again allow his uame to
go before the voters.
Falling this, as Mayor Lee remains
obdurate, the committee waited upon
Mr. T. S. Annandale and asked him to
enter the list.
Mr. Annandale, lt ls understood, rt
fused to give any answer at that time,
but promised a reply at 11 o'clock this-morning.
Tbe recent.turn in events ts not altogether confined to tbe mayoralty
race for there ls a strong probability
cf Aldermen A H. White and " <*
Curtis being contenders for re-election
ss aldermen.
When seen on Saturday Alderman
While stated that he had,fceen urgently requested from time to time to
again enter the race: and, although
he had then decided not to, there was
a possibility of blm changing his mind
as re*sr<1* retiring and throwing In
his lot with Alderman Gray.
"Dur'n* my term of office I have
been forced to sacrifice my personal
bnslnr's ' " W a t s and a few weeks
ago 1 had fully determined to drop
out of nM'n'dnal politics this vear at
lea»«" stated the alderman, "but lt
v-onld annear that many still believe
|-i my »Trt on the councll and are des'rious of me standing once more for
the seat.
*I have not yet made up my mind.
h"t will do so within Jhe next few
days." he concluded.

Coupled with this ls a strong rumor
that Alderman Curtis is ready to
throw bis Stetson Into the arena. Mr.
Curtis, who can be classed as one oi
ths pioneers of the city, ls a boru
politician wben Interviews are mentioned.
The weather, the Christmas season,
and the state of tbe water ln Coquit
lam Dam were alt touched upon when
a News man sought an Interview with
the Columbia street business man Sat
urday; but, as for municipal politics,
he was like a slippery eel. Mr. Curtlb
did say, however, that he was not sat
islled with tbe present situation.
The next few days wlll decide whether Mr. Curtis will enter the arena
again, as strong pressure ls bein,
brought to bear upon him to allow
his name to be put on the list of aldermanic candidates.
Still another name ls being mentioned in certain circles, that of a
well known business man, one of the
strongest supporters of tbe presenl
progressive policy in the city, as a
candidate for alderman. Tbls gentle
man bas requested that bis name be
kept out of print untll he makes a
final decialon, which will be som!
time today.
The Labor men are working hard
among the voters and declare they
will make thlnga Interesting for the
otber candidates before the polls are
closed.
With the arrival of tho New Year,
meetings wlll be arranged in all parts
of the city with no let up except on
Sundays until'the night of January 15,
tbe eve of election.
Mr. Peter Peebles, whose name wa>>
mentioned In these columns a feu
days ago as thinking of entering the
arena tor alderman, has now dec'.de^
to run. Just what his platform wlll
be Is yet to be announced. Mr
Peebles, when seen yesterday, refused
to outline his policy, remarking with
a smile: "When I do give It out, 1 hope
to have lt oopywrlted."

Cup-shaped Track at
Venice.
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tion Is Wiped Out by
Flames.
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CHILDREN MARCH OUT
Of BURNING SCHOOI

AUSTRIA'S STAND HUNDRED AND FIFTY
A PERILOUS ONE THOUSAND ON STRIKE

GIVES FORECAST Of
WILSON'S CABINET

CLAIMS HIS HOME IS
ON CANADIAN SIDE

PROGRESSIVES TO
DESPERATE PARTY

MIEITIA OFFICERS
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An "aerial ballet" was a feature of
t h e performance, and t h e ropes ob
structed t h e dropping of t h e asbestos
curtain. Finally lt was released, bui
too latn. T h e employees, panic-stricken, t h e n made a fatal mistake. Thev
opened t h e large double doors ln the
r e a r ot t h e stage, and t h e draft c a n s
ed t h e a s b e s t o s curtain j to bulge far
and threateningly out Into t h e body of
the t h e a t r e .
In tho meantime t h e audience hnd
sought t h e exits, and were crowdin"
out a s rapidly a s possible. Frightened
tho women and children still maintained some Fomblanep of order until
t h e bills'™?, curtain let through a eren'
cloud of smoke and flame. H u n d r e d '
were overcome, and drontied. S'lffoostlng to t h e floor, to be trampled on hv
the maddened hordes that were still
a b ' " to continue to battle for life.
T'"- itmmt -nfl dvlne blocked t h e few
available exits, preventing the escape
of t h e llvln e. Numerous flre exits had
bpen rro'.i'ied on everv floor, b u t f»pv
were kept locked, and t h e u s h e r s fled
without unbolting thei".
T h i s neglect of duty left only t h e main exlt3
available.
A few people in the balcony escaped
by t h e flre escapes, but t h e s e were
•^tallv Inadequate,
When ' h e firem e n arrived thev soon extinguished
the flames, and a t first t h e t**ll «-»t.pn?
of t h e d i s a s t e r w a s unrealized. I t w a s
nlv w h e n t h s firemen reached t h e up
er floors, w h e r e they fn'"
ed corpses plied seven fi"*t. h«»h hefore
the useless nvlts. thHt Chicagoans realized t h " full t e r r o r s of t h e cates.
trophe. T h e p a t h e t i c scenes t h s t fol'owed nre beyond t h e powers of language t o describe.
For m o n t h s a f t e r w a r d s t h e a t r e s t h e
world o v e r s'iffe"»d from tiir, pfr-et-,
pf t h e rb'ene-o disnstpr. »***t ever. 'lavhPHse I h a t ho^cd to retain Its v '
enar-p w s s foreerl to a s s u r e *he nubile t h a t srt»o"ate m e a n s of pscan»
bnd been tmnvlded. n " t nine ypars i c
l " " ? period, and people forget so
easily.

been carried out a t an expenditure of
$4,000,000. T h e city hall h a s been rebuilt, t h e w a t e r w o r k s system rebuilt
and extended, t h e sewer system extended and many s t r e e t s repaved, representing an expenditure of half a
million.
A drainage system haB been provided, costing close on the s a m e amount,
a n u m b e r of old Judgments, inherited
from t h c old administration, have
been paid, interest on outstanding
bonds h a s been reduced and nearly
$1,000,000 of t h e bonded debt h a s been
received,
All this, t h e mayor says, h a s been
done under t h e commission government without a n y increase in t h e city
tax r a t e and without issuing a dollar
In bonds except those required for
protective purposes.
The Galveston plan ls very simple
and carries out t h e basic idea of individual responsibility.
Each commissioner is given absolute Authority
In his own department. The city has
mayor president, executive members and four commissioners, each
elected by t h e people to his particular
department, of which he h a s exclusive
charge.
If the public will only co-operate
That t h e commissioners have done
witb the police authorities we feel their work well is attested by t h e fact
s o r e that this n u i s a n c e will speedily that only o n e .change h a s been made,
and it w a s r e n d e r e d necessary by the
c e a s e , and that, if it does not, t h e cul- death of one of t h e members of thc
prits wfll shortly be laid by t h e heels, board. T h e o t h e r commissioners have
and w e trust spend a considerable acted continuously Bince 1901, having
been re-elected at each election. Since
r e s t i n Jail.
Galveston originated t h e movement
T b e r e is a n o t h e r m a t t e r to whloh various modifications of its plan have
thc a t t e n t i o n of t h e public and tbe been adopted in cities favoring comh e a l t h authorities should b e directed mission government.
As T h e World h a s repeatedly urged, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
a n d tbat is t b e recrudescence of the
spitting babit in our Btreets and pub a division should be made between the
8COTTI8H NEWS.
•
legislative and administrative funcBe places. T b e Asiatics and foreign tions. T h e former properly belongs
European element in our midst arc to an elected council, the latter Bhould • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
possibly t h e chief offenders in this re be left to competent commissioners
D u n b a r Ixidge of F r e e Gardeners Is
spect, and here again if t h e witnesses elected by t h e council but clothed with
individual power and respsonslbility to be wound up.
ef t h e misdeanours will only give in and immune from all political or ward
It is proposed to h a v e a naval volformation to t h e proper authorities, interference.—Toronto World.
unteer roBerve a t Leith.
t h e y will b e doing a very real service
About eight hundred a t t e n d e d t h e
t o t h e community.
T h e spitting
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ball In aid of Day N u r s e r i e s a t Edinnuisance ls a n unsavory subject, bu,
•
• burgh.
t h e health ot t h e city demands that ii •
42 YEARS YESTERDAY.
«
l n t h e Berwickshire hill district
fee eliminated.
•
• t h e r e a r e still quantities of uncut
W e have a reputation to maintain • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a corn.
The first womnn to bring the sub
and risitors to W e s t m i n s t e r a r e noi
' T h e new cemetery a t Dunure, In t h e
alow to record a n y laxity In this di ject of d r e s s reform prominently be- parish of Maybole, h a s been formally
fore her sex was Amelia J e n k s Bloom- opened.
section when c o m p a r i n g the s t a t e of
er, who died 18 years ago today, Dec.
A troop of Sea Scouts h a s been
our h o u s e to t h a t of their own
.10, 1894, a t t h e age of 76.
Amelia
o t h e r centres w h e r e t h e spitting habit Jenks was born at Homer. N. Y., in formed a t Bo'ness, and 30 members
1818. and was for several years a have enrolled.
i s aternly repressed.
•icheolma'am befre her marriage to
Mr. Samuel Dunn h a s been appointDexter C. Bloomer, a newspaperman ed to a vacancy in old Kllpatrlck Parish council.
DEMOCRATS AND T H E CANAL and postmaster.
She became t h e editorial assistant
TOLLS.
A movement is on foot to present
of h e r husband and devoted much time
ex-Lord Provost Mearns, Aberdeen,
H o w are Democratic members of to temperance and other reforms. She with his portrait.
t h e United S t a t e s s e n a t e to explain founded T h e Lily, a pioneer suffragist publication, and In its columns
Mr. JameB K. Millar, of Saskatchetheir nupport of t h e P a n a m a Canal
launched h e r crusade for a more ra wan, is t h e new Canadian emigraA c t ? By p e r m i t t i n g American coast- tional form of dress for t h e fair sex. tion a g e n t a t Glasgow.
w i s e Bbipa to use t h e canal free of The result was the costume since
T h e liishop of Glasgow conducted
tolls i t violates o u r treaty with Great known. In honor of the originator, as
Britain whicb s a y s t h a t there shall be "bloomers," Including loose trousers the dedication service in St. Marg
a
r e t ' s Episcopal Church.
• o discrimination. By conferring this gathered a t t h e ankles and a short
T h e death Is announced of R. H.
advantage upon a n Interest t h a t is al-I skirt.
ready a monopoly it repudiates Demo-1 The costume was adopted by a few Traquair, M. D., L. L. D., F. R. S., a t
cratic platform pledge against spe-1 women In America and Europe, but his residence in Colinton.
d a i privilege adopted over a u d over needless to say, has never attained
Mr. R. L. Scott, shipbuilder, Greenpopularity.
again for a generation.
lock, h a s been re-elected a member of
Bills providing directly for ship
Clyde lighthouse trust.
Tho official application for permisaahsddics have been voted down or
T h e Dundee police a r e making
pigeon-holed in congress wltb great sion tn manufacture rickshaws was
regularity but t h e r e Is a measure granted by t h e J a p a n e s e Government strong efforts to abolish t h e system of
carrying an indirect subsidy which 4"-years s g o yesterdny .and within a betting by football coupons.
receives t b e voteB of a majority of the few years t h a t vehicle had become alT h e Installation of t h e new water
m e m b e r s of both parties, lf t h e coast- most universal throughout Japan. Ac- supply a t Bridge of Telth Church and
w i s e monopoly had been determined cording to one authority, t h e Inventor m a n s e h a s now been completed.
to assert its demand for favor in the of the rickshaw was a crippled JapT h e Rev. William Borland, parish
meet offensive way It could not have anese gentleman, who constructed a
little cart In which to t a k e his dally minister of Dunbar, h a s accepted a
improved upon its present policy.
airing.
call
from t h e Scots Church, MelIlow powerfully monopoly and privAnother writer says t h e rickshaw bourne.
ilege appeal to Democrats a s well as
Republicans ln spite of all pretenses was originated bv an American misT h e e s t a t e of Avonholm, Glassford.
t o t h e contrary Is shown by t h e fact sionary named niack. T h e Japanese h a s been purchased by Mr. Itobert
t h a t Democratic votes were neces- name Is jinril'a-sha. meaning "mnn Ilalket, BlytbSWOOd Square, (lias
r a r y t o thc passage of t h e bill and In power ebvlcle," although in genera! gow.
t h e senate a r e now depended upon to use this h a s been shortened to tinT h e Rev. J a m e s M. Young, asslstr a p p o r t a refusal on o u r p a r t to arbl rikl. ThB modified perambulator has
become immensely popular through- a n t llillhead Church, Glasgow, h a s
t r a t e t h e question.
T h e 1'annina Canal h a s been con ant t h e P a r Kast. and h u n d r e d s of been elected to the vacate parish of
r t r u r l t i l by money drawn by taxation 'housands of J a p a n e s e and Chinese l.lsgar.
from all the people W h a t claim has ''ave turned themselves Into beasts of
Councillor Held lias offered to hand
«inc interest more t h a n a n o t h e r to use burdsh In order to earn llie compara- over t h e propi rty of Dundon Curling
tlvely
high
pay
of
the
rickshaw
man.
it b e e of charge? Kvon If t h e r e wcr<
club to t h e county council free of
n o treaty obligation to administer it
debt.
justly and fairly why Bhould not their
Mr. William Campbell h a s been ren w n principles und promises be bind
•
• elected representative of t h e burgh of
inn upon Democrats?
•
T H E SCRAP-BOOK.
* Port Glasgow on tho Clyde LightI V r h a p s some of the Democrats In •>
• house truBt.
c o n g r e s s who have pone wrong In
thisi Matter will not be challenged at . * * * a a . . . . . . . . p . *
•On leaving Paisley for t h e Balkans
h o m e bnt many of them will be and "Martyred Dead" of Iroauols Flre to with t h e Ked
Cross Society, Mr.
Be Remembered Today.
all cuRht to be. - N e w York World.
David Adams haa been
presented
"I est we forget." It is well to recall with a gold watch.
that today Is t h e ninth anniversary ol
T h e death h a s occurred of Mr. RobSUCCESSFUL COMMISSION GOV the Iroquois T h e a t r e fire in Chicago
'n which 600 people, mostly women ert Joseph Glllander, formerly burgh
.ERNMENT.
chamberlain
and poor Inspector of
and children, lost their l l v r f Bein
Fort rose.
Galveston, Texas, h a s had twelve lives and friends of the victims wlll
y e a r s ' experience of commission gov- hold their annual memorial meeting
T h e a n n u a l conversazione of the
e r n m e n t , und t h e record of what It In Chicago todav. An Iroquois Mem- Glasgow United Y. M. C. A. was held
orial
Hospital
h
a
s
been
built
with
han accomplished for that city reads
under t h e chairmanship of Mr. A . p .
almost like a work of fiction. Iu a re- funds raised by an association formed Pettigrew.
c e n t article, over his own nnme, the "to p e r p e t u a t e t h e memory of t h e marT h e police a t Oourook aro making
mayor, Mr. I.i wis Fisher, declares tyred dead." At t h e exercises a year
t h a t t h e r e a r e few, If any, citizens of ago today a tablet bv Dorado Taft wa" inquiries In connection with t h e findGalveston who would hold that tlle dedicated In the main reception room ing of t h e body or a child on t h e
beach a t ABhton.
con.miv:-i\ :i form of government has of the nosnitel.
n o t been a success In every sense
Bitter complaints a r e made of the
It depicts t h e Motherhood nf the
o f t h e word and in a large measure World protecting the figures, with :• pollution of tiio Almond and Brulch
t h e m e a n s or rebuilding t h e city and
......... .) mot.i
liend'ng over It. T ' " s t r e a m s . T h e county council a r e to
inducing t h e present great degree of I., ,.:,.,] f . r r " ' e , l * „ . . n ^ p p f , , . , *i* SO t e r Investigate.
prosperity t h a t pervades business and r'hle a trvsedv. IB m r f o r m l n i a merciAt t h e pen eh-nv of the Glasgow and
tmilding activities.
ful mission a s a city emergency Insti- District Cage Bird Association, 900
Ita adoption came as a consequence tution. Another memorial to t h e Iro- entrloB were received and all t h e secof t h e disastrous storm of 1900, but quois victims s t a n d s In Montrose cem- tions w e r e well filled.
f o r several y e a r s before t h a t occur- etery, and Is a handsome shaft of
r e n c e t h e a n n u a l budget had exceed- granite whicli m a r k s the resting place
Ex-ProvoBt Wm. Simpson, Mussele d t h e Income by about $100,000, and "f the one unknown woman who per- burgh, Is to b e presented with a tess v e r y t w o y e a r s the- legislature wus ished In tbe holocaust.
timonial in recognition of his long
for a u t h o r i t y to issue bonds to
T h e Iroquois T h e a t r e fire, t h e most services a s treasurer.
the floating indebtedness, which appalling disaster of Its kind In t h e
T h e 11. F. Church of Sandwich, Ork1901 a m o u n t e d to u p w a r d s of $200,- history of t h e world, broke out during
ney, which h a s undergone repairs, h a s
Ihe matinee performance on Dec. 30. been opened by the Pev. Geo. WilH e r e i s t b e situation today. T h e 11103. T h e plavhouse was crowded with liams, U. F. Church, Wick.
d e b t haa been paid off .the sen wall and a happy holiday throng of women snd
g l a d e r a i s i n g n e c e s s a r y to prevent a children, essembled to w i ' n e s s the
After being closed for several
repetition of the d i s a s t e r of 1900 h a s spectaclo "Bluebeard."
T h e theatre w e e k s following the d i s a s t r o u s tire,
STAMP IT O U T .
A s far a s common decency goes It
c a n b e truthfully said t h a t Westmins t e r c o m p a r e s favorably with a n y city
In Canada, but j u s t a s there a r e black
s h e e p i n every family, BO from time
to t i m e t h e r e a r e o u t b u r s t s of indec e n c y in every community, be i t large
o r small.
A short time ago we chronicled the
f a c t that two o r t h r e e m e r c h a n t s in
t h e city had been annoyed and theli
property damaged by some a r r a n t
idiot or idiots who had scratched the
pious windows of their stores with a
diamond or some o t h e r glass-cutting
material. T b l s practice, we r e g r e t to
aay, h a s not ceased. In fact it is on
t b e increase, and t b e perpetrators,
thereof, far from being deterred by
public reprisal, h a v e become
suffic i e n t l y emboldened to carry on their
ridiculous p r a n k s upon t h e inside of
g l a s s windows while the a t t e n d a n t s
h a v e been busy serving customers.

I .

w a s practically a new one, having
been opened only a short t i m e before,
and was supposedly equipped with
every known means of preventing and
extinguishing fires. Thia w a s merely
supposition. T h e blaze originated on
t h e Btage, a n d was probably caused by
sparkB from one of the spotlights Igniting some of the flimsy scenery. Ac
tors and stage h a n d s rushed forth and
sought to beat out the blaze, b u t tbeli
efforts were in vain. Then came the
signal to drop the fireproof curtain.

\. . . . . . . . . . . . . * *

Furnacebank pit, Devon colliery, Al.
loa, h a s l a s t - b e e n reopened.
The Duchess of Roxburgh Is a successful angler on t h e Tweed. S b e h a s
landed a n u m b e r of salmon, some
weighing ever twenty pounds.

LABOR COMMISSION
HERE ON JANUARY 20

A m a n named Pink was sentenced
at Glasgow tp twenty days' Imprisonment for molesting a girl of sixteen All Members Ars Sworn In at Victoria
in Richmond Park, Ruthrglen road.
—Addressed by Premier McBerwick h a r b o r commission a r e to
Bride.
apply for a provincial order for t h e
construction of a quay on t h e south
side of the River Tweed.
Victoria, Dec. 29.—The Provincial
Owing to a reduction ln t h e price of
flour t h e Edinburgh and Leith mas- Commission to enquire into t h e conditions
of labor and t b e relations bet e r b a k e r s h a v e reduced t h e price of
tween capital and labor in this provt h e four-pound loaf by l-2d.
ince m e t on Saturday for organizaConsiderable damage was caused by tion.
a flre t h a t occurred at the farm of
Mr. H . G. Parson, c h a i r m a n , and all
W e s t Counack, n e a r Blatrgowle, bo- the other m e m b e r s of t h e commission
longing to Captain Hlll-Whitson.
were p r e s e n t and were sworn In by
A Board of T r a d e report s t a t e s t h a t Justice Gregory after t h e commission
d u r i n g October, employment remain- nominating them had been read. T h e
ed good In Edinburgh, and t h e upward members were addressed by Premier
McBride.
movement in w a g e s continued.
At t h e close of an executive Besslon
MIBS E. W, Murchie, a n Irvine lady, lt was announced that t h e commission
h a s been appointed to t h e Thomson had drawn up a n Interim lntlnerary aa
E x p e r i m e n t a l scholarship in physics follows:
at t h e University of Glasgow.
Victoria, J a n . 14 and 15; VancouJ. Thompson, Abbeyhlll, driver of ver, J a n . 17 and 18; New Westminster,
J a n . 20; Kamloops. J a n . 22; Salt h e Dalkeith to Edinburgh local pass e n g e r train, w a s knocked down and mon Arm, J a n . 23; Revelstoke, J a n
24.
killed a t Dalkeith railway station.
After t h e Revelstoke meeting the
T h e death h a s occurred a t Tohphi- commission will adjourn for a week or
chen of Major McNalr, V. D., a t t h e so and then t h e work will be resumed
age of 75. F o r years he was captain at points to be later decided upon.
of thc Bathgate company of volunteers.
A t Aberdeen, J. Palmer, m a s t e r of
t h e North Shields trawler "African
Prince," was fined $200 for fishing a t
night, and not showing t h e necessary
lights.

OVERCOAT THIEE IS
AT LAST UNEARTHED

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1914

FOR SALE
Right In the heart of building activity.
side of 8th Ave., close to Moody Squsre.

Choice lot on ths high

Price $1760.00, third cash,

balance six and twelve months.

British Canadian Securities, Ltd.
i

602 COLUMBIA STREET, CITY.

ti:l» -s Ha U 's Pralria, F a n Rldgo
^ antl Haatemere (dally
except Bnnday)
9:4$
11:50—Sapperton
and
Fraser
Mills
dally
exeept
Sundsy)
7:15
11:56—All p o i n t s east and Europe (dally)
7:13
18:10—Sappertcn
and Praser
Mills
(dail)'
except
Suaday)
18:15
9:26—All points east and Europe (dally)
Lti.li
11:50—Coquitlam (dally exoept
Sunday)
7:15
12:00—Central Park, MsKay and
E d m o n d s (dally axcept
Sunday)
1118
0:00—Ladner,
Post
Oulchon,
Westham Island, B a n
Villa
13:15
13 00—Kast Burnaby (daily except Sunday)
18:00
0:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
Prtdayi
11:30
11:10—Rand, Majuba Hill via
fl. C. E. R. (Monday
Wednesdsy
and Friday
9:00
1:20—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
tMjmsm, * idargrova. Oiler. Bfcortraod, Surrey
Centre.Cloverdala.Laugley Pralria. MurrayrtDo.
Btrawbersr Hill, South
Weatmlnster,
Clovar
Valley, Coghlan. Bardie, Sperling Station, •
Dennison Station. Bradner, Belleross, via B.
C. R. R. (datty e x c e p t
Sunday)
»:00

SYNOPSIS W £9AL MINING
SUUAtlONS,

RB-

CSAL UININO rights ef ths Dominlas in Maaiisba, Saskatchewan and
Aiksrta. U s Takes Territory, tha
Una sf the province et British ColumWa, may b s lsassd Mr s tsrm of twenty-sue years at an annual rental of
! i i ^ i , ! T " NSa mon t h M 2 - B 6 ° «orea
will be laaasd te s n s spplloant
Aj»Ueatlea ter a lease must b s
made by tha applicant tn person to
tbs Ajwat s r SubOgcnt ot the district
in which ths r i g h t . s p p l i M f ' o ™
situated.
In survsyed territory the land must
be dessiibsd by sections, or legal subdivisions sf sections, snd In uusurveysd territory U s t r a c t applied for shall
ba staked aut by U s applicant himself.
Bash application must be accompaalsd by a fee ef 15 which wlH ba
ratandad lf U s rights spplied for are
aat arattahia, but not o U s r w l s s . A
royalty sball ba paid on U e merchantable autput of U a mine at the r a t e
of Uva cants par ten,
T h s peraon operating U e mine sball
furnlah U a Agsnt wltb sworn returns
ssoaunttoc ter tbs full qusntlty of
m—ahontable coal mined and pay U e
reyalty thereon. If U e cosi mining
rights ara not bslng opsrsted sucb retarns should bs furnished st least
s a c s a yaar.
Tha laaaa will include tbe cos! mining rights snly. but U s Isasee will be
pesssittod to purchase whatever available surtscs rlghta may be considered
ascsssary ter U a working of U s mine
at U a rate of $11 an acre.
Far tall Information
application
shsuld b s mads to U e Secretary of
U a Dcpartasent ot U a Interior, Ottawa, o r to any Agsnt or Sub-Agent ot
Dsmlnion Landa.
W. W. CORV.
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of
this advertlssmsat will not bs paid
tor.

T h e King's bounty of $15 h a s been
received by Mrs. Qulry, Kennerty cottage, Cutler, Aberdeenshire, who gave
birth to triplets, a son and two Man Accused of Lifting Between 75
daughters.
and 100 Coats from Railway Trains
H a r r y Lauder and his wife enterIn the Toils.
tained at their home, Lauderdale, Bullwood, Dunoon, the girls belonging tn
t h e Glasgow Parish Council homes at
Montreal, Dec. 29—Thron^b t h c
Dunoon.
,
arrest Saturday night of Kdwin Doyle
The electric light committee of who posed as a railroad ii reman, t h e
Edinburgh town council a r e consider police believe they have captured one
Ing the question of supplying electric- of the cleverest overcoat t h i e r e s In
four
ity to Blakhall, Barnton and Cram- the country. During t h e paat
weeks he is credited
with havin,
ond Bridge.
stolen between 75 and 100 overcoats
Big developments In coal mining in from the different railway stations in
the Portseton district of East Loth- the city, t h e majority of them from
employment will be given to about 1,- the Orand T r u n k .
ian a r e to be brought into effect and
Doyle w a s captured a s he was walk 10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
200 extra hands.
ing through t h e waiting room at Bo:i
(dally exeept S u n d a y ) . 1 3 : 1 6
The fancy dress ball promoted ln Adventure station. He w a s dressed
Sidaid of the Glasgow Women's hospital like a railroad fireman, wearing long i6;*5—Vancouver. Piper's
ing
via O. N. R.
took place In t h e St. Andrew'B hall gloves and carrying a d i n n e r pail.
(dally
axcapt
Suaday)
.14:31
and was attended by a large company
Doyle's plan was to go through the
7:80—United States n a O. N. R.
of masqueraders.
cars, Including the Pullmans. Just be
(dally a x e s * Sunday) . l . a
Heavy rain fell in Scotland during fore a train would s t a r t out or righl tO: 40—ChilUwack via B. C. E. R.
the week-end and serious flooding is rlfi»r It arrived, p r e t e n d i n g thnt I K
(dolly a s s e n t S u a d a y ) . I T : t o
reported from any parts of t h e coun- was looking around to repair sometry. At some points the River Kel- thing. , W h e n h e l e f t ' t h e c a r s t h e r e .1:20—Clayton (Tueaday, Thuraday. Friday sfcd Bat- a s always two or t h r e e coats mtssvin overflowed Its banks.
day
14:01
'ng and he seldom overlooked t h e
best ones. Pocket books and band ; 1:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
vis n . N. R. (daily ea"ache's were also taken.
A PRINCELY PRESENT.
eept Suaday)
U:tt*
llov-te savs h e Is 29 vears of age and
11:20—
Abbotsford.
Huntingdon,
Priceless Map of France In Geld and admits having been arrested twice In
via B. C. E. R. (dally
(hp West and wlf' having served
Precious Stones.
saceot Sundarl
1T:IS
time ln O ' t a w a and Toronto
I There ia exhibited in the Louvre iu
Before belne brought to court to- i 0 : 4 f r - C l o v e r d a l « via B.C.E.R.
Pari i one of the most extraordinary morrow he will h" photograph<>d »•*•'
POOL ANO CIOARS.
(dally • l e a n t Sunday).IT:30
international gifts of whicii any record measured. Tbe photographs and meas3:0«—Fraaer
Arm
and
Alta
exists. It is a map of precious -t-,ii» - urements will be sent to the police of
Vista and Oakalla . . . . 3 3 : 0 0
presented by Russia to France. T h i i Ottawa and Toronto in order to a s c e r
Beat Pool Tsbles ln U a elty. Fine
wonderful m a p is 40 inches square,! tain what Is known abont hlm there
line of Cigars and Tobacco. Sporting
and is composed entirely of gol 1 a n j
svsnts bullstlnsd.
precious stones framed in slate-coloreii
Lung Ctpacity.
A. O. BEATON, Proprlstor.
jasper. The gold is all Siberian, a n j
It h a s beon shown by r, «•• Hed : "«t>
every gem t h a t stars the m a p cams
made principally abroad thst liy lli«
from the Imperial Russian mines in meahl ol systematic exercise fhe caUss Your Phono.
It's ths Wsrk.
the Urals.
pacity of tlie lunfft may be Increased
I n this jeweled m a p of France the to the extent of more than 12 per
Loaves Vancouver tor Victoria 10 a. m..
sea is represented by a pale and pre c.nt. This figure wm the average incious marble, and portions of foreign crease noted in tae gymnasium st * p. m. and II A**.
Leaves Vancouver for Seattle 10 a. m.
countries necessarily included, such Bonn. I n some individual rases tbe mil II p. m.
W C CLEAN CLEAN
,
as England, Germany, Italy and beneficent results of the exercise were
Ixsvca Vancouver for Nanaimo i p. m. LADIES' WORK OUR SPECIALTY.
Spain, are in d a r k gray onyx. Th_ far greater, but tho lung rapacity of
I/eavca Vancouver for Prtnc* Rupert
Phsns 4*0.
w h i l e of France i.s shown entirely in the average student on entering the iind Northern Polnta IS p. m. Wednes- WS Clarkson Strsst.
polished jasper, and each province, oi institution was found to be 207 cubic days.
I*,-ivi-s Vancouver every Wedneaday at
d e p a r t m e n t , h a s been cut from stone inches, whereas sfter a course of
10 II. m
of a different color, although t h e wliolt training it was increased by twentyfive
cubic
inches.
blends without the slightest affront to
Eighty ROOMS, N S W aat Modern.
the artistic eye.
Tho most sesefertebte toasts ia U o
Almost every mine in European and
Leavea Westminster « a. tn. Monday, city. Hot aad sold water and stons
Aged Legist stars.
Wedneaday and Friday.
Asiatic Russia was ransacked for the
radiator ta oask. Bar and drat oiaas
There are thirty-three members
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a. m. Tuesday.
necessary material, some of t h e geni?
safe ran ia oaaaoetion.
the
British
H
o
u
s
e
of
Lords
of
eighty
i
Thursday
and Saturday.
being found only in m i n e s - a p p r o p r i T H N . W I T M Y M A N , Prop.
ated by the emperor and never (lgur yesrs snd upward—as against six of KU. (lOULBT, Agent, Now Westminster.
Car. Front aad Bsgbls S*. Phono I M
ing in commerce a t all. The jaspet the lower c h a m b e r . The Earl of We- II. W. UROIHK, Q. P. A., Vancouver.
employed is some of' the most beau mysn tops t h e list with ninety-four,
•sssssassss—s
I ,
tifully veined t h a t ever haf been and then follow Lord S t r a t h c o n a at
Phono R884
did Hamilton S*.
found, while t h e polishing is a marvel ninc'y-two, with Lord Nelson, Lerd
to behold. So eiquisitely do the lines Hn.snury, Lord Peel, Lord Scarsdale
of esch section niret t h a t they are ill. (whose son is Lord C u r t o n ) , down to
Ijcrrd Roberts, who is eighty. Ths
yisilile to the naked eye.
Chimney Swseplftg,
No fewer than 106 ol the i m r e im H<rjse of Commons h a s b u t one nonaEavetrough Clsanle*
Office Phono I U .
Barn Phono W
port.iut t . w n s of France are given, genarian, a n d his n a m e is Young.
• • w a r Connecting
Bsgbls Btrsot.
t b u r names b i l i j j wrought in fatten
eeespoats. $ • » * Tanks, I t o .
Little Tstks ef Llfs.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
of gold, while the towns themselves
It Is while you are patiently toiling
are represented by lovely jewels. T h u s
any part of tho city.
Par.s is represent, ,1 by a ruby of enor- st the little tasks of life t h a t tho meanin.,u, s;7.e ami value. Havre boa-tjs a ing and shape of t h e great whole of
Buperb emerald u n d e r
its goldnn hit dawns upon you. ft ls whlls you
n a m - ; KMI II ,S S sapoiiire; I .il ie i.s * are resisting little temptations that
chrysolite; Lyons U a t o u r m a l i n ; Nan. you ars growing strong** — n w i i p *
3ITY OF N E W WESTMINSTER. B.C
t'-N is II beryl j Bordeaux is an aoun- Brooks.
who do not receive Tho Newe b e t e l *
miir ne; Marseilles is s n e m e r a l d ; Nlci
8 s.m. should
is a garnet; Cherbourg* i.s an alexan.
NEW WEBTmiNBTER MAIL
drite from t h e Urals (green by duv
and n d lish-lilue by artificial light). \ n i v a l :
Clestng
Twenty-one other towns are icpre- '1):B0—Vsncoorsr via 5 . N. R.
snd make complaint. Only In thi* a a ^
sei ted by a m e t h y s t s , 35 by t o u r m a l i n s
28:00
u a y an efficient delivery bo
snd 38 hy q u a r t s crystals. And the 11:45—Bnrnahy Lftke and Vsstalned.
rivers are represented by Binuous b s r j
seuver vis B. C. E. R... T:4t
of precious p'.»t;-nuin sunk in t h c jas
Mineral
Waters,
Aerated
Wtteri
per. The courses of t h e rivers h s d 18:48—Vancouver rfs O. N. R.
( t a l l y except S u n d s y ) . 14:2A
first to be c u t in t h e stone a n d the
Manufactured by
platinum laid jn afterward a n d then :40—Vancouver via B. C. E- R,
(dMIy axcapt S u n d a y ) . K : I I
polished. The entire cost oi t h e m a p
wns defrayed by the Csar himself^ and 8:00—Vajwonver via. B. C. E. R.
Parisian jewelers of t h e flrst r a n k esMWly except
fltinflay).l«:(M'
timated tlmt not less than $500,000 was 11:00— Vancouver vta B. C. E. R.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
expended in the production of tb>«
(dally except Sunday).2vi8r retentions N 118. Offles: Prlncsss St
costly international compliment.
10:08—Pert Mann (dally exeept
Sflnday)
*:*.
Milkweed ss s Fsod.
l: 40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
One of thc economic t r i u m p h s of t h e
(dally except Sunday) .11.If
age is the utilir.ntion of waste material,
and t h c use nf weeds s s tood staples <>:80—Barnston Wands arrives
ARCHITECT
Tuesday. Thursday and
is a phase of this t r i u m p h .
Saturday, and leavea
The most interesting of these now
1>I. 781.
Cor. Hth snd Columbls 48 Lome Street, New Wsstmlnstsr.
Monday,
Wednesday
"wood foods'' is milkweed, the comand Friday
18:11
mon, wild variety t h a t grows in every
roclty pasture?, in m?adows and by i 'I :fn— Victoria vln (1. V. R
road side* ln abundance. Itn lnr^'c,
(dally except S n n d a y ) . 2 0 : 8 0
thick, smooth leaves are lamiliar tt 18:80—Edmendn
and
Central
all, and its deep, dull pink tuft ol
Park (dally exeept Stanflowers and, later, its seed pods, tilled
day)
11:08
with delicate floss s n d flnt brown
seeds. When it is broken off a thick, 11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
Fridav)
14:00
White, milky juice exudes. This is
rich in nutrition. This common a n d 18:10—Abbotslord. Cppar Sumas,
l u x u r i a n t weed is now being cultivated
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
in gardens as a valuable food staplu
etc. (dally exeept Sunday)
7:15
and makes one of t h e most delicious ol
vegetables. It tastes almost exactly 16:18—Crescent, Whits Rock aad
tt
like asparsgus end is cooked in m u c h
BInfne
(dally
oxcopt
the same wsy as spinach, l t h a s been
Sunday)
»:t(
found to be rich in n a t u r s l salts a n d
(CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., LTD.)
IB: 16—United States via G. N. II.
nutntion_aji.il is. ; sanily cultivated.
(diiily ojrobiK Sunday)..lS:M
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INDIAN DESPERADOES UNION OFFICIALS
WHO WOULD NOT 6E
CAPTURED AT LAST ARE FOUND GUILTY
AT SCHOOL AGAIN For the Children
Indian Chief, Hand Over Motes Psul Of Carrying on an Unparalleled "Reign London County Councll Decided In
and Paul Splntlum—Killed ConPaver of instruction by Moving
cf Terror" in United States—End
stsbie.
Pictures.
of Famous Trial.

The Merry Roller Skater
Glides Swiftly ts School.

PAGE T H R M

lehce Frauen Zeitung (Journal of
Swiss Women), one of the first Swiss
Suffragists, who many yeara ago astonished the Swiss by claiming the
same rights as man tn every branch of
administrative and political office.
A wealthy woman, Mme. Honnegger, through her paper, continued her
crusade and made many converts of
both sexes, eventually being supported by many deputies and several Federal counsellors.
It is probable that the paper will
disappear after her death, unless her
many disciples will come to lta aid,
but this ts doubtful, as ln several
towns ln Switzerland papers ln favor
of the woman suffrage movement
have been started of recent years.
Mme. Honnegger died in harness,
working hard for her ideal.

"IF

II

As tn authority says—" Truth prat- e x p r e » e d
makes the best advertisement"—then here's o n e
of the best advertisements in the paper.

SUM

CEYLON TKA.
v
Ashcroft, Dec. 29.—Tho two Indian Indianapolis, Dec. 29.—The United
London, Dec. 29.—The cinematooutlaws, Moses Paul and Paul Spin*, StateB government with stern and de' graph Is likely to have a place almost
lum, were captured yesterday by BtraIs
the
best
flavored
and
most
economical
Tea.
bt
thst
WotU.
at once ln the ordinary school curricutegem employed by J..F. Cummiskl, clsive swiftness yesterday took into its lum, the education committee of the
Indian agent of Vernon, B. C.
possesion 38 union labor officials con London county council being unaniBeware of high profit bearing substitute*
The Indian chiefs from the various vlcted of conspiracy, of promoting ex- mous as to the desirability of IntroSealed Lead Packets only.
reserves ln the vicinity delivered the plosions on non-union work through ducing it.
murderers to lir. Cummiskl under
What
that
means
to
the
child,
to
the
threat that their official dignities aa tbe land, of aiding in tho destruction teacher, and to education a very brief
chiefs would be, cancelled If the out- which brought loss of life ln Los An- glance will reveal.
To the child it
laws were not handed over before th* geles, Cal., snd of carrying on a 'reign will be like the opening of a watch tc,
end of the year. As a result of the of terror," declared to be unparalleled see how "the wheels go round" ln
pressure they have belen produced at ln the history of the country.
comparison with mystifying oral Inthe eleventhe hour.
struction on the matter.
Almost
the
entire
executive
staff
of
Paul aud Splntlum, although someSchool will be like "going to seethe
what emaciated, are uot in auch a de the International Association of Bridge pictures," ami the little ones will probpiorable condition as might be expect and Structural Iron Workers was con- ably wait umil the doors open. There
ed from long exposure and hardship
will be no moro empty evening schools
Only two officers of thla or
and as they quleUy Bmoked their victed.
continuation classes; the youth of
union
now
remain
out
of
jail.
cigars in the waiting room of the Ash
Bngland will be attacked by a thirst
At the head ot the list of those con- for learning.
croft Hotel they did not seem like the
'.Vill Be Aided by Series of Lectures
desperate criminals they really are. victed stands Frank M. Ryan, the pres
See History In It.
Planned by Horticultural AuthoriTo see the-hlstory of their country
REDUCED ROUND TRIP RATES TO ALL POINTS BKTWEEM
The captives left Ashcroft on the ident.
acted before their eyes from the an4:30 train for Kamloops, where they
NEW WESTMINSTER AND CHILLIWACK.
ties
It
was
thiB
union,
with
12,000
memcient Britons downwards, to watch
wil| in all probability await trial al
bers, that John J. McNamara was sec the Intermixture ot race—Scandinav' T H E SPECAIL TICKET8 MAY BE PURCHASED FROM D E C .
the spring assizes.
ian, Teuton, Saxon, Norman, and so—
rotary-treasurer,
while
he
oonducted
8tory ot Crimes.
21 TO JAN. 1 AND T H E Y W I L L BE GOOD FOR R E T U R N U N T I L
Moses Paul and Splntlum have been the dynamlungs out of which the pres- will not be a "lesBon" as previously
Mr. W. H. Robertson, assistant horJAN. 3. (All dates Inclusive.
conceived.
hunted almost continually since May ent convictions grew.
ticulturist, announces that the horti
To see the "Panama Canal" film re3 of thiB year, when they shot through
cultural branch of the Department of
Trains leave New Westminster for Chilliwack daily at 9:30 u r ,
Times Holocaust.
vealing the whole of the work and
the heart and Instantly killed ProvAgriculture intend to hold a series of
1:20 and 6:10 p.m.; for Huntingdon at 4:05 p.m.
Today's
convictions,
coming
on
a
construction
of
forty-five
miles
from
incial Constable Alexander Kindness,
short courses on Fruit and Vegetable
a former Vancouver pollce of {leery Bcale unprecedented in a federal court the Atlantic to the Pacific shore will Photo by American Preaa Association. Growing through the Fraser Valley
• For detailed timetables and further particulars concerning tha
who at the time was attempting to were an aftermath of the killing of 2i be a draught of geography wholly
during the month of January.
special excursions enquire at the ticket office, B. C. Electric Block.
Roller
skates
sre
mucb
ln
demand
at
persons
in
the
blowing
up
of
the
LOB
sweet. The birth of flowers, a drop
capture them near Clinton. B. C, to
These will be held at the following
hrlng them to trial on old murder Angles Times building on Oct. 1, 1910. of water under the mlscroscope, the this season by tbe young folks, espe- places: '
McNamara
and
his
brother,
James
B.,
examination
of
the
body
by
X-rays,
cially
where
tbe
streets
sre
paved
with
charges.
Strawberry Hill, Monday, Jan. 20.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
Previously they had been held In an three dynamiters, ore convlctB ln Call the life of ants, the part played by- ssphnlt or other smooth material. Ths Cloverdale, Tuesday, Jan. 21.
old log Jail several months at Clinton fornia, Ryan and his fellow officials. air ln respiration—no child win con- smiling youngster bers pictured U s
Langley, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
on a charge of murdering a man nam- former associates of McNamara, are sider a picture of theBe a lesson.
Mt. Lehman. Thursday, Jan. 23.
New Vork boy and was snapped ons
Help the Teacher.
ed White a year before.
Several teaeral prisoners here, awaiting senGifford, Friday, Jan. 24.
morning on bis way to school. Boou
tence.
For
the
teacher
life
will
be
Infinitemonths before the murder of ConAldergrove, Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Two of those convicted were not af ly easier. The effort to attract and Jack Frost will be getting busy and
stable Kindness they broke the Jail
Not only fruit and vegetable growand had retreated to the rough country filiated with the Iron Workers' Union, keep the attention will no longer have tben Ice skates wlll supersede tbe rath- ers should be interested, but all agriof their tribesmen, where they easily but they were found guilty of joining to go in harness with the necessity of er noisy roller. Tben Is wben tbe chil- culturists wtll find the lectures on
eluded their pursuers.
' with the Iron workers' official in pro- Imparting knowledge. By the latest dren wbo live In the country get tbeir soils, cultivation and plant growth, of
development of cinematography, an lnnlugs. Ice surfaces fit to skate on value to them. The lectures are free
On the morning of May 3 a posse of moting the conspiracy. Or- • •'•<*«**
eight men found the Indians' horses IB Olaf A. Tveltmoe of San Francisco, invention by which the picture can be are rare ln the big cities nnd csn ouly and the evening lectures will be Illusrecognized labor leader on the Pa- stopped at any point desired, the tie found In the parks. There tbe ponds trated with lantern views.
five miles from Clinton, and it was
while Constable Kindness was taking cific coast, the testimony against teachers are enabled to make sure sre HO crowded thut the smooth Ire Is
whom was that he aided in causing ex- that their classes have absorbed the soon cut up Into a niusb of snow. How
the horses that he was shot.
in Los Angeles, wrote letters significance of the leeson.
Another officer. Deputy Constable Bplosions
Endurance of Migrating Birds.
different on tbe ponds nnd rivers ot tbe
The advent of the cinema will make country, where for weeks at a time tbe
Forrest Lorlng, was wounded.
The b o u t t h e m a n t l referred to them as
The vigor snd endurance that l>ird«
Clinton posse continued in pursuit. I "Christmas presents" after the fatal education much faster and fuller and Ice is like glass, and the red checked display upon the wing are astonishing.
augmented by a deadshot cowboy of-1 "'Plosion ln Lo» Angeles ani tint h< broader. The child will see ln an
Nearly all the migratory ?i>eeies ol
MONDAY8 (12 Midnight) tot PRINCE RUPERT
fleer, and another posse of ten from * W p d , n concealing evidence v I ated 1 hour what often a whole year ot boys aud girls glide over IU surface Europe must cross the Mediterranean
Connecting with G. T. P. Railway for points Eaat; alas with SA.
California, He ts secretary of thp Call teaching might not impart, and the like birds on tba wing.
Ashcroft the next morning.
without
resting.
The
littb
bluebird
"Prince John" tor Stewart, Granby Bay, Maasett and Queen Charlotte
fornia Building Trades Conr-''
picture of things as they are will be
Trained Trackers.
pays an annual visit to the l*erinudiu>.
Island points—bi-weekly.
Hiram R. KHne, Muncle, Ind., the absolutely Imprinted on the younp
By Saturday, the day following the
600
miles
from
the
oontinen'.,
and
WilThs Queer Armadillo.
tragedy, the entire north country was other memeber of another"-—'— —n- and susceptible mind. The county
son
estimated
ita
very
moderat
•
fliulit
SATURDAY (12 Midnight) for VICTORIA AND SEATTLE.
One of the most peculiar of sntmsls
aroused, as the provincial authorities vlcted. was formerly an organizer for council will appoint a censor commitat more than a mile a minute. Re
prepared for the determined chase aft- the United Brotherhood of Carpenters tee of educational films for the Is tbe little armadillo, wltb Its curious markable stories are told of I l.e l<w«
3.S.
"PRINOE ALBERT" ty Prince Rupert and way perts, VO.
schools.
shell covered buck.
er the two Indiana. Chief Fernie and and Joiners In Detroit.
flights of tame falcons,
going 1,300
13th. and 23rd of each month.
Harbored Dynamiters.
eleven trained trackers took up the
Some years ago It wna very nnusnsl miles in a single day. Jawel iiienti'uiAnother result of the Loa Angelea
trail.
Tickets to all Eastern destinations and to Europe.
Lion's Head Symbolic.
to see tbem In Texas, bot now they ars carrier pigeons that flew trom Puui-u
Among the trackers were some who oiploslon came In the conviction of .1
The water in a great manv public very common tbere. lt Is supposed to Ghent, 150 mi'.es. in an hour and *
took part in the famous round-up ot B. MunBey. who was charged by the fountains, whether lor man or beast, that tbey drifted in from tbe western half, and a certain warh'.rr mu*t wins
H. G. SMITH, C P. Jt T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, Q. A. F. U.
Bill Miner, the train bandit, several government, with harboring James B comes out of a lion's mouth. Did you plains.
its way Irom E-'ynt to the Baltic. l.'JOi
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER. B.C. 52T Granville Street.
,
McNamara
for
two
weeks
In
Salt
Lake
years before. Twelve other men, as
stop to think why a lion's head should
Tbose who are familiar with the pules, in one nu.nt.
good riders and shots as could be pro- Cltv, whilo the dvnamlter was fleeing be chosen In preference t> any other
cured in the province, were sworn ln. trom the ncene of hli crime.
design? This is said to be the reason-. habits of tbe armadillo say that It Is'
and also took up the chase. Two pos- Minv of those convicted were char* Among the ancient Egyptians the ru- harmless sgd Inoffensive; Indeed. It is
sees went ln different directions In the eii with knowing only of local explo ing of the waters ol the River Nile believed tbat tbey are useful to tbe,
•inns on the wofk of contractors whr was the most important event of the farmer ln destroying Insects. They sr*
morning from Clinton.
fresh tracks led away in the direc- refused to recognize the union, but yta-r, as it meant life and prosperity called ant enters, but .they teed also
tion of Big Bar, on the Frhser river. wer» thus brought Into the general to tbe whole nation.
on bugs, worms aiid nuts.
40 miles distant, and as It waa expect- conBptracv.
This rising of the waters always took
Wben pursued hy s dog, ths arma-*
F.
M.
Ryan.
J.
T.
ButW.
the
vice
ed the riders would reach there bv
place when the sun waa In the con. ditto runs rspidly for awhile, but tt
president
of
the
union,
Buffalo:
Bu
night fall, and aa the country was
stellation of Leo, or the lion, so they finds a hole ss soon ss iiosslhle. Then
»
rough, a repetition of the shooting gene A. Clancy. San Francisco; Frank adopted the shape of a lion as Uie
was expected. The two Indians were C. Webb. New York; Michael J symbol for the litegiving waters ul It sttempts tn frighten ofT tbe enemy
s*knowlnlr<-d practically the hest Young. Boston; Philip A. Coolev. New the Nile, and all their fountains wer.' hy rattling tts armor. Tbe rattle la
Orleans; Henry W. Legleltn<»r, Denvir. carved with a lion's head. The Greek? Innder aod harsher Lhan tbnt of a rat*
shots in British Columbia.
The pursuers kept bot on the trail, and Charles N. Beum. Minneapolis and Romans copied this symbol and tlesnske.
though unsuccessful, for tbe week were all convicted as having appropri- so it has come down to us.
If tbe armadillo Is captured ynnng II
We are told by the old-time circus men and dims museum operthat followed. Direct clews thst the ated out of the union's funds $1000
nsnslly Is very gentle. Tbe shell le
the murderers were ln the vicinity month with which McNai.iara paid for
like thst Of a tortoise, but resembles
Lovely, But Unwashed.
ators that good freaks used to command large salaries. Barnwere found constantly, and every man explosions.
Herbert S. Hockin, who resigned as
In former times even highborn la- rows of plaited mitten. The.bony esse
within fifty miles of Clinton stood
Is
liesntlfnlly
polished
ami
Is
mads
um's "dog-faced boy" is said to have drawn $200.00 a week—You
readv to Rnrend the alarm should the secretary of the union only a few dies and gentlemen seem not to hsvt
weeks ago, who was branded as the troubled even to wash the.r hand- Into baskets by tbe Mexican*. In tne
outlaws appear.
tropics
tbo
giant
srmmllllo
grows
to
"Intra of the conspiracy" in having witli any frequency. Even the fail
see he was the only dog-faced boy in the world—he was unique.
Eluded Pursuit.
Two weeks after the tragedv a dis- helped to Instigate the plots and em and witty Margaret of Navarre on one tbe length nf three feet, hm tbs BpsPloying
Ortie
B.
McManigal
to
carry
occasion
avowed
her
neglect
"'
ele.
ries
thst
ranges
ss
fsr
north
ss
Texas
patch from Clinton said that tbe purMost of us—even if we could be freaks—would prefer to make:
suers were but an hour and a half be- them out. while afterwards "betray- mentory cleanliness in the frankest Is no longer tbsn s weasel or s bouse
hind the Indians, who were within ten ing his fellow conspirators" to pro way. Look at theee lovely II-IKU nl e s t
our livlihood some other way. And, anyway, the "freak" stunt
miles pf Clinton sgsln, but who were, mote hls own interests, stands among mine," said she to one of her courIt was thought, heeding for a strong- the most prominent of those convicted ti. re. "They have not been wanhedis about played out—even in the circus business.
Prsvsrhs,
hold In the mountains, above the Fra- He figured almost dally In the testl for eight days, yet I'll wsi->r ihey out
One of tbe purty it-sves the room,
'
shine yours." In sn old Krench manaer, where tbey had hidden the previ- mony.
Sixteen minutes was all the time re ual of etiquette, "Loi* de ls Galan snd tbe remainder egree upon s pr<*
ous winter.
The work of the posse was handi- quired by the court to receive the terie,' published in 1M0. the complete verb, tbe word* of wblcb era divided
that they should advertise.
Jury,
read IU verdict of "Thlrtv-eight dsndy is advised to "take trouble to among them. If there ere more perIt is surprising to find an
capped bv friends of the Indians
warning the bandits by signal fires on guilty and two not _Jllty." and'dls wash his hands every day and his face sons tbsn words let tbe ssme words
"Oh' my business is unique
otherwise
hard-headed
busialmost ss often."
the hills. It wae feared at that time mlss the Jurors.
tie taken by two or' three. But ths
—it cannot be advertised!
ness man who takes strange,
Historic Trisl.
that If thev escaped Into the mounwords must not exceed thr nuntlwr ol
tains It raftht take months to starve Thst verdict brought to sn end. the
successfully."
Ths Oldest Order.
abnormal joy as posing as a
players, ss no ons msy ssy twu words
them out. The Indians seem to have historic three months' "dynsmlte con
Whst Is the oldest order In ex- st once.
,
freak.
He
dosen't
call
it
splracy"
trial.
•«
It
meant,
except
In
succeeded in getting to the mountains.
istence 1 The vlslm Is made for tbst ot
Ths leader, standing near tbs door,
Haven't you often heard
• as nothli'g more definite wss heard ot the cases of Hermsn 0. Seiffert. Mil tbe holy erpulcher. It sppesrs thst
that, of course. He doesn't
gives the word uf command:
them, although the government au- wankce. nnd Daniel Blckjey, Daven
it?
Have you ever said it
uu
dste
or
tbs
name
nf
a
founder
can
even
know
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posing.
Pon"Wben I drop my hsndkerrhlef eaeb
thorities have "camped on their trail" port, Iowa, v/ho were the two men ou'
yourself?
be
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Order
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tbs
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of
fortv
to
he
adjudged
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guilty.'
one
"f
y°n
must
shout
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or
brr
word,
ever since.
_____
derously in earnest he would
thot the government's charges aboul Sepiilcher. tbougb there Is s iegeudsry sud yuu ito the party entering tbe
not dream of describing his
dynamite plots extending over six tradition tbst traces Its origin to ths roouu must guess the proverb claioeu
Let us not try to qualify
yenrs hsd been sustained.
lime of Charlemagne. In tue middle of from the din."
business
as
"freakish"—but
•for
the dime museum. Let
It meant, also, that 30 wives, many Jbe iast century, however, when the
This Is a very amusing game, and
delights in saying it is
nf whom with their children havr I-atlii pstrlsrchete of Jerusslem wss
us
get
down to selling goods.
proverbs should he chosen If |m«slM«
patiently sat through tte long drawn
"unique" — which really
And selling goods—no matout ordeal, were at last to be eepar- re-established, tbe offlce of grand mss- tbnt ere short, sn thut esrb word msy
ter of.the order wss. transferred to It have s good, long cUurim. . . .
amounts to the same thing.
ated from their husbands. .
ter what the goods are—is
Important details yet remain tn con- by Pope Plus IX, who nisny yesrs . If the jfiieswr can name the sp»efc*r
easier if the goods are adsequence of the verdict. Punishments later. In 1808. crested by statute three wbose voice or we rd gave hlm s ci(»w
Some manufacturers play
sre to be Imposed on the 38 men by. ranks.et the. ordrr 'he grand cross, to the right guess thst ons must leave
vertised.
"freak"
only
when
talking
Two Thoussnd Photogrsphs Includsd Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson on rommsuder snd kulghi. Tbs costume th* -mom Ihe next time.. It. he dure
Mondsy at 10 a. in.
to an advertising man.
Is s white closk with t„e ernes of not guess correctly br must go out
. You say your proposition
Astronsmsr Royal's Chsrt ot
Prisoners wbo receive tte terms Jerusslem In red ensmel. The P°P* again. If he cannot nsme eny on* lii
Thev
keep that word
longer
tban
one
year
are
to
be
Uken
is
"different?"
himself Is grand msster ot the order.- particular wbo led to a m r w l guess
Heavens.
"unique" tucked back under
to tte federal prison In Leavenworth Wrstmlnster Gatette.
the .nest one going out «nt,»l dei»na
Kansas. A speelsl train will go by *
the tongue all ready for use
.
1 ,.'. ', • * './ mmn the gnod nature of lbs company.
Very well, advertise ft ih
London, Dee. M.—The Aetronomer secret route. Dstolls ss to IU leaving
-Philadelphia Ledger..
whenever anyone suggests
Rssssn Wss Plsln,
a "different" way.
Royal announced st the Authors Club Indianapolis and Its arrival In Leavenon Monday t u t the St*** mn* of tte worth are not to be made putfllc. It "My hust«nd has deserted me. snd 1
heavens ts a l M * oompleted. This was learned tbat U. S. Marshal Fid- wsnt s warrant," spuouncsd tb* latt*
Reestint Oheetnute.
celestial c h a r t ^ ' h e e * amrtorof a ward Schmidt, who wlll accompany Isdy.
These wsy lie roasted un a shovel
century in the. making, « « J » « " J J tha prisoners, already had prepared "Whst resson did he here for desertheld over hot coal* ur upon lbe top
obeervatorted a«d«d the «lohe tove for a speelsl train which will leave as inn your ssked tbs prosecutor.
heen cc-operatlng.
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.„.„ soon as possible after the sentences,
"1 don't want sny Up from yon: I •ft the store. Two ur«;ti«m*<l and InM
A
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ted to IL anAthe.eomplete set of oourt's Judgments.
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looked npon by that salea manager ao
Slls-Before going to sleep I hsve
On tbe Owenwlch plates atone, pose.
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an all-important factor tn his, business
which cover tbe epmpamtl»ejr Spplt Motions for appeals are to be made ths habit o r thinking over every enEnigma.
•one extending » * f f 2 " *»"? * f on Monday. Senator John W. Kern plesssnt and spiteful thing that people I ha ve but nee eyt. snit that without *lg*t,
A twelve montha' trial waa agreed
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North Pole, nearty WO.00 »Urs. Jtte now In Washington, and William N. hers ssM to me during the day. Bella
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Preaa Association, RoOm Ml Lumsden Building, Toronto. Ua*
getter so that If each oomplete oppy
Ungrateful
Ousst.
aplty Involves ne obligation on your part—so write, if Interacted.
were Hold to? «000 ttefe wo«# he a ernment, ssld he would oppose any ap- Brawn-Bo yoo spest Hundsy with
epals for llgbt sentences In cases of
SWISS SUFFRABE CAUSE
big lose oh the transaction. •
Che Hnbube. ehT How fnr Is their hulled
oertaln of tte prisoners.
WEAKENED BY DEATH
{rem
the
ststlonT
Towtie-Abont
two
The prisoners, four in eaoh,eell po*
Geneve, Dec. 20.—The cause of wocufor t W tiers of celts In the Marion miles as tbs dust Ulesi-Judge.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a s man suffrage In 8wltserls|id baa reCounty Jail, Tbey are on the second
floor et the grey stone building, with-' The m o i t ' o ^ ' i K i ^ " * f w f t ^ ' ' l » eelved a blow tqMthe death- at Bt. Qall
tpapyiif,
Mme. Bliss Honnegger, the found« d intends tom* fae*o«e*Jt *>M In a few Mpeks from tte heart of tte t continual eheerfuluess.-Montslgne. ot
er and chief editor of the Bchweliercity.
«t Suuk-su, in Southern crime.
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shal Horton on a warrant charging
him with" Ort murder of the Moore
family and their guests. Lena and Ida
Four Commoners Make First Appear. Stlllinger, on the evening of June 9.
established an alibi when arraigned
'.i.
ance at Ottaw-.
before Justice Gibbs yesterday after\Vlien Captain KrneH John Chamnoon and w a s freed.
bers, bearing bis Hlack Und, and resplendent in velvet knee-breeches ond
T A K E UP CONSERVATION.
Milk stockings, summoned the Lower
V»risoners Refuse to Talk—"Trial Will Twelve State Legislatures Wiil Com- •House to "immediate' attendance in
{
l t h j Chamber of the Honorable the Colorado Legislature Wlll Deal With
Never Be Reversed," Cays Dismence Work Next Month—Illinois
Question of Guarding Resources.
Senate, four new Commoner* trooped
Denver, Colo., Dec. 29.—Colorado's
in ^.chind Speaker b'pmub to hear
trlct Attorney. .
Holds Centre of Stage.
-•
4
1
the speech from the Throne read by 19th general assembly will convene
the Duke of Cnnnaus.'lit. They were Ian. 1, to consider mainly legislation
Hon. fi. F. Green of Kootenay, W, A. 'or the conservation of Colorado's reIndianapolis, lud„ Dec. 2D—The 38
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Illinois will hold 'Boysof South Sinicoe, Alexander Mor sources and for the betterment of
If you have ideas—if you can think—we will sbow you the secrets of this fascinating new profession.
the
centre
of
the
stage
among
the
12
l a b o r uniun officials, convicted of conrison of Maedonold. and \V. V. Gar- itate highways.
Positively uo experience or literary excellence necessary. No flcwery language" l s wanted.
z
central
states
whose
legislatures
meet
The assembly will be overwhelmland of Carleton County. And with
spiracy, nnd of promoting the McTbe demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. Tbe big film manufacturers are [{moving heaven
next mopth. , With two United States the exception ot Mr. Morrison, who ingly Democratic, with only two Proand earth" ln their attempts to g e t enough good plots to supply the ever Increasing demand. They are of
Namara dynamite plots throughout senators? ioAlb elected, the first Demwas declared the victor in the sensa- gressives members, ln each instance
lerring $100 and more, for single scenarios, or written ideas.
t h e country, will face tomorrow the ocratic) Administration iu 20 years in tional fight in Macdonald, each ot the Progressives made the campaign
We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such aa VITAGRAPH, EDISON E8SAprospect of serving prison terms rang- the saddle, a band of 26 legislator! these members was returned by ac- ui both the Republican and ProgresNAY. LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP REX. RBHANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MBLIES, ETC., urging US 'to send
sive tickets and it Is believed among
i n g from any minimum to a possibl. from the Progressive party fightldg clamation.
photoplays to them. We waatlmoree writers and we'll gladly teachb yoo the secrets of success.
Republicans and Democrats and . m>
Republicans, the Progressives will be
maximum of thirty-nine and a half party holding a majority in either
An interesting fact about the four a negligible quantity.
Ws srs selling photoplays wrlten by peopls who "never before wrots a Una for p'ublicstion.
.years.
new.comers
to
the
Parliamentary
arena
house or on joint ballot, the session
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good Idea every week, and will
U
that
tliey
.are
all
Ontario
men
origshould
be
full
of
thrills.
From their temporary cells in thc
write It out as dlreoted by us, and lt sells for only $25, a low figure,
Send Boys Up for Trial.
Wisconsin has mapped out a com- inally. Green wa.' bom in Peterboro,
-county jail, the prisoners, handcuffed
Toronto',
Dec.
28.—Two
youths,
prehensive program of Social Better- Boys has lived all bis life in the
YOU WILL EARN $190 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK
b e t w e e n deputy marshals will be ment legislation for the year-1913 tai* neighborhood oi Barrie, Morrison went Joseph GUI and Christopher Sparks,
taken before Federal Judge Albert Ii. in advance of most other states. Ef- tocMjonitoba thirty-live years ago from were sent up for trial in the counly
court today by Magistrate Ward. The
C U I 7 I 7 SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS A T ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF
forts to establish a system of rural a fAlli* teiwn in the western peninsula,
Anderson at 10 a.m.
two lads were arrested three weeks
r i \ H H . OUR I L L U S T R A T E D BOOK "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITINQ."
Meantime United States Marsha 1 credits to aid farmers, a system of and Gailand hails from Ottawa, where ago surrounded by goods amounting
Edward Schmidt has arranged for a colonization that will make possibfe he was prominent d r ye irs '..- civie o $500, alleged to have been stolen
Don't h'esltate. Don't argue. Write now aud learn Just what thts new profession may mean for yon
special train to leave by a secret the "back to the land" for the map 'pitH*)ii. Of the four Mr. Green, who rom C. P. R. freight trains.
and your future.
stiii te for the federal prison at Leaven- with little money, a mother's pension ^bonieS'in representing Kootenay, sucworth, Kans. To prevent possible de- plan, a minimum wage bill and a re- ceeding, Mr. A. S. Goodeve, who is
To Elect Two Senators.
monstrations on the way to Leaven call bill for members of state commis- now on the Railway Commission, has
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 29— Two United
-worth., no details as to the time of sions are only a few of the measures had previna* experience ill public
departure are to he announced, hut i that will be considered at Madison, j life. He was Minir-ter of Lands and States senators will be elected at the
i s known the train ls to be ready I
Michigan, Iowa, Nebraska, Minne- Works, in the McBride Government session of the Idaho legislature which
s t a r t as soon as possible after thc sota and Kansas will elect United froni 10U3 to 190U. and for eight years will convene Jan. 15 and will be com•court pronounces Judgment upon ths States senators. Indications at this was a member of the British Columbia posed of 56 Republican representathlrty-eislit men, unless some prison- time point to the election from therfe Legislature. Mr. Green brings to Par- tives, four Democrats- 21 Republican
e r s are allowed tlieir liberty on bonds seven states of four Republican sena- liament tlie reputation of being an ex- senators and four Democratic senators.
pending appeals.
tors, at least two, and possibly three, cellent speaker.
Motions for settinig aside the ver- Democrats and one Progressive. IllMr. Boys comes in as the successor
dicts and argument may delay the inois may choose two Democrats or; of ,Mr, Haugliton Lennox, recently eleimposing of sentences until Tuesday name one Democrat and one Repub vated,to the Ontario bench. Mr. Mor(Continued from page one)
District Attorney Charles Miller flrsl lican.
Phone 927.
Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot.
Nsw Wsstmlnstsr B. tx
rison succeeds W. D. Staples, appointw i l l ask for judgments on the verdicts
In Michigan William Aldsn Smit.li, ed to the Grain Commission, and Mr.
Vienna are true, Austria will persists
and the motions for setting them Republican, has declared he Is certain Garland is in the room and stead ol
In the enlargement of the frontiers
a s i d e may require a full day's session. of election. Iowa ls s l a t e d , t o return the late Edward Kidd, who held the
of autonomous Albania to such an ex
Out on Bonds.'
William S. Kenyon, : Republican, and historic Conservative riding of Carletent that it will absorb the territories
"Every effort will he exerted to Nebraska,. George \V. Norris, Progres- ton in t'ie hollow of his hand ier
claimed by Greece, Servia and Montenjtaln liberty on bonds while an appeal sive, ln South Dakota, Thomas Ster* yesrs.
egro and "treats tbe proposition of
i a pending for some of the labor ling, Republican primary nominee,
There are new faces in the Senate Man Caught by Authoritiea After a the .exchange of Scutari for Mount
union officials now In jail, including may be opposed by Senator Robert Ji also, .although all the vacancies have
Lowcben as a blackmailing proposiFrank M. Ryan, president of the Gamble. In Minnesota, the return of not yet been tilled. Senator Corby,
Long Hunt Is Well Satisfied—
tion.'.' 1 he difliculty raised by Aus
Irrin Workers' International Union; Senator Knute Nelson s e e m s assured the old warhorse of Hastings, who lirst
tria's attitude have » \ her increased
Admits Charges Are True.
©lar A, Tveltmoe, a labor leader on In Kansas it is expected that Judge W. sat in the Commons in 18*1. and was
than diminished.
t h e Paciflc coast; Hiram P. Kline, a H. Thompson, Democratic, will be introduced by Sir John Macdonald
According to the Vienna Neu Frel
former official of the Carpenters elected to succeed Senator Charles and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, takes his
Presse, a conflict exists between the
Union, and some of the,manv business CurtlB.
seat tor the first tiijie. The fact that
Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 29—Declaring triple alliance and the triple entente
ngents from a score of cities," said
Republicans control the legislature? hia recent accident prevented him Miot another term in the penitentiary
Attorney Chester H. Krum, who has In Michigan, Iowa, South
Dakota, from introducing his life-long Mend, is less cruel than the suspense and with regard to Albania. The former
taken active charge of arrangements North Dakota, Minnesota and Wiscon Harry Corby, to the Senate, is said restlessness of mind over the thought favors a large and powerful Albania,
for appeals to the United States cir- sin; Democrats in Ohio, Indiana, Mis- to weigh heavily on the mind of the that he was being hunted by the au- while the powers of the entente urgT
c u i t couTt of appeals since Senator J souri and Kansas. In Nebraska t b i kindly old knight from Belleville.— thorities, the man arrested in this a greatly restricted v lbanta.
W . Kern left for Washington.
Reehad Pasha, the head of the
Democrats have a majoriety of one on Saturday Night.
city yesterday for alleged embezzleT b e question of bonds pending ap- joint ballot, although the Republicans
ment in Montana, where he waB Turkish delegation, Is in constant
p e a l s Is to come up after sentences have a majority in the senate. In
known as Thomas A. Prout, says he Is touch with Constantinople with reNew Peat Process.
a r e Imposed. Thc amount of the some states there is no Progressive'
glad he is under arrest, according to spect to the declarations which be will
make tomorrow afternoon at the next
representation
in
the
legislature
and
tiouds nre fixed bv the court. Unless
That partially dried pent can be Under Sheriff Hill, who made the art b e prisoners are able at once to furn in others the representation is so collected as powder nt less than 'lfi rest, and he will return to Montana meeting of the conference, lt is re
ported that he is personally opposed
itrti the hoiTs thev must remain In small as to be cf scarcely any effect. eent* a ton, by doing the work on a without requisition papers.
to extreme proposals, hut has been
Indiana members are expected to th large scale, is tha view expri'-s:il by
prison. It wai stated that the soonesl
The sheriff at Billings will arrive firced lo accept from the porte Ina n y appeal might he argued would be involved in a fight by the Taggar Dr. .1. McVVilliam, who has Iren ex- here tomorrow morning to take the
factions of Democrats to elect p pi -rimentinj." several year* near Lon- man back. The man haB been going structions which were dictated partly
n e t t April.
by fear of the Young Turks and tbe
**We certainly will appeal in th r speaker.
don. Ont. The surface of Ih • bog is under the name of II. K. Chapman, alMissouri will consider a hill for broken tip with a harrow, thc mois- though it is understood that his right "ilitarv party and partly In hope of
-case of each man," sa'd Mr. Krum
favorable European Intervention.
"There are about ninety errors upon direct election of United States sena ture in the loosened miterial is quick- rfame is Prout.
Have Nothing to Lose.
wbleh we shall base tbe petition ar.d tors.
ly reduced by sun antl wind to i'i to
Print Bays that out ot revenge, a
The Turks hold the view thnt they
Kansas politicians will be occupied 50 per cent., ar.d the drier portion i* man living In Denver, revealed his
w e are confident of an ultimate rehave nothing more to lose and may
with legislation calculated to enlist then sucked up as powder by a suction identity to the authorities.
versal."
secure better ternis after the resump"This trial never will be reversed. the support of the newly enfranchised fan collector, oper.it! i j like n vacult was following the commission of tion of hostilities. Reehad Pasha himwomen
of
the
state.
a n d the men will serve ont tbe punish
um cleaner. The harrowing and du*t (his alleged crime that Prout marsaid i A review of the legislative programs collecting mny be made to harvest ried and he has been living here ever self still Is sanguine or a successful
-ments Imposed bv the court
ln these states indicate that "blue powdered pent at a sinpl" operation, since, reRpectid and making a success. issue of lhe conference.
District Attornev Miller.
The allies are determined to keep
N o t one of the prisoners would sky law" (to regulate the issuance, of instead of the ufual diguing, stacking. He maintained offices ln one of the
what tbey have bought at thp price
<.! rnoratlon stncksi. the questions of farting and grinding. Part of the local office buildings.
talk about the verdicts.
1
Of
bloodshed. Tbeir armies are rest
Besides the thirty-eight men in the nublic utilities commission, the tn- dust firi+Vtrt a cbeap and efficient fuel
lt Is said thst Bonie of the men with
exmnty jail awaiting sentence, Mc frnnchlsement of woman and child for generating steam. Imt as it was whom be was associated in the mining ed and strengthened; their troops nr.
• a n i g a l and Edward Clnrk. Cincinnati labor and the initiative, referendum not all fine enouch and grinding was business had become uneasy and bad said to be in perfect condition, as all
confined ln tbe federal building, re and recall will he to the fore in a a troublesome process, its use was started an investigation of his affairs. infectious diseases are now under control and they await tbs Turka attack
main to be disposed of. Clark, who majority of the legislative programs.
abandoned for the abundant wood of
against their lines at Tchatalja.
the locality.
With a sati-faclory
pleaded guilty, probably will be sent-'
a - ' - i s i n d im
e n c e d with the others. Sentence o n M A Y B E ,T'»'H.».J. . » - . » . „ , . . „ « , method of grinding. Lie experimenter
United Statea Court* Debar Hindu.
CHEAPER THAN OTHER FIRM'* S A L I PRICI*.
McManigal Is not to be Imposed at
WYOMING LEGISLATURE. Stales that lie would return to pe
Spokane, WaBh. Dec. 29—On the
du;,t fuel for steam raising, even
t h i a time, but he is to be returned to ' „ _ _ _ „
~7~
_.
„„ „ .
ground that the app.leant was neither
H>8 Angeles county, where he is to; CHEYENNE, Wyo Dec. 29.--The where other fuel is so plentiful. A
a free white person nor a negro, as
plead guilty to causing an explosion, i Wyoming state torislaturq will con tan of solt coal is usually rated ns the
provided In the constitution, Kumar
vene on Jan. 14 and will be compose' equivalent of n ton and four-lifths of
Was Never Necessary.
Mohunder, a Hindu Yogi, was de.District Attorney Miller said today! "f <« Republicans and 38 Democrats peat, but in recent trials in Kurope,
8 n te wl
barred
from citizenship today by Fedthe
cool',
ip
of
the
boilers
hy
the
l i e had taken no steps toward l e n d i n g ; ™ ? ? »
" have 16 Republicans
eral Judge lludklns.
the local authorities for prOBecu-1 "nd' »" Democrats
Democrats and
and the
the house .10 greater amount of air required for the
*>
This Is said to be the first time the
'cans and 27 Democrats, unless pefee', combustion of the coal caused
ally, any evidence held hv the Republic
Hon locally, any
The Norwegian steamer Hercules federal courts have passed on the
the contest recently begun in Lincoln a! loss that made lh" peat dust nearly
government. He said undoubtedly the country prevails, which would give equal in efficiency to an equal weight and also one of the Strath steamers eligibility of Hindus for citizenship.
government would yield evidence to the Democrats a majority on Joint bal- of coal.
are reported to be ready for l"tidins.
a s s i s t in local prosecutions, lt was lot and result in the election of John
iteel rails at Sydney. Cape Dreton
swpeatedly stated by the district at I B. Kendrlck to the United States senwhich will be brought round Cape
Hat
No
Uie
For
Grits.
;
torney arid, by Judge Anderson before ! ate.
Horn to I'ort Mann for the use of the
N.
W.
Rowell.
leader
of
tlie
Ontario
' t h e Jury that the present trial "never
On the canvassing board returns.
Canadian Northern Railway.
would have been necessary had the i however, the Republicans have a ma- Liberals, fought hard Ior the "abolish,
K Boots. Dspst fer
Sols agents for Wsstmlnstsr fsr t h *
explosions In Cleveland and other | jority on joint ballot of eight, which 1 the-bar" advocate, named William
Lsckls's Boots snd Ahren's Schsel MM
c i t i e s in the last six years been stop- if not dlsturbd by the contest will Sutherland, in the Last Middlesex
-" •
ObiervstFon.
ped by vigorous prosecutions."
elect Francis E. Warren. On the le- bye-election. But the Government t An observant man in all his inter, "The most significant thing of this gislative program ls the ratification of candidate, George Neely, won the coiu course with society and the world eontrial has been the testimony that job of the income tax law and election of U*t> by a substantial majority. Mr. stsntly and un pi TO? ived marks on
7-roomed house, fully modern
have been blown up In the heart of,._ ., ,
,
,.
Retfe'llf £pt>ke at two meetings s day every pernwi nnd thing the figure exwith furnace and kitchen range,
s r e a t ,,_.,
cities,!;„._
that i workmen
have
h<,„,i|of
« n t H ^the
S * 5people.
2 S S B TA' °new
™ Initiative
M E I T and
S S fofr-a* couple nf weeks prior to the pressive of its value and therefore on
linoleum and blindft. Leaae If
»
„
„
„
,
,
.
„
j
assaulted riots have occurred and
required, $25.00 par msnth.
referendum law will be introduced, a polling day.' Sir James Whitney meeting that piTBon or thing knows
pftsa murders haVl* been committed
state railway commission and a pre- Hon. W, .1. Hanna. Hun. .1. S. Dilfl instantly what kind and degree ot
Without tbere hnvlng been any ar8-room house, o n * btock from
datory animal bounty bill will be a n l Allien Grieg, M.P.P. fur Algoinn, attention t', give it. This i« to mnko
rests." satd Mr. Miller. "Local officer:
also took a bund in the campaign,
something of experience.—Jcbfi Fostar
car, $16.00 per month.
pushed for passage.
ti'nve feared to do their duty and
One
night
flnn,
Mr.
D.uff
and
Mr.
IH'lice court judges' have overlooked
6-room house, modern, with
(>ri;g-.were .travel ng lrom Lnnrloq I-i
Too M.ir.h Fo.. Her.
<r.rimr«. Of course dynamiters had UTAH LEGISLATURE
rSTIMATES Mid DESIGNS rU^NI#MCD
basement, $20.00:
TO REDEEM PLEDGES. the villngA ul Lambeth liy ui. tor car,
'Papa, ' qui rie I little Lola, who wm
xneil grounds for their boldness Tbey
Thay.
..were
stopped
up••
i
tlle
r«i,ul
examining
a
pieoe
of
-ilver
ore,
"bow
felt safe under those conditions."
Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 29.—With by a farmer who nus frantically wav do they get the silver out of thia
the tenth legislature safely Republi- iiiR..'»^r«l lantern.
rock?"
can,
It is understood that a determined,
W&Wi't pa«s nie," said the fnnner
PROGRESSIVES CAUSE
"They smell it, dear." wns the reMy.
effort
will
be
made
by
the
party
lead
"There's a briilue down ju-l « WHJS
j TROUBLE IN NEW MEXICO.
"Well, I don't m <l r-tin,t it nt sfi."
Phone 1024.
ers to redeem the campaign pledges dowi} Ih.- road sod I've got to mak. said Loia a moment later. "I rfnie',1
Coldicutt Blk.
East Burnaby.
Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 29.—The Btate chief amnpg which is the adoption of ever.vbO'iy go lme|, t , t iC , i | u r roml It, too, but neae of the silver CSIUK
legislature of New Mexico will open resolutions ratifying the proposed j'njt stop; ed quit" I few cirs nlrenlv oiut."
amendments
to
the
federal
constitu'1 jn'st,, turned back a fellow iiBllietl
hen- on Ian 14., Because of the first
•taction nf the state legislators having! tion, providing for an income tax and
n»*«n."
I,
i
i
—
•
the
direct
election
of
United
States
taken place last year, the ' present
One (if the parly evj hined tn t h '
cession will be composed of the same senators.
The tenth legislature will convene turnpike swl'oliinsu fiat the "lell'.w
members who served at the special
on Monday. Jan. 13 and will be com- pained Rowell" na - none "tlier thuu
•eSBlon I his spring.
The first question to bo decided Will posed of 4" Republicans and 16 Demo the' lender i f th" Ontario llppu-itiim,
tie whether the officers of the la-st crats and of this number there are 16 •whd./nlso wiu- going to A iiolitiedi
» * r i o n can hold over Into this (11s- Republican senators and two Dem"- mesting.
rusHion, regarding this session aB a cratic senators; 31 Republicans and . "li\ that so?" snid Iho fnrrrer Thee
witlfa smile he added, "If IM kn.»wi,
continuation of the 1912 session with 14 Democrats.
The election laws of tbe stale have tliat I wouldn't hn-e stopped li,m."
an adjournment during the summer.
heen
a
source
of
much
discontent
trt
Tin re i:< a fight on United States
,' •;
Planning Spur Line.
Senator Fall, the Progressives assert- all party leaders and an effort will be
Progress is bejn^ made in the
ting his election for a second term made to have them revised. Then
w a e not valid last spring.. This may has been strong agitation against the IJHnliclhoii. N.S.. cml n ,i„e to *uch
result in another senatorial election voting machines and a bill will be In- i^i SXt"nt Mint the project of building
troduced to prohibit their use.
Sapur line of railway lrom b'hellilirne
contest and a ni w election.
three m i l e s lo tin -fcn„ of operationOf the 78 im ral • rs of the legislait Slider ooniid rn
CHANGE DIVORCE LAWS.
ture 47 are Republicans, 23 Democrats
i'renimition.s nr,
M l
under wny ti.
and three Progressives, Since there
ereetjn
largi' bui!
It < ver tli • ntiiin
waa no legislative elections tills fall Nevada Legislature May Wipe Out
Supplying flowers Is our business, snd we will have tbem In per1)11
TO
r.»*lo
be
n
t o [irore, d with
Reno Divorce Colony.
t h e Progressives could make no camfection. Hoses, Carnntlona, Chry san them urns. Vloleta,
Narcissus,
Reno, Deo. 2 9 - - T h e Nevada legis- thc (frilling dun:
»l>pr, Hcliin^
paign
the
1'olnsettas, etc. Also a flne line of potted plants, such as Ferns,
lature convenes Jan. 20 for a session Wi!%.
limited to (10 days.
A;.alcas, Primroses, Cyclamen, etc., etc. Before buying all your
A phaqcr in the divorce laws of NeDEAF t.'.u.'F. " T A B ; GIRL
Out a,c.oo
Christmas presents call on us, and let us show you our beautiful
Have
Barr
D E F 0 3 E CROWD OF DINEflt vada is S x p e M a and the amendmc.il
<>n.«
t i m • 100V
baskets and brass jardiniers dlled with Ferns and Flowering Plants.
Osnn. la's prcci
irovirtltig fi r woman suffrage Is ex,f
und
-imlil
\Ke are headquarters for Molly and Mistletoe.
-Buffalo. NY , Dl C 2
I''fir" i pect,! il to paKB for the final time In ninlnst the adnii. !>
rrowd nf diners In •• Niagara street the form of a resolution, so that it can porjon' ban bad lh, effect of ivjectiliM
lunch room, John Vallquette, 42 years be submitted to the voters In Novem »,50O, and. iu mldi'mii, 5.B20 were de
IKlrted nltir adtni-- mi. Laft year tti.
of agi-, a deaf mute, tonight stabbed ber. 1914.
numbered 95!>, ;M) lieliif
t o death Julie Coddle, 21 years of age,
The legislature wlll be Democratic deiKirlod
British nnd •Jlili citizen, of the United
a. waitress.
In both branches totalling 43 Demo- State?.
Vallquette came from Springfield crats, 2N, Ite publicans, two Socialists
f l r l e county, to marry Mlss Coddle to- and two Independents on joint ballot.
In the senale there will be 12 DeniQr
I. ieSTABLIC-HES AN A L I B I
•SapWhen the man called at the restaur crats, eight. Republicans, one Sociala n t s h e refused to go with him. Vall- ist and one Independent. In the as- Farmer Charged with Murder of the
P.S.—Now ls the time to plsce your Christmas order and send
.
Moore Family Goei Fres.
qpicttc drew a knife and stabbed hei sembly there will be 111 Democrats,
your Eastern friends some Holly and Mistletoe.
Vllllse.a, Iowa, Dec. 29.—Lew Van
t h r e e times In the breast, l l e made 2li Republicans, one Socialist nnd one
Independent. No member was elected Alsty^p, the Tnvlor county farmer.
aso effort to escape.
on the Progressive ticket.
, .... •ntjO-yn*,* arrested yesterday by MarT h e girl died half an hour later.

IAB0R MEN WILL
STATE LEGISLATURES ^^EWCQMEB&TO HOUSE*
APPEAL EVERY CASE READY EOR BUSINESS

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!
"\Tf\W
T CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
I V / v J EARN $25 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

WELCOMES ARREST
SUSPENSE IS OVER

ALLIES WILL NOT
GIVE WAY AN INCH

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

T. hi. McCORMICK
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Exclusive Designs
In Handmade Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Etc., in Maderia, and Armenian
Laces.

The White House
A. J. Birch. 617 Columbia

The Popular Shoe Store

\

Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock
641 Front Street
OUT OF THE HIGH RECTAL DISTRICT

THE SPOT FOR GOOD GOODS AND EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.
WESTMINSTER SNAP SPECIALISTS.

For Rent

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Stock to Select From

2
Hassam Paving Co^ of Bs C, Limited
Layers of Hassam Compresaod Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS v

t
•

Warner, Bangs X Co.

If You Want to Purchase
A Nice Present for any Lady
Have a Look at Our
Window

*.

Get Down
To This

Wc are selling lots on Douglas Road which 4rt
larger, better and cheaper than anything else in Burnaby. Where can you buy a lot in Burfutby today,
quarter of an acre in area, at so low a price-as $425 ?
This is no 33x120, two by four lot, but a decent chunk
worth a half more money. Yes sir I
..;.* •-.'?•

Sec them. Come in and see us and we will gladly show you them.

T I D Y , Tlie Florist
7 3 9 Columtia St. PKones L and R 1 8 4

*

The Peoples Trust Co,!?

451 Columbia Street

Phone 669
#f:-f'i
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BLACKBURN ROVERS
ON DOWNWARD SLIDE
Derby County and Bolton Wanderers
Win Away from Home—Lancashire Club Going Strong.

CUTLERY FOR GIFTS
There is nothing more acceptable for Presents
than handsome, well finished Sheffield Cutlery and
Plated Ware. We show an elegant line of the best
manufacturers. Call early before our assortment
is broken,

Four roomed Sat In the Marjorlbanks Building ( on Begbls Street,
close to Columbia. All conveniences. Rept (80.00 per month. Possession January 1,

ML J. K N I G H T & C O . , Ltd.

Store on Begbie street, near Columbia; size 20 feet by 66 teet
Possession about January 1. Will lease.

65 SIXTH STREET.

PHONE 237.

FOR RENT

(By the Potter.)
The usual surprises in English foot
ball took place on Saturday after- a season, 53, Newcastle making tbe N.J., last year's American professionmanager of the Irish Canadians and noon, cblef of which were the defeats record In 1908-09, and tbe Villa equal- al soccer champions, the St. Leo team
of the St. Louts Soccer association
also owner of the Canndlen Hockey of the Blackburn Hovers and Chelsea ing It tbe following season.
They have won the Football Asso- claimed today tbe American, chamClub. It waB only a few weeks ago on their own grounds.
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
ciation
Cup
on
four
occasions.
They
pionship. The greater part of the
that this Kennedy made a dicker with
lt is only a matter of a few weeks
Hssd Office: 28 Loms Street, Nsw Wsstmlnstsr.
Frank Patrick, the former getting La- ago that the Rovers were perched In have weatbered 24 seasons of senior game was fought on a slippery field
londe, while Pitre was to comet to New iop place, but 111 luck bas dogged football without relegation and only ln a dazzling rain.
The West Hudson men played a'betWestminster. As soon as I,alo»de was their footsteps since tben and then two other clubs can say the same,
ter game Individually, but the team
secured Mr. Kennedy broke his word second defeat on their own grounds Blackburn Rovers and Everton.
Tbls
Is
a
record
that
no
other
club
work
of the St. Leo's was superior.
and loaned Pitre to Quebec, calling within a week took place Saturday
Jce Not Ready Yet st Local A r e n a - bim back to Montreal last week be- when Derby County came tbrough can boast of and tbat will be bard to
equal.
cause the other clubs made a howl on with two clear goals.
Game Will bs Plsyed on Satthis farming process. Apparently tbere Is little difterenc
All good fellows as regards sport- between the two Manchester clubs
urday Night.
nit.
although the United made a aedi.>.i
Where Is tbls commission Idea go showing by gettmg a draw with tht
ing to stop off at ?
City on the latter's grounds.
After a reSt of twenty-two days the
The New Westminster lacrosse men
Oreat crowds were, as usual, pres
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER "
Paterson cup holders will meet Van- bnve pone on record that they w ' ent at the annual battle between th.
couver next Saturday on the Tormlnal not recognize any commission nnles> Tyne and the Tees, Sunderland win
New Westminster has a say ln thf ning from Newcastle two goals to n
City rink.
Elimination Process Starts on Nsw
mutter.
Two Lancashire xdubs, Burnley ani
This was decided upon on Saturday
The Minto Cup, the highest honor Preston, both appear to be going Quebec, Canadlsns snd Wanderers
Year's Dsy st Los Angeles—Big,
when the officials of the local arena In the lacrosse game todsv. in safelv strong for elevation Into the Swmu
PHONES:
notified tbe Vanoouver club that the restinir In the Carne^e library and division. Tho clubs won their games
Crowd Expected.
Win Their Games—Good Crowds
rink here would not be ready for commission, Jones, Fleming and all
MAIN STORE, 198 snd 443.
SAPPERTON BRANCH, 873.
from home.
Tuesday evening. It was thought that the rest of the crowd will have to ge away
Present.
Los Angeles, Dec. 29.—Luther McWEST END BRANCH, 650.
In the Southern League, the visiting
there might be a revision of the re- some before a bill of lading is made teams,
Carty and Al Palzer virtually concludwith the exception of Mlllwall
mainder of the schedule but this was out at the C. P. R. freight office.
ed training today for their 20 round
fared badly; a total of 27 goals bein,:
found Impracticable so that the two
Qticbec, Dec. 29.—By a score of 7-3 bout New Year's day. Both boxers
There has heen rumors of a split in registered by the winners against tei
games will have to be fitted in on the local ranks but this will son be
the Quebec hockey team defeated the spent much- time ln their respective
the defeated ones.
the home schedule before the season bridged when any mention of losing byClose
scores was the feature In th' Ottawas last evening ln the first game training camps and only light road
ends.
in the championship series played and gymnasium work will be done unthe cup Is made.
Scottish League.
here this season.
til the fight.
.Tntips Vft tr** i**r\ Kf't 'Satnrd'av The results were as follows:
Manager Jlmthy Gardner wlll put
Although the play could not be conThe backers of the two heavyforth bis best efforts and the team night and by this time the hearts of
First
Division.
will take the ice in tbe best of condi- Mie Bsslr'P magnates will hsve be- Blackburn Rovers 0, Derby County 2 sidered first class, yet for an opening weights have indulged in much manimatch a good article of hockey was pulation In order to make one or tbe
tion. Two defeats have been chalk- [>.in to flutter with virions of what
Bradford City 1. Aston Villa 1.
put up, both teams evidently playing other the favorite, but even money
ed up against New Westminster so the Patricks did when thtfy raided thf
Chelsea 2, Bolton Wanderers 3.
with a determination to come out vic- prevailed tonight with a prospect tbat
hockey
league.
far this season and the players realize
Everton 1. Middlesborough 0.
Demanding the best of everything for the table, when you think of
McCarty money would predominate bt
that the time bas come when they
Manchester City 0, Mancheste; torious.
While tbe match was strenuous, lt the ringside unless betting commisgood things to eat think of Welsh's. We handle the best at reasoniim.-.t be up and doing.
United 0.
was by no means rough and any pen- sioners receive a large aum promised
Johnson, who could not find bia
able prices.
2. Tottenham ItotBpur 2.
• ShefTlcld
inflicted were for minor of- by New York backers to be plsoed on
feet in the first two games, Is back •
Sunderland 2. Newcastle United 0 alties
fences.
Palzer.
'
\
•
WITH
CUE
AND
CUSHION.
•
In last season's form and wlll make
We have a nice line of non-achollc wines ln Sherry, Orange, Port
West Bromwich Alblons 3, Nottr
At Toronto.
Both men are said to be ln perfect
•
• County
"Cyclone" Taylor go some.
0.
Blackberry and Grape. These are a regular 40c seller, aa a special
Toronto,
Dec.
29.—Before
a
crowd
condition
for
their
fight.
Tbe
ad.
.
.
.
.
.
.
P
P
.
P
B
P
P
P
P
The pasteboards will arrive at
Woolwich Arsenal 1, Liverpool 1.
we offer them at
30c
of 4000 people a*, the Arena last eve- vance Beat sale ls the heaviest ln the
Ryall's store early in the week; and, The local cue artists are hard at
Second Division.
ning the Wanderere trimmed the Te- hlBtory ot local pugilism.
the game coming on a Saturday nlgbt, work these days preparing for tbe Birmingham 1, Bradford 1.
Boyles Horseradish Catsup at
20c and 35c
cumsehs to the tune of 7-4 ln a brilapproaching billiard series with *>»•
tbere is sure to be a bumper crowd.
Blackpool 1, Hull City 3.
To Be Made a Museum.
Pimentos
......
15c, .2 for 25e
Many of the fans who are regular Paul and Brown's outfit of Vancouver, Bristol City 3, Wolverhampton liant game of puck chasing. This was
the first appearance of the local pro
Paris, Dec. 29.—The will of the.tote
patrons at the games raised a howl which will be played on the evening Wanderers 1.
aggregation and although the Indians French battle scenic painter, Eduard
Welsh's Grape Juice, per bottle
sie
following the game on Dec. 10 on of January 7.
Clanton
Orient
1,
PreBton
North
were all confident the "pea soup" Dettalle, leaves his residence as a
Coldicutt and Reid, of the Royals End 2.
the grounds that they thought the
Sparkling
"Callva"
Grape
Wine
Regular
SOc
seller
at
35c
squad
were
there
at
all
times
and
museum
of
historical
costumes.
One
seating position of the Westminster are playing a series every evening
Glossop 1. Burnley 3.
gradually forced their way to vic- floor of the house is to be devoted exwhicli is creating interest among those Grimsby
delegation was not the best.
Lunch Tongue in glass at
40c, SOc and 85c
Town 4, Bury 0.
tory.
clusively to uniforms of the French
,, officials of the arena will takeM who follow the English game. Both
The
Huddersfleld
Town
2,
Barntlev
0.
The Tecumsehs were handicapped army.
np the maUerwlth'Fran'kPatrick and wmen
are
showing
considerable
class
Ladner
Honey
ln
one-pound
glass
lars
at
25c
Nottingham Forest 4, Leicester by lack ot condition, although they
l t h tllK
the <'cue,
breaks of
of 50
50 an.l
and over Fosse
It ls probable that the reserved sec- with
•>»'• breaks
2.
had
considerable
weight
on
their
op
tlon will be located ln the centre being common.
Lincoln City 3, Stockport County 2. ponents. The Wanderers did not show
Tlie standing of the Inter-city
from how on.
Leeds City 2, Fulham 3.
up as well as they did a week ago.
League is as follows:
League.
Sprague Cleghorn did not play owing
P: W. L. Pts. Norwich Southern
TANKS
B O I L E R S Riveted Steel Pipes
City
2,
Queens
Park
Rang
to his suspension.
6 9
Bates
15
ers
0.
At Montreal.
6 9
Paul and Brown's
15
B U R N OIL
Montreal, Dec. 29.—Experience,
6 9 Reading 4, Brentford 2.
Ye Olde English
15
combined with considerable luck, won
8 7 Gllllngham 2. Northampton 1.
Westminster
, . . 15
Watford
1.
Exeter
City
0.
rather a decisive victory for the Ca8 7
National Sports
15
11 4 Southampton 0. Mlllwall Athletic 1. nadlens over the Torontos, by a score
Labor Temple
15
TELEPHONE 824
P. O. BOX 442
Stoke 4, Brlghton>nd Hove 1.
of 8-5 In the opening of' tbe hockey
Coventry City 4. Westham United 1 season at the Arena on Saturday eveCrvstal Palace 1, Swindon Town 0.
ning. After the close match played
p
• Merthyr Town 2, Portsmouth 0.
at Toronto, Manager. Kennedy took no
OYER T H E FOUL LINE.
•
Plymouth Arrrle 3( Bristol Rovers I chances and marched out his strongW. R. OILLEY, Phsns 122.
Q. E. QILLEY, Phons * t 1 . , ,
C. H. 8. Standa Rattling Good •
Rugby.
Phonss, Office 16 and IS.
• P4*P • • • > • • • • % * • * The South Africans had an easy est team which Included Payan, whs
Chance of ,tending Alliance
ls ln Montreal on a visit The ToThe best ncore made so far this victory over Gloucestershire, winning ronto team which ls one of the newChampionship.
by
11
points
to
0.
The
following
are
season at the local alley ls 286. Harry
comers In the National Hockey AsTwo Reels.
the other results:
Pierce ls the name.
sociation, In making their Initial ap
A Cines-Kleine sensational
Swansea 6, Heath 0.
Although the old Royal Bowling
pearance before nearly 4000 entbusl'
It. C. H. 8. and St. Andrews kept up team did not flgurd 'very prominently
Newport 0. Old Merchant Tailors . asts, created a favorable impression
story. A story ln which Mens
COLUMBIA STREET W E f T .
their work In the Alliance league on In the Inter-City League, Just closed, Cardiff 3, Abcravon 0.
and many were the prediction^ tbat
play an important part. A jealSaturday, the locals defeating Cottage they have yet to be defeated by any
Leicester 15. Sale S.
each game played would bring about
ous lover, with the assistance
United by a lone tally, while the local team. Tonight a team composKarloqnlns 18. Blsckheath 6.
marked improvement in their play.
of a 'clown, lures his rival -and I
Saints outplayed the Sixth Hegiment ed of Currle Monteith, Mills, Marshall
Cumh»rland 14, Lancashire 1"
The game was replete with rushes
and Pike, will endeavor to take their The game between Abercorn and on the part of the players of both
the girl Into the den of .lions. I
Cedar Cottage was leading by one measure.
Arbroth wns again drawn today, score teams that were dazzling and at times
The woman manages to escape - I
goal against the Sons of England
being 2 all.
during the three periods the visitors
later to accuse the murderer, I
when Hie game was stopped.
The last round ln the House League
Scottish League.
kept the more experienced team stepbut the lover Is mangled to |
Next Saturday the Westminsters will commence next Thursday nighRangers 3. Aberdeen 1.
ping to top speed all the time to stand
and St. Andrew's meet for the cham- With Capt. Mc^ortald and Capt
Hibernians 2, Airdrieonians t.
death by the infuriated lions.
off their rushes. Holmes in goal for
pionship of the league. The Royals Ayerst's teams doing the trundling
St. Mirren 1. Celtic 8.
Toronto made a poor showing.
ape only three.points from the Saints The balance of the schedule is as fob flvde 3, Motherwell 2.
tram
W. 9. H. BDCKUN.
N. BBARDSLMt
K. H. BDCKUN,
with two games In hand and a win lows:
.VIcf-FrMldaM.
SM. tost Trssa.
Dundee 1 P»rt'<"' TM«»I« 0.
Pres. and QsSI* tt*j.
BURNABY DEFEATED.
for tbem next Saturday would place 2—McDonald vs. Ayerst
Falklr't 2. Thl'd Lanarks I.
the leadership on Ice.
EVERYBODY'S
GOING
Hamilton Acad. 4. Ral»h Rovers 0.
3—Peterson vs. Lsne.
Loss Hockey Gams to North VsncouThe following ls the league stand- C—Knight vs. Ayerst.
Kilmsrnnfik 2, HeaMs 2.
ver by Thrss Aeal*.
tag:
Queens Park 3. Morton 0:
7—Peterson vs. McDonald.
TO THE
The aspirations of Burnaby ln ths
Teams
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts 9—Lane vs. Knight.
Vancouver grass Hockey, league fe-}
1 44 6
SL Andrews ..12 10
13—Peterson vs. Ayerst.
-Irish football re- Ceived a rude setback on Saturday
. London, Dec.
0 25 6
Rl C. H. 8. ..10 9
14—McDonald vs. Knight.
afternoon when North Vancouver desttlts:
MANUFACTURERS 6t>
2 22 12
O d . Cottage .10 5
18—i Ann vs. Ayerst:
feated them at Queen's park by three
Bohemians 0, Shelbourae 2.
S. O. &".„:..11 2
3 7 19
20—Peterson vs. Knight
goals to nothing.
Rugby—Northern
Union.
OoL J J n l t s d - J * 1
S 8 87
21—McDonald vs. Lane.
The Ambitious City outfit were seen
Broughtoh Rangers S, Oldham 3.
«th Itfgt, J r . . 10 1
1 6 21
ht tbeir best and outplayed the suSwlnton 10, York -9.
Note—S.O.E. vs. Cedar Cottage, unArrancemcnts ars being madefy
burbanites in the sarly stage ot the GRAYS HAlXy EDWONBS
Wlgan M. Leigh 12.
finished, not Included hi above.
Phonss No. 7 and 877.
pull off a handicap tournament for the Warrington 21. Leeds 3.
game to such i n extent that no
House League bowlprs.
^
amount of pressing later on conld
Barrow 28. Wldnes 3.
change matters.
Hull 23, Bramley 0.
»Jim Mills, who has been out of the Hnll Kingston Rovera 13. Waksflelc
bowling game tpt eome t , m 9- , s °'" Trinity 3.
BANKERS BEAT MOOSE
'
ganliing a team which he expects will Hunslet 9, St. Helens 0.
pull down the big priie to be given on Halifax 8, Rochdale Hornets 8.
Finsncl.il Students Hsd to Extend
tbe opening nlgbt of the new club Batley 21, Kelghley tThemselves to Obtain Lons Goal.
alleys on Columbia street
Showing unexpected resistance, the
Bradford S, Dewsbnry 3
Several other locsl teems are being
Moose soccer team lost'out to the
formed,to Uke part in thts event
Bankers Saturday afternoon at Sapperton park by the lone goal 1-0.
TAIL ENDERS OET A DRAW.
The game was one of the best play
Vancouver Playing Old flams Agslned In the league this season, both
North
VeneouvsTMsid
North
VsncouWsstminstsr Ignores Recent
AL. W. Q3LU8, manager.
elevens showing, all the features which
ver to a Scoreless Tie.
I
please the crowd!
North Vancouver, tatl-enders of thr
Lscrosss Msstlng.
Stacey who was moved to the for-,
Monday, Tussdsy and WedSsnlor Amateur Soccer lengue, «orar,»
ward division scored for the Bankers.'
nesdsy.
a surprlss on Coquitlam Saturday af.
TO"RONTO~VARsiTY W I N .
Doing business wtth tbat reckless ternoon, a goalless draw renting
Th* Ambitious Clty eleven played Annexsd Cup Four Tlmss—Hss Bssn
abandon tbat ls slowly but surely
Noss Out Victory In Lsst Hslf Minute
wrecking the national summer gamo ten men during the seopnd half, one
Playing TwsMy-four Ssssons
ef Plsy. fram Qothsmltss.
of the Dominiop, tbe Vancouver dells' ot the backi, purrows, Ming injured
—whether yon buy much or little, or don't buy
The draw will have a serious effect
Ni*w "York, Dec. 29.—in the last half
gates of the B. C. L. A. st s meeting
Now.
minute of play, Captain Frith of the
of tbe association held In the Elysium on the chancss of ths ranchers tying
Musical Comsdy Portrayals
at aU—to call in here and look 'over our varied
Toronto University hockey team scorhotel ln thst city on Ssturday after- with the B.C.E.R. In the league race,
ed the goal which gave-bits side'the
noon, delegated Manager "Con" Jones two points now sepsratlng the teams.
and extensive stock of all that ig NEWEST and
Aston Villa are right up In ths run- victory, over the Crescents' of BrookLeague Standing. ty,«.
to arrange matters with the Dominion (
P. W. TVD,r; A. Pts ning In the first division ot the Eng-. lyn, champions of ths Nsw York
Lacrosse Association snd also the N. »*ms
lish
Soccer
League
and
have
a
good
BEST in
0 1 30
Amateur Hockey league at 8L NichL. U. towards arranging a commission «CTE.R.
chance of annexing tbe championship, olas ring .tonight Ths score was S to
15
which wonld, control . ( the r.SW* tjoqultlsm
o:
8
for
the
seventh
time
in
their
career.
13
4.
Ced. Cottage
throughout ths'dou'utry.
In Marvellous Fests of
8 1 16
They have a betteV league record
The half-mooners missed the veterNeedless to. stats the N s * Wwtmta-, South H1W .
4. J» 24 13
than
any
other
and
for
consistency
Strength
end Balancing,
ans
Doc.
Mills,
Bob
Wall
and
Dobby
72nd
High
..
stet delegates ^gitot«rthe"n!de<lng ali 2
would be had to beat
Aston Villa In tbeir lineup, but Dufresne the
together, thus keeping to their state- Riverview ..
S.O
havs
already
finished
at
tha
head
of
etaocky French Canadian proved a
ments msds U>m\r P*tr*r ssrllerin V. .A. C. ..
V'6 8 13
the league table on six occasions, the tower of strength and vas largely rethe week, snd one can readily Imagine Thistles ...
first
being
In
the
season
of
1893-'94
sponsible for the lead which the
N.
VnH.
.
.
.
.
.
.
8
9
23
the live Voncputer delegates shoving
and the last 1909-10. In addition to Brooklynlfes got ln the first period of
:
2 36
motions through at a spedd equsl to tth D.C.O.R. .. 8
that
they
have
finished
second
on
play.
a retiring legislature when preparing
The
Original
Bicycle
'our
occasions,
being
runners-np
to
CRUSADERS WIN SERIES.
for the summer vacations.
Preston North Bnd whsn the Preston
Manlsc
Americans Trimmed.
Oh yes, this Is alee business from Flrsmen Defsstsd In Closs Osme by team was unbeatable, ln the very
Cleveland, Dec. 18.—Cleveland Ath
a Vancouver standpoint, but It tne
first league season, 188849.
SO.
letlc club 0, Ottawa University 3.
moguU In that city still have W
Tbe Mlllsr cup series of the Van- They finished third on one occasion.
Interest lett In preserving ths national couver
Thus
out
ot
the
24
seasons
that
the
Rugby union came to an end
Fever Sprssdlno.
game out here on the coast, thsse
Saturday afternoon at Brockton English League ha* been organised . Boston, Dec. 28,—The -Boston Athhighhanded methods h»ve got to come on
Aston Villa havs bssn "placed" on no letic association hockey team defeatEntitled
i
Point,
when
lb*
Crussders
defeated
to a sudden stop.
. . .
_* »_
Firemen ln the last few minutes of fewer than Uwwaskms.
ed ft. Nicholas ot New. York SS at the
Wfcat a spectscle It is to be sur* to the
Moreover the teafo has eqdaled al- arena tonight. The Boston team has
three points to nU.
see Manager Jones hobnobbing with play,
Only two tesais won both games played with Its New
Weather and ground conditions most dvsry record.
Bobby Fleming and-e^orge KenMdyj were
hav*
acoon>pllBi,',d t^n doublfc feat of York rivals this year.
against' football and play was
fixing up n.ooinHasslw
\SXm**. for the most »art confined to the two winning'both the league championONK REEL.
ship and the English cup ln the same
the game.- Mr, tUattas, J*o#e «••»» DQCkl
AMERICAN SOCCER.
season. Preston North End doing this
won ths championship of the Wg
In 1888-89 snd Astotl Villa in 1896-97. St. Louis Claims Championship -hy
Four, but was afraid.to mate the trek,
, ^ n again they share with.Nor-, . Defeating New Jersey Team.
to New Westmlnitta to • « « * at tts
608 Columbia Street
Phone 338
castle United the honor of having •jBt, onis, Mo„ Dsc 19.—By defeating
Minto Cun. Tha* leafue went on on two o c o a t a i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
f f i made the highest number of point* In
record as f
xSi West Hudson teem of HaHwn,
all time.
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WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED

WESTMINSTER WILL
PIAY IN VANCOUVER

N. ft. A. GETS AWAY
TO A GOOD START

MCCARTHY AND PALZER
READY EOR GONG

*,*A'

I

C A. WELSH
THREE BIG STORES

HN

Next to Christmas New Year's
Day is held dear in the hearts
of the people.

LEADING TEAMS
WIN ON SATURDAY

:! '

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.

Tbe Lion Tamer*?
Revenge

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

I

We have a limited stock of COMOX COAL,
which we can recommend for Steam and
Furnace use, which we will sell for cash only

SMAU-UIN LWR C07 Ltd.

Masquerade Bali

iPlt^

arid S p r u c e

t

Netf Year'*

JONES Off EAST
COMMISSION P U N

If you read THE NEWS you get all the news.

ASTON VILLA HAS
UNBEATEN RECORD

We Invite You

BROOKE and DOYtE
NEAPOLITAN DUO

m

(MESS CURT

Jewellery
Cut G l a s s
;:^lverware
and Watches

2-REEl FEATURE-

^HS SQUAW"

«aatfCh"

$&3T^f^

Hfl

KEYSTONE COMEDY

JOHN B. GRAY
The Jeweller

**+
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cigar stubs and bad swallowed some
of the leavea, causing violent vomiting
Ths M'w Montreal Tunnel Is With- which ruptured a large blood vessel
in the heart. Evidence showed that
out s Parallel In America.
Serv* Eggs St ths Matutinal Mssl.
Boring the great passenger and the woman waB tn the habit of chewTo make a French omelet break tbe
tunnel
through
Montreal ing tobacco.
Soap Jelly.-Shrcil down any odd* eggs Into a bowl, add as many table- freight
aud ends of soap wltb a knife special- spoonfuls of water as there are eggs, mountain is now proceeding at lis-:
s r s entirely diHersst from
TO RENT.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ly kept for this, put the soap into s counting two yolk* as a whole egg, rate of a hundred leet a week frolll
ethers both is dtelr composiTHE ROLE DUST PLAYS.
•
RATES.
•
pan with sufficient bot or cold wster uud for each three eggs a dash of pep- one heading back ol tiio mountain.
tion snd thoir effeot-comsiste
tremendous work of engineering,
« + • • * • • • • • • « • • • « FOR RENT—HOUSE IN WEST to cover it and melt It all uver the per aod one-quarter of a teaspoonful of This
evsousdos without purging er
under tlie direction of Managing Kn- It GivtB Ua Clouds, Rsin, Snow, Sunset
End, close ln—Quebec street—low lire till clear und quite smooth, or. It salt. Beat tbe eggs wltb a spoou or
discomfort.
Classified—One cent per word per
Effects and Bluo Skies.
rent. National Finance Company, preferred, tbe shredded soup may be fork nntll a spoonful csn be taken up, glneer 8. P. Hrown. has been progress,
day; 4c per word per week; 15c per
ing now for several weeks. The dis23c. a box st year druggist's.
Limited., 621 Columbia street, New placed In U jar lu the oven aud melted.
While mucb evil bus been attributed
month; 6,000 words, to be used as reWestminster.
(355) The pun must nut he tilled too full, us then strain lutu s bowl, lf one likes a tance from the entrance behind the to dust, very little attention bus been
•«vt*s«k os uo sma C H U I M I os.
mild fluvor of garlic rub tbe Inside of mountain to the south terminus at
quired within one year from date ot
or saunas, u a i r u .
tbe soap bolls up very quickly. Tbe
given to lta benefits.
Wltbout dust
oontract, $25.00.
ISS
TO
RENT—FURNISHED STEAM pun nini knife must he kept specially the bowl Intu wbich the eggs sre to be .Montreal Harbor is three,and a halt
Birth or Marriage Notices SOc.
broken wltb a cluve of garlic. Have' miles. Kor nearly three mile* ol the theie would be no blue sky uor any
Heated Bedroom, suitable for one ror this.
Death Notice SOc or with Funeral Nodistance
the
new
transurban
track
of
ready lo tbe cleanest, smoothest and
diffused liglit. Man's only llgbt of duy
or two. Mrs. Ingersol,
Bradley
tice $1.00. Card of Thanks 50c per
To Wash Chamois Leather.—Wash thinnest of frying pans a tablespoon- the Canadian Northern will be under- would be that directly radiated by tbe
Block, 12th Btreet and Sth avenue.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
inch.
ground.
The
passenger
terminal
will
and
rinse
Just
like
flannel
ln
warm
hut
•
I
(358)
ful of melted butter. Iuto tbls pour
sun.
not hut water! uever rubbing It wltb tbe e g g mixture, set on a bot part uf lie at Dorchester street, where already
Notice.
A
Llgbt Is produced by tbe vibrations
T H E WAY TO FIND H I M .
TO RENT—FURNISHED
APART- soup, but using soapsuds or soap Jelly. tbe range for s minute, tben with a another heading has been started
A Court of Revision of the Votera"
ments; close ln; modern steam Tben rinse lu ,cle.in warm' wuter till thin knife separate tbe cooked portion working at 90 l-et a week towards of ether In tbe form of waves of vari- Lists will be holden at the Municipal
If you want a good machinist,
heated. $24 per month. Also fur- sli the soup Is "removed and press it from tbe elds ot tbs trying pan and the mountain. Near the soutli side able extent, and these short or long Hall on Monday, the 6th day of JanuOr a first-class engineer,
o' the mountain a sbnlt lias been waves are differently reflected, accord- ary, 1913, at 10 o'clock In the forenished rooms, $2 per week and up. well between tbe bands tu get rid of
Men of worth—of minds the keenest,
sunk 810 feet, lrom whicii in both di- ing to tbe dimensions of tbe grains of noon, when claims to be placed on thu
Telford Block, 845 Royal avenue, as much moisture as possible, but do
Versed ln boilers, valves and gear—
recti<>n* new headings will be started dust that they -meet aa tbey descend Voters' Lists, or objections to any
corner Tenth atreet.
(350) not wring IL Then shake It out well,
You can get good men—and steady
to meet that fmtn t.ie renr an<l the lo earth Tbe flne dust reflects only names appearing upon the said Lists..
pull
It
out
Into
a
good
shape
and
hatig
By the simple Want Ad way;
otlier from Dnrtb' ster street. When the shortest woven, the blue. Dust of will then be heard and determined.
FOR RENT—TWO LARGE FRONT
It
up
In
n
good
wind
and
not
too
bot
lf ycu've not done BO already,
\ these four headings are under way at medium thickness reflects the yellow
rooms, suitable tor light houseARTHUR O. MOORE, Clerk.
Try one In the News today.
keeping.
Apply 523
Thirteenth aua to dry or in a warm room where
, once tlie progress ut the great tunnel and the green wares, wblle the coars- Edmonds, B.C., Dec. 23, 1912.
(.15!i)
street.
(348) it wlll dry quickly, but never put It
I wiil be at the rate ol more than 300 est dust reflects nothing but the red.
near s lire.
J leet a week. Up to the present about
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
We ow» the blur of tbe sky to tbs
TO RENT—A SUITE OF NICELY
i 1.800 feet nf the tunnel lias heon'drivNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
To Precipitate Wbltlng.-Tle up s
furnished
housekeeping
rooms,
i en from the west portal behind the line dust In the atmospheric heights,
sufficient quantity nf whiting loosely
WANTED—A STRONG BOY AT
furnsce hested. 8T Agnes s t r e e t . , ,
. „
.,, .
\ mountain. During thfl early weeks of where tbe nir la purest
Wbeu tbs
M .
Creditor*' Trust Deeds A c t
once. Apply Paciflc Canadian PrintTelephone L«38.
(337)
" l > , e r 8 "' " 1,B muslin; fasten this to
I operation much Trouble was experi- wind seta ths dust lu motion tbe blus ^ Notice
ls
hereby
given
that
ing and Publishing Company, 751
enced irom clay which necessitated turns to grny. Tbe stm-kp of a clgsr Frederick Davis, carrying on buBinesi
— — — — — I tbe handle of n jug.- letting the bag
NEW
4-ROOM hung over in-ilde. I'our over It enough
Carnarvon s t r e e t
(364) RENT—ARTISTIC
heavy and slow crib-work. The prob- la blue as It Issue* rrom tbe clgsr, aa Furniture and Soft Uoods Dealer
bath, basement.
Also sale three
abilities are Hint irom now on the while the amok* issuing from tbe at 401 Columbia street and Sixth
room; large lot; easy terms. Ed- cold water to cover tbe whiting and
POSITION DESIRED AS INVOICE
work will be solid rock. With the mouth of tbe smoker IB whitish gray atreet. New Westminster, B.C., has by
1st It stand all day. by wblcb tlms
monds
St.,
near
new
out.
Apply
Clerk or Bookkeeper. Adress Box
present rate of progress maintained bevanss the particles of tbe gray deed dated the Wth December, 19i2»
all the whiting should have passed
Thomas.
(336)
367, NewB Office.
(367)
the entire bore should be finished
assigned all his real and personal
tbrough. Pour off tbe water aud put
smoks hsve Inert-used In volume by
within the two years' schedule time.
eBtate, credits and effects which may
Axing
water
vapor.
The
blue
smoke
WANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL F U R N I S H E D H O U3BKBEPINO the sediment nu to plates on the rack
be seized or sold under execution to
When the tunnel is completed th*
rooma for rent at 224 Seventh j over tlie hot stove or In sume warm
of
s
burning
cigar
Is
like
tbe
blue
housework. Apply 1010 Sixth avenue.
the British North America Securities
freight transit trom the terminal at
till
(283I
Btreet.
""" corner
'"
'" perfectly
' '"'' "" dry
'" and then store
(353)
Dorchester street will Iw across the sky, and as the water vapor Is fixed Corporation, Limited, of the City of
In tins. When wanted moisten with
low levels by overhead tracks to the by tbe smoke close to tbe mouth of New -Westminster, B.C., for the purWANTED—GIRL TO LEARN THE TO LET—HOUSE AND BARN NEAR sufficient methylated spirit to bring It
the smoker HO the vapor risen from pose of satisfying ratably and proharbor.
Sunbury, for $10 per montli. Appi?
tailoring, apply, American LadieB'
tu the consistency of cream. Wbeu uptbe seas Is condensed ou the particles portionately and without preference
Box 304, New Westminster, B. r
Tailors, Collister Block.
(347)
Tins is the most impressive engior priority all his creditors.
plying
it
wash
ami
dry
the
silver
and
of atmospheric d u s t
fc (857'
neering
work
ever
carried
on
in
Canapply the paste somewhat thickly wltb
DiTios ron s u r r a s ssoe WARM.
And notice is slso hereby given that
TOSITION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
Without dust earth could bavs 0 0
TO RENT—TWO LARGB JtND TWO a soft rag. Allow It to dry on in s gently rock the pan back nnd forth, I ada, except, perhaps the C.P.R. route
with four yearB experience ln genthrough the Rockies.
In all America rain. Not a drop of nil the water a meeting of the creditors of the said
small rooms over the News office warm place, then rub well with s clean
Frederick
Davis wlll be held at. the:
eral office work and bookkeeping
Suitable fcr olub or light manufac cloth, brush with a perfectly clean tbe side next the hamll* raised as the tliere is no other instance of a moun- evapornted from the oceans could Assignee's office, Room 608 Westmindesires a position where there is
pan
is
pushed
forward
and
the
opiwtain
having
to
be
bored
in
order
to
coins to earth on anything but tbs ster Trust building. New Westminster.
turlng purposes. Wtll leaae for two
a chance for promotion. Can operplate brush to remove auy uf the pow. slte raised s s It Is brought buck, that get room for a city's population.
or three yesr term, singly sr en else.
besrer of its condensations, the d u s t B.C., on -Saturday, the 4th day of:
ate typewriter and can furnish exder from the crevices, then rub up tbe uncooked pnrt may run down next
Apply to Manager ths News.
Were It not for atmospheric dust there January, 1913, at 3 o'clock in the aftercellent reference from former emDually wltb a clean leather.
Autos B a r H Out.
tbe pan. When creamy throughout bewould be no clouds, no fog. no rain, noon.
ployer. Address H. T., care of Y.
Silver Soap.—Put Into s pan four gin at the side of tbe pun next the
TO
RENT—F0RNI8HBD
HOUSE
That
there
exists
a
thickly
popuAnd notice ls also hereby given that
i 00 snow, no splendid sunsets, uo szure
M. C. A., city.
(348)
keeping rooms, het sad cold water ounces each of washing soda, yellow handle and roll the omelet, letting the lated, wealthy, civilized and progres- skies
Tbe surrnce of the ground, all persons having claims agalnat tha
Apply room 9, Knights of Pythlat- soup und whiting wltb one pint of cold pan rest on the stove a moment until sive part u Canada rigidly closed to the trees, the houses, men and animals Bald Frederick Davis s r e required to
WANTED — BY
SCHOOL
BOY,
hali, corner Eighth Street sad Agues water. Boll these all together till fhe tbe omelet Is slightly browned, then automobiles is a fact t l whicli tlie
forward particulars of the eame, duly
housework.
Box 414, City. J.
street.
(203) soup, etc.. are entirely dissolved, keep- add a llt'.le butter If needed aud turu average motorist is probably unaware. would lie tbe objects on which water verified and accompanied by sworn
Harukl. .
(332)
vapor would condense. The clothing
Sueii
is
thc
case
however.
In
lhe
rich
affadavlt
to British North America
ing It well stirred: then pour It Into a on a bot platter.
agricultural province ol Prince Ktl- of man and the fur of the animal Securities Corporation, Limited New
Jar and leave to set: then turn It out
For
keeping
boiled
eggs
worm
for
would
drip
wltb
water.
—
Harper's
FOR SALE
Westminster. B.C.. on or before th*
Island motor cars remain legally
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. nnd cut Into cakes. This mny be used tbe tardy breakfast arrival nothing la ward
19th day of January, 1913. after which
li.-ted with wild animals of destruc- Weekly.
for
tbe
dally
washing
uf
tbe
stiver
U
nicer
thnn
tbe
nent
device
Illustrated,
Curtis
Block,
New
Westminster,
B.C
date the assets of the said Frederic'FOR SALE—TWO LOTS BETWEEN
tive tastes, riots, revolutions and
liked.
whicb is a highly polished nickel dish similar disturbances. Should one apDavis will be distributed by tbe said
Edmonds and cutt-off, garden soil,
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
CARE
FOR
SICK
ON
TRAINS.
Assignees among the creditor? or
size of lots 65x118; $550 each, $100
wltb a glass cover.
pear on the street thc peaceful islandwhose claims they sball then have
cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months
ers would probably call out the miliTHE
REST
GOWN.
in a residential district; lhdefeastia. This condition is due to two Gorman Roads Havs Special Car* For notice.
THE TIN WEDDING.
Transporting Invalids.
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
able title. Apply owner, Jonathan
factors—the conservatism of the is•
o
o
d
Looking
Costume*
That
Are
Ae*
Bone, Colonial Pool Room or, hox
Excellent facilities sre offorded ln
SECURITIES CORPO'N., LTDlanders and the presence in tlie early
tistio snd Inexpensive.
A Jolly Way to Celebrate This Anni- history ol motoring of a number ol Germany for transporting Invalids snd
797.
(351)
Per Walter 8. Rose. Assignee.
For s rest gown In wblcb one can
versary.
Dated at New Westminster, B.C.,
reckless drivers who visited the island cripples wbo are 11 unble to walk, acreally rest there Is no fabric more
FOR SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE WE CAN OFFER YOU—
Tbe tin wedding has possibilities, during tlie summer touring season.
cording to our consul at Brunswick. this 23rd day of December, 1912.
ranges on easy terma; $1.00 down,
suitable tban cschemlre de sole since and tbe couple who have been married
(S44) .
"We are essentially a (arming pro- The Herman railroad system provides
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co., 1, A Quarter Section In Saskatchewan It ts practically unrivaled for Its softMarket Square.
(201)
In exchange for Burnaby property. ness of texture and lightness or weight ten years and want to celebrate thi vince," says a prominent resident in a tlrst class car for Invalids wbo csn
anniversary can tind numerous ways explaining the matter, and nearly all I afford to U M i t Tbls car la fitted wltb
2. A fine Three Storey Block In a Long, graceful lines nre of great value,
of us own wall-brad horses. Tiie lirst ' every |iosslble convenience for the Blck.
In which to make merry.
thriving
Manitoba
agricultural
secPERSONAL.
too, In emphasizing the picturesque
The affair may be a dinner or an in- autos canted a lot of runaways and i A special apartment, opening on the
tion. Portion of block leased for
formal aupper. followed by bridge or one or two tragic ends. Our legislators \ level of the Btatlon platform, wltb s
$40 per month. Balance in use. This aspect of a robe of this kind.
An admirable gown or this descrt|> dance, with a StJPper later. The turttii- refused to wait until our horses could j double door, so that a stretcher can bs
HUGH FLEMING, ELECTRICIAN,
NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
is a going concern clearing
ten
formerly ol Sarnia, Ontario, will thousand per annum. Will exchange tlon Is made In Saxe blue 1111-henilre tlons should be Issued on wblte curds be schooled to the motor car. but went
carried In without the slightest diffilearn of something to hia advantage
for revenue producing B. C. Pro- de sole, held In nt tlie waist with a belt or paper edged wltb a silver or tin ef- I ahead a- 1 barred cars lrom tlie i 'and. culty, is set apart for the luvalld uud Notice Concerning the Construction e f
hy communicating with A. Weir,
s Schooner for the Hydrogrsphlc
perty.
of sntiu ribbon of the same shade nml f e c t Ask the guests to appear If pos- j Now, though Cliarlottetown and the I attendants The balance of tbs car
other cities strongly lavor repealing
barrister, Sarnia, Ontario.
(363)
Survey Branch of ths Department
3. Two full bearing orchards in the opening down the wnter ut the front sible In their bridal attire, or at least the law, the country influence is al- j contains a kitchen, where meals csn be
• I
ot the Nsvsl Service.
Okanakan Valley. In each caae own- to show a narrow satin panel chosen sotiie part of it. and also remind them ways strong enough to sustain it. I t s i prepared, and a Bectlon handsomely
SEALED
TENDERS, addressed t o
ers will trade for coast property. lu a harmonizing shade of Kgyptlun
MISCELLANEOUS.
lu 11 postscript not to forget the wed- a shame, too. lor there Isn't a finer I upholstered for members of ths family tbe undersigned, and endorsed "TendThe properties are handy to the beat red.
The small buttons are ur red ding gift. When the guests assemble land for motoring in the" world. The or accompanying Mends. Por Invalids ers for Schooner," will be received upeducational facilities.
enamel, while the Itobespierre collar nave tbem leave tbeir presents In a island Is the most thickly populated who travel second or third elsss s n to noon on Wednesday, the 16th JanuINSTRUCTION IN PHYSICAL CUL4.
A
Matsqui
ranch
ln
exchange
for
Is of Persian embroidery worked In large new tin dlsbpan with ribbons on i as well as the wealthiest per cupitu apartment on an ordinary car Is used. ary, 1913, for the supply to the Deture evenings. John Glvskov, Room
Alberta acreage.
a
soft shades of red nod blue.
15 Cliff block.
(352)
the handles or on n big dn tray plared \ province of Canada, and ii traversed opening In like manner with s double partment of the Naval service of
5. A choice Chilliwack 50-acre ranch
everywhere in its 130 miles ol length
Schooner conforming to the following,
The bodice Is very prettily tucked, on tbe table in the hull.
door
on
ths
ststlon
platform.
with choice buildings, for revenue and the loug, tight Utting sleeves nru
dimensions:
by fine post roads. A prettier stretch
Tbe supper menu may Include a hontl
LOST.
The charges for transporting sick snd ' Length overall about.91 ft.,(Inch.
producing city property. '
trimmed along the outer arm with red lon. jellied meats, coffee and Iced des- of (arm, woodland, sea and river doeshelpless persons bave hitherto been
n't exist anywhere on'earth.
Length of water line..80 ft.
Write or call on us lf you want to enamel buttons anil Unbilled witb
serfs with cake and bonbons. As for
LOST—GENT'S BLACK POCKET- trade aB we have a number of bar"Incidentally,
although
families moderate. For Invalids traveling third
Beam . . .
29ft.
dainty
nifties
of
aleucoii
luce,
which
book. Finder please leave at Dia- gains worthy of your consideration.
tbe table appointments, lf one does not average nearly six members each, the elsss tbe charge baa been tbe coet of
Mean Draft
8 ft.
not only outline lhe wrist, but ure also I care to use tin dishes silver can he population of the island is steadily
monds' Barber shop and receive reSchooner
to
be
delivered
alongsidefour tickets, free transport being grantcontinued along the sleeve lu the pret- utilized and tbe tin Idea carried out by decreasing—a fnct which may or may
ward.
(345)
Wharf
at
H.
M.
C.
Dockyard,
Esquied
for
two
attendants.
Tbls
rate
Is
still
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. ty fashlou whicli obtains at the mo- having a centerpiece of chryaunthe not be connected with thu embargo granted when thr cur containing tbs mau, B.C. Copies of the design a n d
specification ean be obtained on appliLOST,
STRAYED
OR
STOLEN. | Firs, Accident, Plsts Glass, Automent.
mums In a spreading tin bucket Ky on automobiles.''
Invalid apartment belongs to s regular cation to tha undersigned or to t h *
brown water spaniel pup. Reward
In Ivory white silk cashmere, with a baring haudles put on a bright new
mobile, Burglary, Employer's
fnilu
wltb
s
Hxed
destination:
otherNaval Store Officer at II. M. C. DockH. V. Wright. Edmonds P. O. (2871 |
Liability Insurance.
vleux rose satin center panel nnd but- milk can a loving cup could hs supSir James Waited.
wise In tbe future s i s tickets second yard, Bsqulmslt, B.C.
tons to match-this wuuld make a de- plied. Yellow or pink ls pretty with
unsuthorlisd publication o t thh*.
IB a dcn.iat ever justified in keeping class most bs purebssed. In addition
lightful gown, 'ihe same Ides might tbe tinware.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
such an important personage aa Sir to tbs cort of these tickets tbere will notice will not bo paid (or.
also be carried out very successfully
O. I. DESBARATS,
For place cards a tinsmith csn cut .lames Whitney kicking his heel* in be sn additional charge of 7 pfennigs
Block "B," south half of District Lol
wilh the nnrroff panel In amethyst
live lui-h squares of tin. wttb two boles the waiting-room, while h*. attends to .(1% centsi per sxle sud kilometer (0.(12 Deputy Minister of the Nsvsl Servlcev
1362, containing 45 acres, more or
satin ami the gown itself In a very
Depertment
of
the N a t a l Bervlce,
ut the top for n broad rlbbou to go some one tIce's needs in the operating inllei for the time the cur runs empty
less, Municipality of North VauOttawa, December »th, l i l t .
pale shade or mauve adorned with silroom?
before
snd
sfter
Ihe
transport
of
tbe
through, b.v which they can be tied to
couver,
—3260S.
<*">
ver buttons.
Whether it is proper or not it oc- Invalid to the polut of destination.
ths backs of chairs. Tbe names can
Whereas proof of iosa of Certificate
curred quite recently, and tlie man
KINGSWAY
PAVING.
For
example.
If
thp
Invalid
la
transbe palmed on In colors. For furors who kept him waiting was Sir Wilfrid
of Title No. 11590 C, covering the
Daily News Bldg.
above mentioned property, issued ln
(here Is n large assortment to choose Laurier. Sir Wilfrid was recunuietid ported rrom Berlin to Hamburg. 2iH» P.O. Bes 34
When Ysu Clean House.
the name of Corporation of DlBtrict ot
J. T. B U R N E T T * PRINT SHOP
A novelty Which every housewife from. Tbe attractive snappers nre a ed to the dentist in question as a s o - kilometers ilHO mtlesi. wben tbe enr
Sealed Tendera endorsed "Kings- till appreciate Is tills brush rack witb wise selection. The sliver paper TS cialist on pyorrhea aud during ins containing tbe Invalid apartment forms
North Vancouver, has been filed in
thU offlco, notice la hereby given thai way Paving" will be received by tho
rlety should Is- selected. Tlle musical last Irip to Toronto spent several part of the regular train the charge
1 sliall at the expiration of one month undersigned up till Monday, Dec. SO,
of all kinds.
wlll bs 3IVA marks i|H.47l; If thp same
toys wrapped up In tin foil would slso hours in the chair.
from dato of first publication hereof 1912, for tiie complete grading and
With such a distinguished patient car la specially ordered the chage will Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
do us furors.
issue a duplicate! of said Certificate paving of Klngaway from Boundary
thp dentist can lie forgiven for for- be ltM.0-1 marks (|30.18l.-UuttcdHtstes
59 McKenxle t t
At the ioticliitd»u of the evening let getting that he had made an appoint
of Title, unless In the meantime valid Avonue to City Limits, New Westminster (approximately 4.21 miles 1. Sepobjection be made to me ln writing.
the best 1111111. If lie happens tn tie one ment with 8ir James. Time sped Consular Reports.
Dated at the Land Registry Office, arate Lump Sum tenders to be sub
of tbe number, present tlle gifts, read
slowly for both lhe politicians, hut f"i
A Bsoret Andrew Lang Kept,
this 19th day of December A.D,. 1912. mitted for the following
mg aloud tbe sentiments attached to Sir .fames i t . s e e m e d that the hall
(1) Grading and contingent wort--.
Andrew Lang unraveled many hisARTHUR O. SMITH,
Mv
euch.
hour wait was really half a day.
Hll)
District Registrar. only.
At the end Blr James snd Sir Wil torical pussies, but there was one mys(2) Paving and contingent work
tery
the
secret
uf
which
he
knew
but
(rid
met
in
the
wsiting-nx.m.
They
Curtaino For tho Maida' Room.
only.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
For iiuilils' i-ooins sud nurseries 11110 couteously shook hand<, ond with a would not tell. I l e knew tbs truth
(3) Grading and paving complete.
die rooms of tlie house wbere Ince cti.-- laugh Sir Wilirid expressed llis *or about tbe famous murder of wbleh
The following specifications (a)
7: SB fer Toronto and Nicola branch.
Re New Westminster DlBtrict. Block Grading, ste. (b) Aspksltle Uonorei*
tnlim are not wanted scrim is In much rov (or having kept Sir James wait- Alan Brack w s s suspected sod for
14: • • fer SL Paul ' and Kootenay
8 ot l,ot 92. Croup 1, Map 1146. Paving, (c) General to all pavements,
wblcb James Stewart wus hanged.
demand mill Is charming. I'laln ecru 11 g.
' O i l , I don't mind it a bit," Si- Stevenson tn ' 'Kldnsppad" Isys tbe aetata,
Whereas proof of tho loss of Cer- wlll be furnished by the Corporation
scrim Is III cents n yard, or with a
I t : 2 0 for Agaaals Local.
lames i.s reported to have said as lie crime to tbe account of s mysterious
tiflcate of Ttile Number 28B20F. la- but Contractors or Manufacturers will
plaid Inwoven pattern may lm had for
1 » : U for Imperial Limited, Montprepared to enter the inner room,
sued In Ihe name of I,lly Rita McNeill, be permitted to submit' tendera fot
companion
of
Alan's,
snd
In
so
far
Hie same prlee. With a double plaid while the dentist belpjd Sir Wilirid oc
real aad Okanagan polnta.
lias been riled in this office.
any class ot paving on their awn specthut neither Alsn nor Jsmee w s s tbs
pattern Inwoven It costs IS rents a with his overcoat.—Star Weekly.
Notice is hereby given that I sliall ifications.
Further particulars aud
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
murderer
he
wns
right
ssld
Mr.
Ijing
vard.
Bordered
In
color
with
designs
nt the expiration of ono month from plane and specifications may bs ob
HOLIDAYS.
of roses or garlands and In either clear
But Ibe Identity of the assassin w s s s
the datn of the first publication here- talned at the Engineers Office en snd
One and ene-thlrd fare (or the round
Hall a* Much Again.
white or the ecru It is iti and 4!i cents
clan secret revested to Mr. Lang s s s
of. In a dailv newspaper published ln after Saturday, 21st last., o s payment
trip.
F'gures issued by the Department
the City of New Westminster, Issue a of $10.00, which aum will bs returned
11 yard and la sufticleutly dainty for
fellow clunsman, s n d be refused to
Tickets on aale Dee. t l to Jan. 1..
of Trade and Commerce show tlvat for
duplicate of the said certificate, un- on receipt of a bona-flde tsnior.
any bedroom. It Is especially ln tune
the
week ending Oct. '.J, l'J.74B.75- milks It public.
Oeed to return up to Jan. 6.
lesB In the meantime valid objection
with
the
modern
notions
of
furnish
Contractors muat furnish a marked
buslieU 11 wheat were in store at terf a r reservation and other particulie made to me. In writing.
lug a bungalow. The easiest thing for minal and eastern elevators, as com
Ths Crsyflsh.
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount
lars apply to
C. S. KEITH,
the very busy housewife to do In her pared with 3,305,380 last yaar. These
ot thoir tender made payable to the
A rnrlons mlstske ocenrs In the word
BD. OOULET, Agent
District Registrar of Titles. Corporation of Burnaby, which cheque
Bome Is to furnish with such Inexpcn
ligures indicate that the eastward • •ruytlsb. Tbe name wae borrowed from
Now Westmlnater
Land Registry Office. New Westmin- will be held untll the successful con
s
h
e
draperies
nnd
coverings
that
tbey
moveindnt of wheat is 60 per cent, the Krench. who call this lobsterlike Or H. W. Brodie, CkP.A. Vancouver
ster, B.C., December 22nd, 1912.
tractors have executed a bond as per
are renewed for almost as little as heavier than it was at tbe same period inliuul pcrevlsse Tb? English tlmngbt
(343) General Conditions of Contract. ,
cleaning costs. In this way much wor last year.
that because It lived In tbe water It
Tiio Corporation will not be hound
Other grains to the amount ol must he 11 tish. suys the Itnjn Yogs
ry la saved ber. and the home always
to accept the lowest or any tender.
SKCBHBi roil KVKST OCCASION.
hns tbe welt kept look wblcb uew arti- 3,4124,110 bushels, were in store nil Messenger, und so we nlwsya call It
The Corporation slso- reserve the
Oct. 26, as against 3.609,482 buslielr
Biggest and best line of Pipes, right to award the Contracts for grad irs various brushes. A brush for every cles produce.
•he crnyflsh o r course thp little creeon the same date last year.
cigars
and
Stftoklng
requisites. Ing and paving separately or for the purpose is pictured; snd tbe porcelain
ture Is nn more s lish tbnn a senl Is a
Wholesale and retail.
drip attached to tbe rack Is s conentire works at their discretion
r Now Ideas In Willow.
'ian. or a s|Kingp or nn oyster, although
Froo
Land
Yet.
venience.
W. ORIFFlTHH.
A green woven willow sipiare thst
J . L. D u n c a n , L t d .
hey also live In the water.
T • • • ** SUITS
t five grant of 100 or 200 acres ol
(S01)
Comptroller.
looks like s casement window has
609 Columbia St.
forest
i
s
n
d
is
r
o
d
e
by
the
Canadian
Kdmonds, B. C. Dec. 18, 1S12.
CLEANED ond PRES8ED
Somo Comfort Loft.
nooks In the frame to serve as 11 hat Government, on -tiie simple conditions
Contagious.
A food expert saya that a raw onion rack and Is snythlng but nn eyesore ln
"Is Insomnia a contagious disease?"
ol residence and cultivation, to any
Ladles'
and Gents' Suits dyed
snn%-lch contains more nourishment it cottage ball. Chair extensions of settler over eighteen years of ago, in asked tbe boob.
WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
13.00
thnu a porterhouse steak. Ws csn't willow that may be drawn up to form the provinces of New Brunswick and
"No."
replied
the
wise
t
o
y
.
"Why
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT8
ent the one and can't afford ths other. a steamer cbalr or lounging cbslr out Ontario, and 160 sores ol land in do you ask?"
Overcoats Clsaaed and Pressed
BRING QUICK RESULTS
Fortunately potatoes are still lo ths of any armchair sre much more com- Manitoba,
S1.60
Saskatchewan,
Alberta,
"When my neighbors dog csn't slsep
market, nud starvation Is soma dav* rot-table thnn tho precarious foothold Yukon, and some parts ol British
at nlgbt I can't either." replied tbo
Naw Velvet Collar
7Bs
jtr
Columbia.
uf tbs old fashioned stools
boob.-Clnclnnatl Enquirer.
For Excellence ln Shaving, Haircut
W e do repairs at s small adting and Shampooing give the
ditional charge.
Under the auspices of the MllnWhsrs t e Hsvo a SM.
EXCELSIOR BARBER SHOP gavlc
CHEWING CIGAR S T U B 8
branch of the Scottish ChilAffectionate Flogger Wanted.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, commenting
IS CAUSE OF DEATH
33 Eighth St. David Boyle, Prop, dren's League of Pity, a calico ball
ROYAL CITY DYERS
London, Dec. 29.—Advertisements ln
once upon the trials of Job, remarked
a trial. Four skilled workmen. Our was held In tho burgh hall, Milngavle,
tbat the only proper place to. bave a
the
Church
Times:
"Wanted—Affecand CLEANERS
system ot treating tho scalp for dan- and over 100 children attended.
Barrle, Ont, Dec. 29.—The Inquest
boll waa between "John" and "O'Reildruff and falling hair cannot be ImJamalcc has been passing through tionate governess to take charge of on the body of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,
t t S Columbia SL
Phone R278
ly."
.
.
.
.
proved upon. Try It.
one of the most protracted periods of three spoilt children who require oc- who died suddenly Thursday night,
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
Face Massaging ^ specialty;
allowed that she had been chewing
drought
ever
known
there.
casional
flogging.'
'
f*l*one ; ; » .
Eaat Burnaby, B.C,

FOR THE BREAKFAST TABLE
THINGS THAT YOU
WILL WANT TO KNOW. Pr.noh Omelet a Dtlioioue Wsy to

BORING A MOUNTAIN.

NA-DRU-CO,
LAXATIVES

Do You Want To
Trade ?

M I K E TO CONTRACTORS

JOB

PRINTING

t

NADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.
RA

Billiards a n d P o o l

ti TfC UD,ESV

J I A J TAILORED

T. D. COLDICUTT

It's Just a 25 ft. LOT
25 x 175

$225 CASH

T. D. COLDICUTT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i
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bore to notes, but tbe money bas not
tbe woman's page—'Dow to make a
MIGHT HAVE SNEEZED IT. been located.
baudsome evening dress out o( an old
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
lace curtain,' or 'a dressing sack out of Showing ths Wisdom ef Knowing
Quite Far Enough Ahead.
s silk handkerchief trimmed with your
Calcutta, Dec. 29.—A perpetual calYour Own Name.
father's old neckties plaited into tiny A Frenchmen with s name spelled a endar, complied up to the year 9999
Specifications, agreements of sale,
edgings.'"
la Paris and pronounced something is being widely purchased by the nadeeds, biislnees lstters, etc; circular
Mrs. Blake laughed and followed her like Ca-cboo bod never learned to read tives of India.
work specialist. All work strictly conA Surprise That Came Just upstairs. Tbey HOOU bud Ibe girl's bed or write, but he managed to disguise
fidential.
M. Broten, Room «, Mercovered wltb odds und end* ransacked ths fsct pretty well untll be muved tu
chant [tank Bldg. Phons 715.
SMOKING HASHISH.
In the Nick of lime.
n new community where tbe name was
from both wardrobes.
Esther flnully sat down, an old fash- not common. Going to the postofflce Terrible Eastern Vica Has Penetrated
FRATERNAL.
ioned lavender and wblte delaine dress one morning, be Inquired:
"Gay Paris."
tbat bad belonged to her mother's "Out sny mall for Joe Ca-choo?"
By FAY ALLISON
Hashish smoking is a practioe that
li, O. O. M„ NO. 854—MEETS ON
"Wbut's the name?" Inquired the lew Parisians have hitherto had the
more youthful IIH.VK lying ln ber lap.
flrst, second and third Wednesdays f*PPtrPpttrPPPS4PPPPtr4*PP*H*P**S "I really can make up a lovely littlo clerk.
occasion of indulging in at home. For
ln each month ln K. of P. hall at
"Cacboo—,loe Cucboo."
evening dress out of thla," sbe exulted.
the future they, need not go to the
8 p.m. H. J. Leamy, dictator; J. H, Esther Bluke felt certain that tbere "I wonder It's not been made over long "Huw du yuu spell it?"
seaports or to the East. A hashish
Price, secretary.
were positions in life tbat she would ago."
"Can't yuu spell ,l«« Cs-cboo?"
establishment, we are told, has been
bave found less trying tban tbat of
secretly
opened somewhere near the
".Vo," suid tils clerk. "I uever beard
Mrs. Blake did not tell ber sbe bad
only
child
of
a
popular
minister.
She
boulevards. It is kept by a Paris1. O. 0. K AMITY LODGE NO. 1Tkept It packed away ln lavender and it before."
ienne, Mdllc. Something, who already
Th« regular meeting of Amity lodgt loved tbe dear old rectory, with Its tender memories becuuse It wss tho
No. 37,1. 0. 0. P., le beld every Mon shabby furniture; shs bad grown up dross sbe bad worn as a bride tbe flrst Theu tbe disgust of tbs Frenchmen, has s number of customers. The new
wblcb
bsd
been
constantly
rising,
boilforbidden plessure room are someday night at I o'clock la Odd PM f n
f" ff with
* £ ! .the
? • stained
T ^ , glass
' m windows
, !. t0n "'j B«"nday"at
"stT Jomi'a"wben she csme to ed ov^r, snd bs suurted:
where in a narrow street in the centre.
lows hall, earner Carnarvon sM church
t U e t h e n „,
to
The house, of course, haB six storeys
"Well.
If
you
can't
spell
wby
don't
Eighth street VlsHlsg ******** was part of tbs family POBWHHIOIIH;
"1 can manage with tbe dresses, but yuu sell yonr old postofflce to eome one end twenty flats, and it would be
cordially lnvttsd. C. B. Bryesa. S but wblle these things helped make
1 don't xee how anything less than a wbu canr—Kansas City Star.
difficult without a guide to pick out
O ; R. A. Merrtthew, V. 0.; W. C.
which ol the twenty apartments is
Coatham. P.B., recording seeeoSasy; tbe condition plensmntcr. they did not miracle cuuld produce the shoes and
keep
ber
from
wanting
the
thlngx
tbat
dedicated to the hashish cult. A
H. W. Bangeter, financial swioUui
gloves thut ought to go wltb tbem.
Accelerating Brsln Activity.
Other girls hud and to do the things One could perhaps flnd a recipe for a
password is needed to penetrate into
In the early days uf Wisconsin two the mysterious enclosure, says the cortbut otber glrla did.
pair of IOIVJ white gloves to go with
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Christmas after Christmas ber lips the abort elbow sleeves I Intend mak- of tlie most prominent lawyers of tbe respondent of The London Daily Telebad quivered when abe had received ing for my little lavender dress If tbere state were George B. Smith snd I. S. graph, snd one who hss been there
CENTER * HANNA, LTD.—Funeral trom une lii a dozen bnndsonie Bibles onry were time to rend enough wom- Sloan, tbs latter uf whom bad a habit says that Mdllc. Something hersell
directore snd embalmers. Parlor* from the friend* In her fatber'a con- an's pages. They might say, 'Tuke the of Injecting Into bis remarks to tbs opens the door to the visitors.
405 Columbia streeL New Westsila greet tion. tier mother had a sense of old silk stocklugs of your Aunt Eliza court lhe expression. "Tour bonor, I
She is already advanced in yesrs,
ster. Phons 888.
buiuor. and wben Esther on her twen- and crochet n proper finish, fastening havs sn Ides." A certain caae bad has venerable-looking grey hairs, and
beeu
dragging
along
tbrough
s
bot
takes the greatest trouble to initiate
tieth birthday received Bible Nu. 37 wltb tbe pearl buttons taken (rum your
Pf. E. FALES—Pioneer Funeral Diree she Isughed and told her daughter tbat grandfather's while moire vest,' but summer duy when Sloan sprang to bis beginners into the joys of hashish. We
were three, and mademoiselle received
reel
with
bis
old
remark,
"Tour
bontor and Embalmer, 612-618 Agnes for Christinas ahe would buy ber ao I'm sure It would take more Intellect
us with a gracious smile. Two of us
street, opposite Csrnegla Library.
adjustable extrusion bookcuxe. Tbere than I cau command to put tbem to- or. | liave sn Ides,"
were quite new to the experience. The
Smith immediately bounded np. as- conversation
seemed nothing elae that she needed gether properly nud evolve a pair of
turned on a variety of
sumed ao impressive attitude and in topics, in which I was not in the least
quite an much.
PROFESSIONAL.
loug wblte gloves."
great
solemnity
ssld:
The glrl'x face seemed half divided
interested,
for
I wanted to see what
Mrs. Blake suddenly sparkled with
"May lt pless* tbe court I move thst hashish-smoking was like.
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON. Barrister between n desire tu laugh aud tu cry. animation.
More than 100 little statuettes in
"I dou't xee why they think 1 don't
"Why, Esther Blnke, speaking of n writ of habeas corpus be lasued by
st-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 562 Cotmsbls
atreet, New Weatminater, B.C. Tete want a trinket occaxlonully—a fan, a miracles, I've bad a pair of white thl* court Immediately to take tbe poreclain were perched on the mantelphone 1070. Cable addreee "John bracelet or something a little bit friv- gloves, the kind you want, lying In the learned gentleman's Idea out of soli- pieces and shelves, and the furniture
' ston." Code, Western Union. Offices olous, miimmn," she auld. "1 bave bottom of my trunk for five years. tary contlueiiicnt. "-Popular Magazine. was of the most miscellaneous description. We saw a Louis XV. gueridon,
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis hlock.
nineteen MuduUUUS hanging In my Tbey may be a little yellow, but we
an Oriental lounge, and a variety of
Sscial Excuses.
ruoin. and I have received at various ran bare tbem cleaned, and there's
antiquated weapons that had corns
Mlss
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Mllbuliaud.
ut
a
luncheon
times
a
copy
of
almost
every
religious
plenty
of
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for
tbe
odor
of
gasoline
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-st
from Adrianople and were hung on tbe
lu
Newport,
lamented
tbe
loss
uf
tbe
picture
ever
printed.
Ot
course
I
like
to
wear
off
them."
walls.
Isw, solicitor, etc: corner Col sts bb
suffrage
In
tbe
recent
Ohio
election.
t
In
II
i.
but
I
wlxh
I
could
lie
considered
She
didn't
tell
tbe
girl
tbe
history
of
and McKenzie streets. New Weet
Mademoiselle at 1-st decided to
"Why did we luse?" Sbe wailed. make seme hashish cigarettes (or us.
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele as a mere girl xuuie time uud nut a part those gloves.
of St. John's cburcb."
phona 710. ,
1'lve years before, wben tbe rector "Our opponents' arguments nre always "You cannot imagine," she said, "the
Khe had aa a little girl cheerfully was having more financial difficulties so silly'. They're us silly und (alss ss difficulty I have in getting a supply of
hashish when my stock has gone
J. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER given up lbe dancing lexxoiia that she than It seemed right for one msn to tb* average xix'lal excuse."
down. I have to smuggle it into Paris
She smiled and added:
solicitor snd notary. 611 Colsssbb wanted. Sbe wus uever Invited tu card bare, be bad read the marriage service
"Apropos of tbe nverage social ex- through a diplomatic valise." Who
parties becnuse euch and every hostess for one of tbe wealthiest young men ln
street. Over C. P. R. Telegrayk.
diplomatic accomplice is she refelt a tiny lilt doubtful as to whether tbe town. It wns a quiet borne wed- ruse, a Newport man was Invited to a the
fused to say.
JtcQUARRlB, MARTIN & CABSABT It would be suitable tu extend such In. ding, and tbe bridegroom bad laugh- house party In Maine nud wired;
She took out of an old bon-bon case
Barristers and Solicitors. Roeaas 7 rlttitloii tu ber.
ingly presented blm with the bride's - 'Regret can't cume. Lie follows by a number of tablets that might have
and S, Oulchon block, New West
post' "—New York Tribune.
Kven tlie dinner parties and Ice glures ss a souvenir.
been chocolate, only the substance wss
minster. Oeergs B. Martin. W. Q cream festivals bnd fulleil tu be particTbe rector always bad been In tbe
green. She held them over a small
McQuarrie and Oeorge L. Caeeaay ularly Interesting tu ber. fur If tbere habit of giving all wedding lees to bis
Csmplsts Infsrmstisn.
lamp, and the paste became soft, and
were a curate or a theological student wife fur her own personal use.
"Where's your fnfberV" asksd tbe she rolled it into little sticks about
the size of a Swedish match. Tbe
Wbeu be upuo bis return home gsv* msn lo fancy outing clotbes.
-WHITESIDE S EDMONDS—Barrts emung tbe guests she was sure to hev*
' ters and Sollcltora, Weetmlnetsi blm assigned tu ber. As S schoolgirl her the gloves sbe bad fussed them iu"Lemme eee lf I cso remember," sticks were inserted in the midst ol
Trust block, Columbia atreet, Nes she bad stolen furtive glances at tbe to her trunk, wondering In tbe deptb ssld tbs boy wltb one suspender. "If some fine tobacco and the cigarette
Westminster, B.C. Cable oddrew college boys who wore tbeir balr long of ber heart what earthly use the you're tbe msn to collect the Interest was rolled up In the ordinary way.
I smoked it, hesitating at first, but,
"Whiteside," Western Union. P to und played football—there wus some- bridegroom thought those glove* would on tbs mortgage he's gone to town
Drawer 200. Telephone «?. W. i thing fascinating In tbe Jolly wsy tbey do her financially distressed husband. sod I don't know when he'll be back. as nothing happened, I gained confidence.
soon I found myself inorWhiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
laughed- and she bad wished tbst ber
Sbe now fuund tbem In lbe very bot- If you're a Democrat or a Republican dinately But
inclined to mirth. Every sub»
boshes* wuuld understand thut sbe tom uf ber trunk aud tossed tbem into or a bull moose he'll bs boms all day {eet excited my hilarity. The Eastern
would like occasluuaily the girlish fri Esther's lap
Sunday, snd tf you're the man that question made me inordinately gay)
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
vollty uf eating a pbilopena wltb s
"After sli these years, my desr. may- owes blm fur s bushel of potstoes he's Mademoiselle herself became absurdlj)
football youth. Hut they uever did un- tie they will be of service. Tbey be- right around there In lbs woodshed."— ridiculous. She grew visibly in size,
U J. A. UUKNBTT, AUDITOR ANB derstand, sud she roiitlnueil tu discus* longed tu one bride. Perhaps they wlll Washington Star.
the room expanded to give her space
Accoununt
Tsl. R IM,
to grow, and I suddenly perceived that
wltb curates tbe lust Sunday's sermon prove u tullxinau tu bring happiness to
Trapp block.
I hsd lost all my physical gravity. I
or s new plnn fur decorating the a girl wbo Is Just engaged."
Practical Application.
telt as if 1 could fly or sail through
Esther unwrapped oue glove from
A Snnday scbool teacher, sfter s the air. I was funny, and, as my
SOAHD OP TRADE—NBW WEST cburcb next Easter.
There had. however, been one glurl- tbe other and commenced smoothing talk to ber small boys on tbe cruelty
minster Board of Trade meets ia ***
friends had the same sensation, wei
board room, City Hall, as follows ens period of freedom—she bud spent tbem out. They were lung nod mitt, of cutting dogs' ears and tails, ssked: laughed until we could laugh nc more.
Third Priday ol eacb month; guar two yenrs st a board lug school, bad of the tinest suede
' Then I suddenly had an appetite
Sbe slipped one of tbem on to "Whst does tbe Bible say about Itl tbat was outrageous. I oould have
terly meeting on tbe Cdrd Priday o played basketball as hilariously so sny
February, May, August aad Novsa girl un the team, had eaten Welsh rab- straighten the fingers, then turned them Wbo csn tell me?"
eaten
any amount ol artichokes. Tbe
"I can." ssld s small boy boldlnr
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings ei bits, couki-d at midnight behind cov- In astonishment
ugly, little statuettes on the mantelup
hla
hand.
the third Friday of February. Ne* ered transoms and chinked doors, with
••Mamma Blake,'* sbe exclaimed, her
piece writhed with laughter at the
•Well, whst is It. John?"
members may be proposed *mt •the same temerity shown by tbe glrla face critukun witb excitement, "there
idea. My two friends joined me in
elected at any monthly or quartet* who bnd lawyers or doctors fur fs •Is a piece of p«|»r money folded In
"Whnt G'-d hstb Joined together let asking mademoiselle' to make the sta
meeting. 8. H. Stuart Wade, eecr* Ihers.
ao
wan
put
asunder'."—Judge.
tuettes
cease writhing and twisting
every blessed Buuer Of this blessed
Ury.
themselves, or to throw them out ut
And. best of all, she bnd become ao glove!"
the window. We finally s »ked other
Labor Saving Suggestion.
qnalnted Wltb vivacious Ellse Hour " Mrs. Hlake turned pale and picked
Mra. Baron-I see Ihnt to sn Illinois cigarettes without any hashish. Our
land, whose mother wss Krench snd up the mate tbat bad tslleu unheeded
senses gradually returned to their norwoman has been granted s pstent on s mal
whose father considered life wurtb llt- lo tbe Ddor.
state. T Was in a hurry to get
"Call your father, dearie." sbe said screw hook nisde of a single piece of out. As I left mademoiselle said to
lng end tbe world s Jolly place tu
wire
so
shaped
tbat
It
serves
ss
s
lu an awed wbisiier. "There's a ten
me, "Come again." "No. thanks," I
Ilve In.
"Never. Ons experience of
ESTABMSHKD 181T.
Contrary to tbe Idea tbst like seeks dollar note In eacli uf these fingers. Aa shade roller bracket and curtain pole 4 aaid.
wider
st
the
same
lime.
badly as ws've needed money st times.
hashish ii enough for me." Besides,
CAPITAL (Pald-Up) . . . .$1I*00,000.0» like, tbe two girls, so different, bsit I've bud s hundred dollars lying in my
I
had
to
go Snd est artichokes. Alter
Mr. Bacon-Tun bits lbe lady didn't
formed e fsst friendship.
RESERVE
. . . . . . SttPSSjtSSM
go s step further snd mske It to but- that I decided that I hsd hsd enough
When Dick Buurland. who practiced trunk fur five years."
Wben Dr. Ulske cams be aat down ton s womsn's dress up lbs back'— of hashish and the prospect of lunacy.
Isw In a city ualgbborlng tbe school,
Branches throagnoai
' Hashish smoking, however, is a
( '
peld hie weekly visits to bis sister he on tbe edge of tbe hed, snd the three Toukers Statesman.
Newfoundland, sati Si
dangerous and demoralizing habit.
pronounced demure little Esther Blake stared hopelessly st tbe long wblte
taat, l/sw Tosh, CWeage aat
and the new cult will in all
It Had Bssn Bssd.
altogether charming. At tbe close Ut gloves.
V.BJs... aad Marino Olty. A
probability "reoeivexthe immediate at'•I'll go till* very ufternoon snd tbsnk
first Jeweler-I hav«'had proved 10 tention of the authorises. The word,
Pa-atlas
school be tuld ber so, end. flndlog tbst
Mr.
Carter."
be
suid,
looking
slightly
me thst advertising brings results.
by the way, is derived trotirlhe Ara«ersetCr*dlt
sbs admitted baring exsctly tbe sanu
bian "hashshashin," or hashish'eatcorrespondents ta all parte et PS* opinion of hlm. he hsd tsken tbe long dsxed. "Perhaps be will overlook the Meeend Jeweler—Bow?
thanks
being
several
yeara
delayed
ers,
who were a gang of secret mur»orM.
First Jeweler—Teaterday evening I
journey tu reach tbe little Month Cam
derers,
and we are indebted to it Ior
when
I
tell
hlm
my
little
girl
Is
going
advertised for a watchman, and durSavlaga Bask Dspartmcsa-dBaapati' Hns town nnd stats the esss to tbe
lu wear these gloves st ber owo wed- ing Ibe nlgbt my shop wss ranaacksd tl.e word assassin.
received te Owns ot tl asd asmati rector.
ding."
aat Interest aliowol at I gar sen*, BB
by burglars.—Penny Pictorial.
Dick's mother hsd. npon Ihe sn
annum (preeoal ratal
Knew Human Nature.
non tu emein of tbs eugageinent. writThe Bird That Wouldn't Sing.
Total Aesete over S**tP0ajp*M
ten a nice little note snd Invited thr
Pedestridnlsm.
A physician oi France was in the
Gsbiielil. the great prima donna,
girl to come fur s visit that she might
NIW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
habit .of employing, a very ingenious
artifice. When he came to a town
get acquainted wllb her future rein once "Buffered" a twelve daya' imprisO D. BHTMNMR.
onment tor s whimsical retussl to sing
where he was not known he pretendtlves.
ed to have lost bis dog snd ordered
The girl stood In Ibe library by the In ber usual llrst rale style. It wss
tbs public crier to offer, with best ol
wludow watching the rain tbdt hsd tbe occsslon of n state dinner given oy
drum, a. reward of 35 louis to who-9 _
been steadily pouring sli the forenoon, the viceroy at Palermo. Uabrlelll had
ever
should bridg it to him. ttie'erMr fl**
puckering her ton-bend In auxlous plan been engaged for tbe function, but s s
took oare to mention all the titles and
she did not pot In an appearance ttie
.. O. SMITH.
nlngs of lbs possibilities of tbs esss.
academic honors of the doctor, ss
dinner was delayed and a messenger
Buy and Mil new and escond hand
"1 really don't see hoar I can go. dlspstrhed to asoertsln tbe cause of
well ss his place of residence. He
soon
became the talk ot tbe town.
mamma." she ssld Anally. "It Is Im- ber absence, tbe messenger waa
«oods of all kinds. Tools especially.
"Do you know," says one, "that a
OO If close* Street. /
fhoae.lMI passible fur papa lo afford It now,"
promptly Informed that ysbrtelll waa
famous physician has come here, s
Her mother tapped her pen medlts In bed, wbere abe bad become ao abvsry clever fellow f He must be very
lively against ths Inkstand and triad sorbed In a favorite author thst sho
rich, tor be offers 35 louis (or finding
to help ber plsn.
his dog." The dog was not found, but
pad forgotten the eugageinent Its"lou get your railway fare at half sentlug tbs eommsnd for her appearpatient* were.
rate, yon know, my dear-tbnt helps ance, tbe isdy began by singing her
sonie-and yon conld alter ray oew grny
The Cicada Fabls.
ENGLISH WORSTEO, SCOTCH crape uud muke 11 look youthful enongb eery worst, and when lbe viceroy urgSeveral species ol insects have sp
TWEED, IRISH SERBS, ate, Jat for a calling dress. Tben you hsve ed her to be leea foolish sbe refused to ^
psrstus (or producing sounds similar
Arrived, a y f s e t PH ahd Wefkman your white commencement dress sing at a a
to that ot ths grasshopper or modifica"l'he viceroy may make me ery.''said
shllp Guaranteed.
There's s small fuuudstlon, yon see, to
tions oi It. Of s different type ia thst
ie. "but be can never make me sing."
begin with."
with which ths cicada* are endowed.
Fur this freak Gabrleill waa aent to
Only the mtittot this family ate singEsther eame over and sat*on a stool prison, aa wa hare Indicated, tor twelve
"How Is tbis? Twenty cents for ers, ior which the Gr.-ek poets celled
by her mother's knee.
days, during which time, having libthem
happy ' because their iemsles
"I can't help wanting bia people to erty to do aa abo pleased, sbe feasted •hees* J But It walked by Iteelfr
were dumb. Willi the ancients s cles*
tblnk I'm nice and for hlro to be proud tier friends In great style snd enjoyed "Kxsotly, madam; we future In the ds
sitting on s hsrp wss the symbol
•ost uf training Itr-Le Sourire.
of me. Vou understand, don't yon. neraeif In a variety of wsys.
701 Frtat^trtot
ol music. A pretty (able tells of the
motherklnsl"
Contest between twp cithara pleyers.
Tha Trouble.
Mrs. Hlake patted ber oo tbo back
in which the curious event hsppensd
By Jeve! t left my parse nnder my thst when one ot the contestants broke
Msntsvidee's Hsrber.
and her eyes grew misty.
Montevideo, chief |Mrt nf Drugusy, plllowl" ,
s string s singing cicada sprang on
"Yes, yes. dearie. 1 understand-but
1
I also remember Ihnt Dick loved my which rauks seventh In the pnrts *t "Oh. well, yonr eervant la honest. his harp and helped him out ao tbst
he gained the prize.
girl for herself-wben she didn't have the world In total tonnage of vessels Isn't s h e r
That's Just It. She'll take It to my
naif tbe pretty clothes tbe otlier girls entering and clearing. Is to be one of
Capital paid ap,..,..•H.aOO.MQ
Costly Peanut Past*.
were utile to nffurd. That's the thing the finest ports In tbe world wben im- wlf %"- Huston I'oat
To ths diner out with a taste tot
provements wbleh have been decided
Reserve
...|1S,S0S*00
to keep lo mind, little daughter."
costly
delicacies
may be pommended
Esther IctneeS ber Impulsively. "Too nn nre carried ont. The government Whst She Will Sometimes Admit.
Tba Bank kM MS bjoscfrao,
era tbe beet kind of a comforter, moth- will spend 130.000.000 In the next eight "Dues your wife ever admit that aba the peanut paste of Chins. The past* im.v
extending in Canada fcomtho
is compounded Of ginger jslly and a I B ,
er wine. Cbort > f a look o w tho yeara In making the barbor deep la wrung In an argumentr
Atlantic to tk* VMM*. laO»M
minute formation st the bass of t&giv*
throughout the l H M l alao te
remnants of eor trnhliobea and are If enough for all vessels and In order "No; tbs nearest sbe Star cornea to H peanut. Many, theosanda ol « t i » t e e l |
New Poundlaad. Forte Woo. lav
we ean't accomplish somo of those that the keen competition with Bnsnos la tu ssy tbst I'm nut ae big a chump required to supply a small cup.ot Jelbamaa. Barbea^mJamalem Mb
sa 1 luuk."-Detroit Pre* Preaa.
wonderful telags ta* roade abont oo Aires may ba kept up.-Argonaut
ly, which costs something like $10 an
Idad, Dominion* •ajoMto, How
ouno*.—London Chroolfle.
York and *
Put Lid oh Chlnsss.
Farmer Sentenced for Forgery.
,p„rttond, Dec. » ; - T h e city council
One te a Million.
Transvaal Unions Boycott
tMMleSled tfceloeil Chtneee the privl- Johannesburg. Dee. It.—The Trans- Chatham, Out, Deo.' »».—Thomas A single province of India haa IB,Williams,
a
well-kngwn
farmer
of
Ralcltlee in tka
ma-at OhooBM off firecrackers Kew
ot inhebitante, tor whom there
. E r ' . & r * U to sow also the vaal Fc leratlon of Trades, numbering eigh townahlp, waa sentenced to flre 000,000
,000 members, has Instituted a boy- yeara In the penitentiary whoa he are twenty-one foreign missionaries; of
cott against all concerns employing pleaded guilty to forgery. Ha oecured one missionary tor eaoh IJMfiBb ot
13009 by forging Ab* names of neighcheap negro labor.
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ITHE MIRACLE!

Bank of Montreal

i

Advertising

That Is

Read

m

^Advertising

Tkat
Produces

Newspaper Advertising is interspersed
with news.
The readers necessarily see and read an
advertisement if it be there—just as one
has seen this advertisement and is now
reading i t
Nobody had to turn to an advertising
section in order to read tiiis.
li that had been necessary, it may well be
said that you never would have read i t

Second Hand Store

FALL SUITINGS

Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor

WkyNot
Put Your
Announcement

Wkere It
Will Be Read?

Royal Batkif Cmfa

•

.

THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS. ' T *

PAQE EIGHT

"PAY

CA8H IT W I L L
YOU".

Lloyd, at the corner of Second street
and Third avenue. Here, a woodbox
behind the range In the kitchen evidently caught flre. causing the wall to
ignita. When the firemen arrived tho
walls of the kitchen were blazing
merrily, but with a little work the
flame's were extinguished. The kitchen
amt other parts of the house wero
badly damaged.
The call for this flre came in about
4:35 and the men from halls No. 2 and
3 were despatched to the scene. While
they were out the call from V- r'inniugham's arrived, to which halls 1
On Jan. 6, the end of the season's and 5 responded. Thus, two fires were
being
fought at one time, a very rare
court holidays, Judge Howay will hear
a number of cases in the county court. Ihing in New Westminster.

PAY

SPECIALS
ChrlBtmas Is a thing of the paBt
but New Yearfc Is almost here.
We have a few Turkeys on the
way, and If you wish we'll put
one aside for you; per lb. .35c

Skates sharpened hur. set st Oee.
R. Speck's. 626 Columbia St.
(215)

Jonahan Apples, No. 1 duality
and good keepers, per box $1.65

I

The creditors of F. Davis, dry goods
and furniture, assigned to the B.N..A.
Securities Corporation, wlll meet on
Jan. 4 at 4 o'clock.

Northern Spys, per box .. $1.50
Navel Oranges per dor 25c, 35c,
and
«e
;

Chrlstmaa Cakes. See eur wlndsw,
Hlghth Street Bakery.
Telephone
281.
(SM)
Diamond & Corbould have removed
their offices from the Hall & Lavery
block to the Westminster TruBt block,
rooms 506-7. Fifth floor.
(362)

J a p Oranges, box, 40o and 50c
New Canned Goods just arrived.
PeaB, per can
1So
Corn, two cans for
25c
Tomatoes, per can
16c

J. H. Todd's Music House,. 419 Columbia street, is giving 20 per cent.
discount on all Pianos until January
1st, 1913.
(361)

Corn on Cob In gallon tins,
something extra fine, regular
60c each, today
45c

Repairs on the submerged water
main under the Lulu Island bridge,
which Bturted two weeks ago, are still
being continued with the assistance of
a diver.
i
Mill Wood for sale, prompt delivery
to any part of the ctty; alsqt Sapperton or Burnaby. W. Rich, phone
R1146.
(
(360)

Dutch Cocoa, Pettea, at a very
low figure:
One Pound
Half Pound
Quarter Pound

35c
35c
20c

Primrose Creamery Butter for
3lbs., $1.00
Maple

Creamery

Ws hsve a very few Crsckers,
Stockings snd Chocolate* to Ssll
st Reduced Prices.

THE

Public SupplyliSteres
%. L. ADAMS
8. K. BRIQOS
PHONE 2.

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

Oi unci
At Queen's Avenue.

TWENTY-FIVE PER
CENT. REDUCTION
On all remaining
Setts of

Furs
Scarfs
Stoles and
Neck Pieces

At the Cathedral.

Following the custom of the church
for hundreds of years the service at
the cathedral last night was largely
taken up with the singing of carols.
There were many of the old favorites
and some comparatively new ones.
Mr. Mat Knight sang Gounod's "Nazareth," and the large congregation
joined in the old "Noel, Noel."

Consult Miss Taylor about your Evening Costumes
and Party Gowns. Her Styles are Newer and more
Up-to-Date than you will find elsewhere.

At Sixth Avenue.

The service at the Sixth Avenue
Methodist church last evening was en
tirely of a choral, nature and was confincl to rendering of tho "Message
of the Bells." This cantata Is dlveded
i:iti several parts, tlie prelude being
entitled "I Heard the Story." Then
the story IB told in a series of parts,
delivered in solo, duet and massed
choir of the brilliant successes of a
young man.
TO BE FULL HEIGHT
The rendition was, of a nature that
spoke of hard training on the part of
In a deal Just recently consummated, the King's hotel on Columbia Addition to Post Office Will Add to the choir members and reflected great
Convenience of Departments.
credit on the leader. During the evestreet, has changed hands for a conWord has been received from Hon. ning $22 was collected in aid of the
sideration understood to be in the
"WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE"
neighborhood ot $20,000. Mr. Horace Robert Rogers at Ottawa that pro choir.
Dorer is the vendor and MessrB. Flan- vision for an extensive addition to the
nigan and Smedley, owners of the post office In this city will be InFairmont hotel, Vancouver, are the cluded in the 1913 estimates, When
purchasers. Mr. Dorer bought the in the East, Mr. ,1. D Taylor. MP.
TO INTRODUCE
hotel ten days previous to the above took np this matter and pressed for
sale from Mr. William Orme. Messrs. an extension; the same height as the
Flannigan and Smedley have already present building Instead of a one
storey eddiiion. as was first proposed.
taken over the business.
Wtth the extension of the building the
Where are your wandering thoughts full height of the present one addi•
i
—
.
^
»
,
—
—
_
^
—
—
—
today. Gather them and get one of tional space will be given the customs
A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters uf credit
The Peoples Trust Company's large and engineering departments as well
A discount of 33 1-3 per cent, will be
sold payable In all parts of tbe world. Savings bank dspartmsnt at
lots in Burnaby. $425. Easy tei^ns. ns the post office.
Mlas Grace Irene Eastman, the third
all brauchus.
(356)
The business of practically all the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. EaBt given on sli orders. This discount U
in the. building has In- man of Third avenue, was married on for ton days only.
As a result of a collision between departments
at such a pace of late that it Friday evening to Mr. Rupert William
an auto and a rig owned and driven creased
Haggen in the Holy Trinity cathedral. EVENING GOWNS A SPECIALTY
by Mrs. Whiteside of Strawberry Hill, IB absolutely Imperative that more The ceremony was a very beautiful
Surrey, which took place on Thurs- space be provided.
Room 6
Collister Blocki
The necessity for more space In the one. Bishop DePencler officiated.
day night, Frank Allen, driver of the
auto will appear in police court this post office department has never been
— •• ****** *a*mm* amsam w^W«^WMMM»»«iMMss«wwM«wwW^BMWiM«iW«WM«WWWW
morning to answer to a charge of more marked thnn at the present
reckless driving. Mrs. Whiteside Is Christmas rush, the staff being greath !
New Wi stminstcr Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
said to have recovered from her In- hampered in their work by tiie Iacl;
D. D. WILSON, Managsr.
juries received from the wreck. Her of room to stow the mail matter.
daughter, Mlsa Gladys Whiteside, was
PACIFIC NORTH WEST IN
unharmed.

LEESLIMITED

MADAME BEAUCHAMP
MODISTE

•

Are you conversant
with the laws regarding the drawing of
wills ?

BANKING BY.MAIL

" t

Westminster people will have an
opportunity to see and hear Captain
Roald Amundsen, the discoverer of
the South Pole, lecture here next
Bprlng. The noted Norwegian explorer has just inaugurated a lecture tour
and is scheduled to speak under the
auspices of the Sons of Norway, in
this city on Friday, April 11. Capt.
Amundsen gives his first address in
Paris early this month and on Dec.
16 was presented with the grand medal of tho Geographical Society of
France. The lecture tour covers
practically the entire civilized world.

If ycu'"ve never given
these important questions a thought, do it
now. Consult the officers of this Company,
whose brsincss it is to
assist people in trust
matters.

After the festivities are over
You may need Prescriptions.
We supply exactly what the doctor
orders.
bring tt here.
FKEDEIHC T. HILL,
Successor to F. J. MacKenzie.
(341)
OBITUARY.

M

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

DODDS-i- Robert Dodds. aged 21
years, the. Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 3. F.
Dodds, of 3H7 Alberta street, paBBed
away on Saturday morning. The ile'•eased resided formerly in Ontario,
•md had lived In the district for thr
•inst eighteen months. The funeral
will take place from the family reallence this afternoon. Interment will
be made In the I. O. O. !•'. cemetery.

Cunningham's Home Damaged by an
Early Morning Blaze.

In a fire which occurred at li o'clock
y< i.tenluy morning damage estimated
it SKiD was done In the home of Mr.
J. \V. Cunningham, 620 Fifth street.
Mr. Cunningham was awakened at
bout 5 o'clock by the smell of smoke
and on Investigation found that the
hiaae board near an open fire place in
the sitting room had caught flre, probably on account of over-heating. "A
telephone call was sent for the' flre-'
nun who arrived with commendable
promptitude and doused the blasse

The Ff'sherm a n ' s • Hend

GRIP OF BAD STORM

Portland, Ore,, Dec. 290.—The worst
Btonn of the winter prevailed practi
cally over the entire Pacific Northwest today. Rain fell ln torrents and
a gale "of from forty to Bixty miles
an hour prevailed for the greater portion of the day. Al coast points the
velocity was even greater.
Tralna from every direel ion Into
<h\s eity are delayed by washouts
landslides and the necessity of train
crews, on account of the unusual conditions, running with great caution
A number of slides oceun cl on thl
Northern Pacific north of here, and
cait along the Oregon-Washington
railroad and Navigation line and Spo
kane. Portland and Seattle line, bul
beyond delaying the traffic no othei
damage resulted. South from Port
land along tbe Southern Pacific, wash
outs caused seine delay to traffic.
In this city several landslides In
hilly seel ions occurred nnd trees
fences and telephone and telegraph!'lines In several sections were pros
trated.
No reports of marine disasters have
been received.

Laroe Or~ Production.
Nelson. B.C., Dec. 29—Ore produc
lion In the Kootenay and Houndary
districts last week totalled r,7.94r, tons
:\nd for (be vear to date 2.!. 29.71)9 tons
Smelter receipts fnr the week were
".0.7M tons, and for the year to date
MYRDAl^—At Point Roberts on 2,2fi2,407 tons.
Monday evening tho six months old
son of Mr. and Mrs, A. Myrdal passed
away. The funeral will take place this
"GET THE HABIT'
afternoon from the family residence
to the Houndary Hay cemetery.
HOLD FIRE IN CHECK.

TOYS, DOLLS and
FANCY GOODS

Curtis Drug Store

THE FAIR

Try One of Our Self Basting Roasters

This Is the Engine t tat
has

created

sensation

such

among

s
ths

f-.shermen.

Five h.p. YALE, Gasoline Engine. The most
reliable engine on the
market.
5 H.P. MARINE GA80LINE ENGINE.
MADE IN NEW WESTMINSTER.

The Schaake Machine Works
HEAPS ENGINEERING CO., I TD.

I

The beBt on the market, prices f r o n t . , , . . . .
H-M to »2.50
Note the bargains ln our dinner sets which we hsvs Just opened.
All must go before Christmas. Therefore these cheap prices
«7-ploce Flo Blue, worth 115.00 t6r'.'........"..;.'....
"*1?'Z?
10S-plece DreBden Gold Line. worthIM,' for
..,..• l*.7b
!i6-piece Oreclan Dull Oold, worth $28,'fo> .......,.*,..,......
21*29
97-plece Blue Bandand Dull Hold, worth $30 tor
VIM
:
38-plece Foutraclcla. worth $32.60, for . . . . , . . . . . . . . : . . . . ' . . . . - t**m
We also carry Blue Willow, Clover Leaf and thn Vitrified ware.
8ee our Cut Glass Bowls. Vsaes and Bon Bon Dishes nnd our
Glass Table and Water Sots.
..,,..Nothing ls more sjproprlaU for a Christmas Prssent than an
Blectrlc Iron (I mean the kind we carry) unless It Is one of our
Sewing Machines, guaranteed for 10 years.
• i-,,-.;,.

The New Furniture Store
Cor. 12th St. snd Sixth Ass.

C. N. EOMONOSON A CO.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

t f CHRISTMAS PERFUMES,
CHOCOIMES, EBONY SETS, Etc.

LINE

RYALL'S Orojgisl and Optician
701 Columbia Street

Phone 57

Residential Site
2 FINE LOTS on SEVENTH ST.
BELOW SIXTH AVBNUB.

$2000 Each

'*

* 2 * 9 Cash

will handle either one. Long terms.
No. 152.
- i _ a _ r W W « ~ i " n " 1 * * - — ^ - * J t * — •*****.*

RESIDENCE LOIS

WHITE, SMILKS & CO.
628 and 746 Columbia Stress, Phons SS» N**r Wsstmlnstsr, B. C.

These are all In good locations and are good Investments at the prices,
they can be bought for now.
1359—FIFTH STREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX 8TREET, 8APPERTON

This covers pretty well any artlclj
avenue; 50*138 te lane; a good buy
60 foot lot ln good location; just off
you may wish for a gift.
at $1,000; one-third cash.
Columbia street; price $1200 on
easy terms.
Toys and Dolls for the boyB and 1195—SEVENTh AVENUE near 4th
Btreet; two lata; upper side; 50x130
glrla.
•;
all cleared and graded; price $1275 1398-rS LOT8 ON T W E L F T H AVE,,
Fancy Jewel Boxes, Dressing Cases,
each.
near Sixth atreet car line; 50x150
Mirrors, Brush Sets, Inkstands, etc 1377—66 FOOT LOT oorner of Sixth
each; some are cleared; street la
avenue
and
Ash
strest;
price
$4000
for the grown ups.
graded; price $3000 on good terms
on
easy
terms.
with hand extinguishers,
See ua before buying elsewhere.
The wall between the kitchen and
sitting room was badly charred, but,
For PHOTO GOODS. SPECTACLES otherwise, no damage was done.
In a lire that occurred shortly preand SEEDS.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
vious lo the blaze al Cunningham's apPhons 43: L. D. 71; Rss. 7^
We writs Flrs, Life, Accident, E mployers' Liability, Automobile and
proxtftlfctsfa |200 damage was donk
Msrine Insurance.
Now Wastmlnatsr. B C.
Phone 455
This was In the home of Mr. James | 646 Columbia Street

Is the result of using our
Hot Water Bottles.
Two and five year guarantee with every bottle sold.

The Bank of Vancouver

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

B

Do you know to
whom your estate
would revert in case of
your not making a
| will?

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

LEESLIMITED

NEWJ

Rev. W. W. Abbott, speaking from
hls pulpit In the Queen's Avenue
Methodist church made the parable of
the Barren Fig Tree his text. "Cod,"
he Etated. "having given us such exceptional privileges, he expected to
find fruit ln our lives. In applying
TENANTS PREPARE TO MOVE.
this question to ourselves we must
review our lives during the past yenr
Lessees Maklnfl Ready to Move to and ftnd ou^what progress we have
New Quarters.
made. •
In preparation for the big skyscrap"Every •successful business," ' coner >hlch lt proposes to errect on the
northweBt corner of Columbia and tinued the speaker, "has its annual
Sixth street, the Dominion Trust com- stocktaking and lf there has been
pany IB making arrangements for the real progress the proprietors feel satremoval of the lessees of premises in isfied. If not—If a shrinkage Is evithe present building which occupies dent—an-Investigation is held to find
the site on which the new building out the cause in case failure might
ts to be erected.
ultimately result
,Aa has already been announced Mr.
"And so ln the case of our lives,"
C. A. Welsh will remove his store In- affirmed Mr. Abbott, "we must look
to the office of the Dominion Trust back and estimate the progress we
Company at the southwest corner of have made during the year. God has
Columbia and Sixth streets while the a purpose ln each life having bestow
Trust office will be transferred Into ed so many blessings upon us for
the premises occupied by the drug some good purpose. No matter what
store next door. The drug store now other 6UccesB In life we attain we
owned by Mr. F. T. Hill, will move must fulfil the Divine purpose or, in
shortly Into the present premises of His Bight7 we are a failure," he said.
White, Shiles & Co. at 628 Columbia
The music of the evening which
Btreet. The latter has secured a suite
of font jroome in the New Westmins- was specially selected for the occasion consisted of three beautiful anter Trust block.
a sacred song by a quartette
The C. A. Welch store wlll run right thems,
consisting of Miss B. Iteushuw, Mr
to the rear of the old Westminster and
Mrs. Frank Pearson and Mr. Har
Trust block and will occupy part of
the Poyal cafe restauraiH. The latter old Mackness. The anthems were entitled
"With Silver I^amps," Bamby;
will be greatly reduced In size on this
"1 waited for the Lord." Mendelssohn:
acount.
and "King of Kings," Simber. All
were rendered with distinction.
BREAKS LEG IN RUNAWAY.

The Incorporation of the McLean
Burr Auto Company of this city with
a capitalization of $25,000, divided ln
to 250 shares, fs officially announced
in the latest Issue of the B. C. Gazette
The company wlll take the stock lu Young Newman Injured In Jumping
from Rig When Trace Breaks.
trade and goodwill of the business at
present conducted by Clarence E. Mc- During a runaway accident on Saturday Nelson Newman, 18 years old,
Lean and Arnol* E. Burr.
received a severe fracture of his right
A few copies ot Mrs. Herring's lat- leg- Immediately above the ankle. Newest book, "Nan, and Other Pioneer man was the driver of the horse and
Women' of the WeBt," are on aale at rig which were owned by Lavid AdH. Morey's Book Store ln this city. ams.| He was coming down Eighth
(S08) street towards Columbia when the
horse got beyond control and started
A watch-night service will be held off full tilt towards the city.
in the Queen's Avenue Methodist
Nearing Royal avenue one of the
church on Tuesday night at 11 o'clock. traces on the rig gave day and NewThe Young People's meeting on Mon- man, believing It was wiser to leave
day night and the prayer meeting call- the horse to its own devices, leaped
ed for Wednesday night bave both to the street. Unfortunately his foot
been conceited on this account. The struck a large rock ln such a way as
watch-night service will be open to to break the leg.
all.
Newman was removed to the Royal
hospital where he ls nowCheap and large lots on Douglas Columbian
undergoing treatment. The horse was
Hoad. Prices only $425 to $600. Easy captured
near Columbia street.
terms. See The Peoples Trust Company, Limited. Phone 669.
(356)

Butter, for
3lbs, $1.00

MONDAY, DECEMBER 80, 1912.

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,
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Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

W^BER & DAY
Phone 6 S 6

* 3 Sixth Street

